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FORECAST
Sunny today with cloudy p«rr- 
lods this evening. Scattered  
rhowers and a little cooler 
Thursday. U g b t winds.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  C.VNADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH m  LOW
Low tonight and high Tliur*- 
day 32 antt 50. High Tuesday 
and low' Tuesday night, 52 and 
28. There was no ra in  record­
ed.




BLLLETW vice-president and trea su re r of 
I the Aluminum Company of Can­
ada.
I Dr. W. A. M ackintosh, 66, 
vice-chancellor of Queen's Uni-
OTTAWA iCP» -  Prim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker t o d a y  an­
nounced the ai>sx)intment of On­
tario  Chief Ju.>tice Dana I I Kingston
as chairm an of a seven - m an, MacKeen. 62. Halifax,
ruyul commission on h a n k i n g j , , o v a  Scotia 
and finance in Canada. . Power Company and
.Mr. Uiefenlwker s a i d  the head of num erous o ther firm s, 
other commissioners arc: '
W. Thomas Brown, 49. V an -|H  YEARS IN CABINET 
couver, president. Odium Invest-1 Chief Justice P orter, 60, was a 
m cnts Limited. • m em ber of the Ontario cabinet
Jam es Douglas Gibson, 52,'fo r 14 years before his appoint- 
Toronto, general m anager Bank ment to the provincial court. He 
of Nova Scotia, and author oflwa.s attorney-general from  15)49 
m a n y  articles on Canadian cco-jto  1955 and provincial treasu re r 
nomic and financial topics. from 1955 to 1958.
Gordon L. Harrold. Calgary,! The prim e m inister said Har- 
chairm an of the Alberta Wheat old Anthony Hampson, Toronto, 
Pool since 1958 and a director!w ill lie secretary  of the com- 
«»f the AllH'ita Federation of Ag-'mission. An assistan t secretary  
ricullure. | representing F'rench - sjH-aking
Paul H. Ixm an . 46. M ontreal. Canada is to be appointed soon.
Kootenay Gas Utilities 
Certificate Held Void
Lt Gov. 'Sole Authority'
Decide Suit Petition
VICTORIA fCP) -  A certifi­
cate of public convenience for 
Kootenay Gas Utilities Ltd. to 
supply natural gas to E ast Koo­
tenay  cities has been declared 
void by the Public Utilities 
Commission.
The PUC m et with company
When the certificate w as 
granted Kootenay Gas the two 
conditions which had  to be m et 
by Oct. 1 were th a t the com­
pany had to show an assured  
supply of na tu ra l gas and had 
to obtain a t least $1,000,000 of 
new funds from  proceeds of the
representatives Tuesday a n d i issue of common stock
decided the company had failed 
to  m eet two provisions In the 
certificate granted  M ay 10, 
1961.
John Mellish, PUC secretary , 
said  a prelim inary  meeting now 
will be held in Vancouver, Nov. 
23, a t which tim e Kootenay 
G as and the three other appli­
can ts will discuss procedures 
for new application.
O ther companies which ap- 
• ■plied' for the certificate w ere 
Inland N atu ral Gas Co. Ltd., 
C ascade Gas Utilities Ltd. and 
G rea t N orthern Gas U tilities 
L td.
Mr. Mellish said the PUC 
was not satisfied the company 
had  m et the conditions and  dis­
m issed an  application for ex­
tension to  D ec. 31.
The com pany w as previously 
granted an extension to Oct. 13.
The cities to be supplied un­
der the certificate a re  F ern le , 
Creston, Cranbrcpk .and Kim­
berley.
■KddtehEiy ’T ias ' 'b lam ed  the 
B.C. E lectric  takeover by  the 
provincial governm ent in Aug­
u st and other factors fo r the  
trouble in m eeting agreem ents 





Bennett Cannot Halt Move 
By B.C. Power Says Ex-Judge
VANCOUVER (CP) — Retired Supreme Court 
Justice A. M. Manson says only British Columbia’s 
lieutenant-governor has the right to decide on petitions 
to sue the provincial government.
The retired  jurist, a fo rm er'm on  .sharc.s of B.C. Electric, 
attorney-general who .spent 25'form erly held by BCP. Attorney 
year.- on the bench, said the | General Bonner has not yet 
B.C. Crown P r o c e d u r  c Act given a decision on the applica-
gives the lieutenant - governor 
sole authority to rule on such 
petitions and therefore forbids 
the prem ier or the attorney- 
general making the decisions.
Ho was commenting in an 
Interview on P rem ier Bennett’s 
recent hint that the government 
probably wouldn't allow a peti­
tion by B.C. Power Corporation 
to sue with respect to govern­
m ent takeover of the B.C. Elec­
tric.
B.C. Power seeks the right to 
ask the courts for $225,000,000 
instead of the $111,000,000 the 
governm ent paid for all com-
tion.
Mr. Man.son .said the Crown 
Procedure Act forbids a cabinet 
veto of suits against the gov- 
ernrticnt because “ the govern­
m ent should not be allowed to 
sit in judgm ent on its own 
cause.’’
" In  other words," he said, 
" i t  should not be allowed to de­
cide on a m atter in which it 
is proixised to make the crown 
a defendant.
"No judge would think for a 
moment of taking a tria l where 
he. himself, had an  in terest in 
the outcome.”
WATER ARCS FRAME NEW FIRE TRUCK
P a r t  of an  hour-long Cana­
dian U nderw riters’ Associ­
ation test on the Kelowna 
Volunteer F ire  D epartm ent’s 
la te s t piece of equipm ent is 
seep here, as w ater—a t the
ra te  of 1,050 gallons per 
minute—form s a fram e over 
the engine. The new truck 
called a La F rance  Quintuple 
Combination, is the firs t of 
its kind in  the province. I t
gets its nam e from  what it 
ca rrie s—a mobile pump,
ground ladders, hose, a w ater 
tank , and a 100-foot aeria l 
ladder, five operational sec­
tions of equipm ent. A CUA 
engineer and a La F rance 
technician Tuesday gave the 
truck  a three-hour test. It 
passed. (Courier staff photo)
70 Hurt As Blast Rocks 
Chicago Chemical Plant
CHICAGO (AP) — More than 
70 persons w ere injured, some 
seriously, today in a chem ical 
explosion th a t rocked a west- 
side neighborhood.
F ire  Commissioner Robert 
Quinn placed the casualty fig­
u re  a t between 65 and ,73 and 
said one person was missing. 
Officials of a cosmetics plant 
w here a chem ical building was 
levelled said they knew of none 
m issing.
The b last flattened a one- 
storey chem ical building of 
Helene Curtis Industries.
The explosion sm ashed about 
300 plate glass windows on one 
w all of a plant of the Zenith Ra­
dio Corporation a c r o s s  the 
street. W orkers a t desks and 
benches near the wall w ere cut
Canada's W heat Exports 
Far In Lead Of World
OTTAWA (CP) World w heat bushels com pared with 77,200, - 1 com pared with 92,100,000 bush
by  flying glass.
Windshields and windows of 
scores of parked  automobiles 
w ere sm ashed.
Dr. Sam uel G rant, research  
director for Helene Curtis Indus­
tries, said he believes the b last 
was caused by a chem ical reac ­
tion to m ixtures involving alco­
hol. The w orkers w ere m aking 




UNITED N A T I O N S  (AP) 
^ U n i te d  S tates Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson and Soviet delegate 
V alerian Zorin arranged a m eet­
ing for this afternoon to m ake 
a new effort to break the dead­
lock on nam ing an acting United 
N ations sccrctnry-gcncral.
UN SCENE
D.S. Troops In 
Berlin March
C r  from  Reuters-AP
B E R L IN -A bout 3,000 of the 
6,500 U.S. troop.<! in West Berlin 
m arched through the stree ts  in 
battledrcss this morning on their 
way to th ree - day autum n 
m anoeuvres in the city’s Grune- 
wald Woods.
The cxcrci.sc. E v er R eady II, 
will include amphibious opera­
tions with arm ored  troop ca r­
riers and powerboats.
exports m ay have reached a 
record  1,500,000 bushels in the 
1960-61 crop y ear with Canada 
by fa r  the la rg est com m ercial 
exporter.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics today predicted world 
exports m ay be 13 p e r cent 
higher than the 1959-60 total of 
1,300,000,000 bushels.
The bureau said the United 
S tates ranks first in term s of 
total w heat and flour exports 
but a substantial p a r t  of such 
shipm ents fall under various 
governm ent - assisted aid pro­
gram s.
In the world’s com m ercial 
m arkets, Canada was by far the 
largest seller. In 1960-61, some 
92 per cent o r about 325,000,000 
bushels of C anada’s wheat ex- 
jxirts were sold on norm al com ­
m ercial term s. The year ended 
Ju ly  31.
TTie bureau said supplies of 
wheat rem aining on o r about 
Sept. 1 in the four m ajor w heat 
extxirtlng countries, for exiwrt 
and for carry  - over a t the end 
of the..' respective crop years, 
totalled 2,618,900,000 bushels, 13 
per cen t below the 2,994,000,000 
bu.shels available at the sam e 
date in 1960.
C anada’s supplies dwindled 
to 595.000,000 from 850,000,000 
bushels: the United States r e ­
c o r d e d  1,916,700,000 bu.shels 
com pared with 1,974,700,000 in 
I960; Argentina had 31,100,000
000 and A ustralia 76,100,0001 els.
Probe Fails To Locate 
Cause Of Dag's Crash
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
The Rhodc.sian federal govern­
ment reported  today "extensive 
investigation has so fa r failed 
to determ ine any p o s i t i v e  
causes of the accident” that 
killed United Nations Secretary- 
G eneral D ag H am m arskjold and 
15 others. Including a Canadian, 
• A reiKirt transm itted  to the 
United Nations invited the Gen­
era l Assembly to  nom inate a vestigation.
m em ber of a proixiscd five-man 
com m ission to investigate the 
crash  in Northern Rhotiesin. 
Sweden, Britain and the In ter­
national Civil Aviation Organiz­
ation would also be asked to 
nom inate m em bers. Rhodesia’s 
chief justice would be chair­
m an.
The assem bly is to  debate a 
resolution calling for a UN in-
ROLLING STONE 
MAKES IT BACK
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (AP) 
Rev. B. M ax Byrd of New­
ton, Ala., has returned to 
the U niversity of Alabama 
lib rary  a book which his 
sister bought a t an auction.
The book, 36 years over­
due, is Robert Service’s 
Rhym es of a R o l l i n g  
Stone.”
Missing Yugoslav Ship 
Reported Miles Off Course
HALIFAX (CP) The Yugo­
slav freighter Judjuk, hundreds 
of miles off course, was re ­
ported , safe somewhere in the 
St. Lawrence River today.
RCAF Search and Rescue 
headquarters here said com­
munications checks were m ade 
to establish the general where­
abouts of the ship, last heard 
from Saturday when she was 
700 miles east - northeast of 
Goose Bay, Labrador.
route to Churchill, M an., from  
Hull, England, was bucking « 
severe storm . A search  spokes­
m an here said it appeared the  
vessel had changed course to 
escape bad w eather and prob­
ably was planning to sail up the 
St. Lawrence to the G reat 
Lakes ra th e r than over the 
northern course to Hudson Bay.
The n u m b e r  of persons 
aboard the ship, believed to be 
about 7,000 tons, was not known. 
T h e  Judjuk was to pick up a
At that tim e the Judjuk, cn load of grain  in ChurchiU.
Ike May Release Steam 
In Fighter Sale Furore




UNITED NATIONS (C P)— 
Shock waves hnvo swept over 
\ the United Nations — from  a 
bom b that has yet to explode.
Two 10l-meml>cr com m iltcca 
of the 16th G eneral Assembly to­
day  neared a showdown on nu­
clear testa and atomic rndia 
tion.
But the biggest behind - the 
Bcenes topic of discussion con­
cerned P rem ier K hrushchev's 
announcem ent tha t the Soviet 
Union plans to  explode a bomb 
with the force of 50,000,000 tons 
of 'IN T. history 's biggest blast, 
Oct. 30 o r 31.
Delegates said K hrushchev's 
nnnouncentent should certainly 
»i)ur supiKirt for a 25-country 
drive, spearheaded by C anada, 
for a global scientific study on 
atom ic radioactivity and Its box 
Ards to  hum an health.
support In 8|)ccchc8 by dele-with n new UN appeal for a 
gates from  Africa, Asia, luitin m oratorium ,
America. Europe and New Zen- This would m ean tha t any 
land. India expressed rcserva- .such appeal would not affect 
tions bu t did not say it  would) the Soviet Union but only the 
op|)osc the m easure. U.S. and Britain if they needed
I to catch  up with Russian nd 
NEARS A 'YOTK v»nccs, Dean added.
Tlic Canadian d raft w)is bc-
|)0-
lit?cal com m ittee while in a p a r  
allel body’ procedural riuestlons
ing debated in the  special 
r
of nuclear tests and d isa rm a­
ment were approaching a  vote.
United S tates delegate A rthur 
Dean said, in the nuclear debate 
Titciday night th a t if th e  a s ­
sembly called for a  new unin- 
s|iectcd m oratorium  on nuclear 
bomb testing  it  will find th a t it 
has tieen tricked  am i delm led by
WASHINGTON (A P )-F o rm e r 
prc.sidcnt Elsenhower m ay have 
taken some of the steam  out of 
the heated controversy that has 
rum bled over the U.S. sale of 
130 surplu.s Jet fighter plnnc.s to 
Communist Yugoslavia.
He .sniit 'I5icsday tha t the 
transaction w as "in the licsl in­
terests of the United S tates."
Eisenhower and the White 
House agreed th a t tlie form er 
[iresident had not personally 
briefed P residen t Kennedy on 
the plane deal. But the White 
Ilouse said m ilitary aldc.s of the 
two had gone over tlie m atter.
There had lieen published re ­
ports th a t Eisenhower person-
Paris Strike 
Causes Chaos
ally had given Kennedy Infor­




France To Expel 1,500 
Algerians After Riots
PARIS (R euters)—Tlie French gunfire. The police claim ed tha t 
government totlay ordered the | the demonstrator.s fired fir.st and 
expulsion from the country with- that they retaliated as the Al-
m ent during the changeover of 
adm inistrations.
The White Ilouse said the sale 
continued a program  begun un­
der form er president TYuman 
and continued under the E lsen­
hower adm inistration. H ie jet 
deal itself was completed under 
the Kennedy adm inistration.
The U.S. meanwhile h a s  
slielved a t  least tem porarily  n 
request by Yugoslavia to buy 
500,000 tons of surplu.s American 
wheat.
State departm ent officials in­
d icated  this wn.s an outgrowth 
of the dlsplco.'Uirc of President 
Kennedy toward the Tito gov 
ernm ent because of jnx) - Soviet 
IKisitlons Yugoslovia took a t  the 
recent Belgrade conference of 
23 non-nligncrl countries.
WASHINGTON (AP)
United States has a.skcd Russia 
to recon.sider her decision to ex­
plode a .50 - megaton nuclear 
bomb, .saying that the test 
would be unnecessary and could 
■’only serve some unconfcssed 
political purpo.se.”
It said the U.S. had the m ate­
ria ls and know-how to printuce 
iKimbs In the 50- to 100-megaton 
range — and higher — but that 
such wcniions are  not essential 
to U.S. m ilitary needs, and that 
full-scale tests are  not neces­
sary  to develop them.
A 130 - word statem ent was 
handed to reporters Tuesday 
night liy press secretary  P ierre
in 48 hours of 1,500 Algerians 
who took part in bloorly demon- 
.strnlions here Tuesday night in 
w hlch'three Moslems were killed 
and scores of otliers Injured.
Authorities also ordered 1,500 
riot police Into the city from out- 
Thek'i'ing areas am id fears th a t the 
insurgent National IJberatlon 
Front (FLN) would organize a t­
tacks on police in retaliation 
against Tuesday night’s killing of 
three Algerians.
Police were holding a total of 
11,.538 dem onstrators for ques­
tioning tfKlay following the dem ­
onstrations in several parts of 
the city.
Some 20.000 Algerians took 
part in t h e  dem onstrations, 
called in protest against a recent 
police order forcing Moslem 
eafe.s to close early  and "strong­
ly advising” Algerians to keep 
off the streets at night.
'Hie worst clash was near the
gerians m arched 10 abreast 
down a m ain boulevard.
Sixty - four Algerians and 13 
policemen were wounded in the 
fighting throughout the city.
Salinger who said it should be Place <1 I’OiM'ra, wiiere police 
attrltiuted to the White House, and dem onstrators exchanged
bcpu ly  Foreign M inister Val­
erian  Zorin of Russia countered 
tha t the United States had se- PARIS (R eutersi — One-day 
crctly  violiitcil the test m orntor- strikes by railroad, gas and 
him by preim rlng for u n d e r-c  i c c 't r  I c i t y w orkers today 
ground testa which tiie Amcrl- plunged P aris  into chaos and
cans resum ed a fte r th e  Rus- 
siana broke the th ree-year test 
ban. D ean denied thi.s.
OlHMiscd to tlie C anadian re s ­
olution is n Czechoslovakia 
d ra ft under which the G eneral 
Assembly would m erely " ta k e  
no te" of the annual progress rc
deprived half the country of 
electricity .
Tliousands of P a r i s i a n s  
walked to  work or hitch-hiked 
os the Bubwiiy cam e to a halt 
because of the electricity cut.
Suburban ra il lines ran  only 
a partia l service and the cars of
Ratified By UN
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) 
Jndepeiuience for W e s t e r  n 
Sam oa w a s  ratified unanl 
rnouf.ly twiny by the United 
Nations G eneral Assembly, New 
Zealand will end its UN trustee- 
shll) over the South Pacific is­
land group next Jan . I.
LATE FLASHES
Forest Fire Cuts Off City
JAKARTA (A P)—A raging forest fire with 
front has l.solatcd the South Sum atran capital 




Be said Russia hod tbned  the |»ort of the UN .scientific com- office w orkers trying to get to 
current scries of nuclear e x p e rl-m lttec  on the effects of rad ln -;P aris  by road built up enormous 
Debate resum es this aflernoonjm enls in such n way tha t the ■ tion. ond of the fact that a com-i traffic Jams. T r a f f i c  lights
on t h e  Canadian resolution end of the tests  captwd h,y » ‘pT<'ben»ive repo rt is to  Ihj «ut>-(failed to work, adding to the
w hich Tuesday received w arm  50-mcgaton h lsa l would coincideU nltted next ycair 'congestion . ^
CANADA'S HIGH 





Canada Will Protest To Russia
OTTAWA (C P)—Prim e M inister Diefenbaker Indicated 
today th a t Canada will issue n form al protest over Riis- 
sln’s announced plan to explode a .59-megaton nuclear 
bomb on Oct. 31.
Two Die In Toronto Harbor Area
'roilO N TO  (C P)—Two membcrfl of a Toronto HarlK»r 
Commission survey team  were killed torlay when overcome 
by gas in an old wcwcr on the lakeshore. Tlie victim s were 
Identified as H arry  Arnero, 30, and G arry  Rutherford, 25. 
A th ird  m em ber of the team  escaped.
Br. Guiana 'Free' By 1962
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rem ier CheddI Jngan  of Brifleh 
G uiana expressed hope tiKlny that Ida country will achieve 
full Independence from B ritain  next year.
UK Envoy For Moscow Talks
MOSCOW (n«H ter«)~Slr F rank  Roberts. British am- 
basnndor In Moscow, will fly to I^xmdon F riday  for talks, 





Prem ier Khrushchev today 
outlined a 20-year program  
leading to a workers’ Utopia in 
the Soviet Union, in contrast 
to what he described ns the 
IncreaHingiy worsening condi­
tions under capitalism .
The Soviet prem ier went 
point by point (lirnugh an am- 
liltlnuN program  which he 
said would make Russia the 
best-off notion in the world by 
1980,
By then, he said, Soviet con­
sumption and income would 
be 75-|)cr-cent higher than that 
in the United Stales,
Queen Kiiiabetli Tuesday 
conferred n knighthood—Knight 
Commander of the Order of 
St. Georgc—on David Ormsby* 
Gore, British ambns.sndor—Tic*: 
slgnuto to the United States.
Prim e Minister Diefenbaker
sold ((Klay Rusfila’a expIo:don 
of a 60-mcgaton nuclear bomb 
"would be a crim e against 
hum anity" and indicated Can­
ada m ay send n protest to the 
Soviet IJnlon.
President de Gaulle of F rance 
has agreed to me«t P rim e Min­
ister M aemiilan in L.ondon, 
probably iaio In Novombor, for 
talks on world nfffairs, B ritish 
iriformanta said today.
Prem ier jrejW/MOiPA Of Quo- 
l>ec today annmmccd provin-- 
c ia | byelcctlonM will bo imW 
Thursday, Dec. 14 irt (’ham* 
bly and Jacques’C artier cfNVttl- 
tucnclcs.
i
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Mixed Reception Greets 'I'"
I # '  ' ! > •  D  L '  C  L  F ® fK s D ig  Bomb Speech Mums Me
LONDON (C P)—The W est to-1 cat. I t is m eant to  (ill the West-s British jiolicemen carried  them 
day viewed with mixed feelings e ra  jteopie with fear of w hutiont of the building live hours 
P r e m i e r  Khrushchev’s two- niay happen unless their gov-1later, 
pronged foreign policy speech,ernm ents concede ixunts to th e j,» ..j,j~ ._ ,„ ,,.^  .» i4 i\.
IV esday at the oi>cning session!Russians over B erlin ." j 11 ' Tcmtx) says
of the 22nd Soviet party  con-j Yukio KawabcUa. a Jai«tnese K),rushche
AT1..\NTA. Ga, (AP) -  Dr. 
Luther Terry, .surgeon • general 
of the United S tates, urges im ­
m ediate anti-influenia shots foe 
I>ersons o v e r  t>5. exiH'ctant 
m others and tx-rrons suffering
gress.
Most W estern com m entators 
expresstxi deep dism ay over the 
Stiviet piremter’s announcem ent 
that Russia would explode a 
50 - m egaton hydrogen bomb 
while a t the sam e tim e wel­
coming his offer to drop Rus­
sia’s year-end deadline for a 
G erm an jieace trea ty .
The London Tim es says the 
Russian leader’s six'ech ’’con­
tained the usual m ixture of 
very bad and reasonably good 
passages.”
"T here Is no m ilita ry  advan­
tage to ^  gained in touching off 
so large a bom b,” the Times 
says. ‘”rh e  purixise behind the 
announcem ent is largely  politl-
n i e t e o r o l o g i . s t .  s a i d  "radioac-
;‘V s S p e c ch ’’adm its of b u m  heart d h ease  and other
tivity will continue to fall for 
tlie next 10 years as a result of 
these nuclear tes la .”
OFFERS ’NO HOPE*
Shigesaburo Maeo. secretary- 
general of the ruling Japane.se 
Liberal D em ocratic P arty , said
some good hope" despite his 
’’mad intention of further con­
tam inating the air with new 
atomic explosions."
’’By giving up the w rcm pto ry  
deadline of Dec. 31 for the con­
clusion of a ireace treaty  with 
G erm any "Khrushchev has re- 
avest ob-Khrushchev’s speech " o H e r e d j K ' - f  
no hope for genuine ix’accfu ij^  to L ast - \Svst m gotia
coexisUnce. , .  ^  r» it ^  P aris  paper, L’Aurore, says !
In the House of Lords, Brit- j j  i n i m i t a b l e ' :
ain s foreign secretary , the E arl when, a 'te r  having prccipitatw l i
chronic ailm ents.
T errv  rem-ated Tuesday *’ 
prediction that an outbreak of 
influeiii’d will occur in the U S, 
this fall and w inter. He said the 
U S. i.s due for an outbreak of 
Asian tyjie A flue and Is over­
due (or an Asian type B out­
b reak .
ODD FACT
Civic leaders in Monroe, Wis., 
recently fired a m an from  his 
ixists of city electrician  and 
plumbing inspector to enable 
him to devote m ore tim e to his 
other three jobs a.s city engi­
neer, city forester and building 
inspector.
of Home, said the w ithdraw al 
of the peace trea ty  deadline 
m eant " the  atm osphere of ulti­
matum  , . , w as rem oved,” but 
he criticized tlie Soviet nuclear 
test program .
Indian governm ent officials 
also were privately critical of 
the Russian proixisal to fire a
the Berlin crisis all by himself, 
he now play.s the role of the 
savior who wants to snuff itl 
out. , . .’’
In Bonn, West G e r m a n !  
■sourcc.s .said Khrushchev has 
topived R ussia’s already m as­
sive th reats against the West 
with his explosion aniiounce-
mas.sive new nuclear blast, but nient. The sources said a first 
as usual had no public corn- reading of his speech showed no 
m ent. hints of a cornproniise on ma-
Four British pacifist.s invaded tcrial issuc.s on G erm any, 
the Soviet Emba.ssy in Ijondonj 
and announced they would stage: 
a sitdown there until the Rus­
sians called off the bomb blast. I
REWARD
f o r  w h e re a b o u ts  o f  
Wemcr Prodoehl 
o r
1958 Kartnan G hb
Ontario Licence 
A54642
Phone Collect PO 2-5311
TWO PARTS OF HISTORY RE-llVEO
F rank  G. Tallrnan of near- channel from Catalina Island 
by Palos Verdes pilots a 1910 to  Long Beach. Calif., to  re- 
B leriot monoplane across the ac t the first crossing of the
English Channel. B oat in the 
picture is the replica of the 
HMS Bounty, returning from
T ahiti a fte r the  shooting on 







"D itcs - mol, cher hippolyte,' 
does the general still hear h is 
voices, or docs God now come 
through on a d irec t line?”
The question, put to a bright 
but ruffled young Frenchm an in 
a  London Daily Express c a r­
toon, underlines the cu rren t a t ­
titude of the B ritish  p ress to­
w ard F ran ce’s P resident de 
Gaulle.
The feelings on de Gaulle’s w all”—surm ounted by the im-
upset of the W estern Big Four 
Berlin m eeting scheduled for 
London this week is fu rther 
dem onstrated, a  bit m o r e  
plainly, in a London Daily M all 
cartoon.
It depicts P rim e M inister 
M aemiilan and P residen t Ken­
nedy driving a t  high speed to- 
w aids E as t Berlin and crashing 
into a stone wall—"the W estern
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tr ia ls  m oved into the spotlight 
and  speculatives eased during 
m oderate  m orning trading to­
day.
Utilities, refining oils and 
liquors all contributed to  the 
alight industrial gain, with rises 
ranging  to a  point pitting all 
groups.
On index, industrials rose ,19 
to  595.65 and base  m etals .04 
to  202.02, Golds feU .02 to 87.36. 
w estern  oils .05 to 96.97. and 
the 11 p.m . volume was 896,000 
sh a res  com pared with 768,000 a t 
the sam e tim e Tuesday
B ase m etals w ere higher in 
the senior list, w ith gains rang ­
ing to  y« going to  International 
Nickel, Steep Rock, Campbell 
Chlbougam au and Noranda.
Gold trad e  was weak and 
s|x>radlc w ith Hollinger and 
K err - Addison both down as 
m uch ns 35 cents.
W estern oil trading was light 
w ith Home A and Pacific P e tro ­
leum  both off a  few cents.
Quotations supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s  Eastern Prices
passive face of de Gaulle,
GONE TOO FAR 
I t graphically points up the 
F rench  leader’s obvious view 
th a t the A m ericans and British 
have gone too fa r  in  the ir d irect 
talks w ith R ussian Foreign Min­
ister Gromyko and th a t he in­
tends to slow them  down.
E ven  the West G erm ans, who 
had  applauded his firm  stand 
on Berlin, now a re  leaning to 
the opinion de G aulle may be 
too tough — and endangering 
chances for p rac tica l negotia-
VESTS WEAPONS 
IN TRAFFIC WAR
M EMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)— 
Eye - dazzling vests have 
been thrown into M emphis’ 
traffic safety  battle.
Police who d irect traffic  
on dark  streets will w ear 
the brigh t orange and white 
vests, enabling m otorists to  
see them  better.
PREMIER BENNEn APPOINTS 
HIS NEW EXECUTIVE AGENT
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) — Prem ier 
Bennett of British Columbia Tuesday announced 
the appointment of W. C. Budd, 55, a North Van- 
cuver manufacturer’s agent, as his executive 
assistant.
Mr. Budd, a member of the Social Credit 
party  and long time friend of the Premier, suc­
ceeds public relations man Dan Ekman who re­
signed from the post last month.
Mr. Budd moved to B.C. from Edmonton at 
the  end of the second world war. He is married 
and has a married daughter.
Truckloads Of Blankets 
For Stricken B.C. Area
Inland Gas 5¥s 5^i
Pac Pete lOVi 10^8
Royalite IOV4 1 0 ^
RUNES
Bralorne 6.00 6.05
Craigmont 15V* I 5 I2
Gunnar 8.70 8.75
Hudson Bay 5I^b 5V/s
Noranda 50 50V4
Steep Rock 7.05 7.10
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas 'Trunk 3 4 ^ 35
Inter Pipe 74 74%
North Ont 18!ik 18(4
Trans Can 2 2 3 4 23
Trans Mtn. 1 4 3 4 14%
Quo N at Gas 5 'z 5%
W estcoast Vt 16 16%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.54 9.36
All Can Div 6.32 6.93
Can Invest Fund 10.18 I I .17
Fir.st Oil 4.43 4.84
Grouped Income 3.74 4.09
Investors Mut 12.89 14.01
Mutual Inc 5.51 6.02
North Atner 10.5-1 11.52
Trans-Canada ” C’ 6.25
AVERAGES 11 a.m. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds il.25 Inds —.19
Rails +  .49 Golds — .02
Util -f- .42 B Metals — .05
(as of 12 noon)
1NDUSTRIAI.S
AbiUbi 39 39»A
Algoma Steel 47% 48 I
Aluminum 27% 27% I
B.C. Fore.st 12% 12%
B.C. Pow er 33% 33%
B.C. Tele 5 OV4 50^4
Bell Tele 56% 56^h
Cuii Brew 51% 51^4
Can Cem ent 27% 28
CPR 23 V« 25' i
CM & S 22% 22%
Crown Zell (Can) 21'b BID
D lst Seagram s 44% 44:'i
Dom Stores 15% 15%
Dorn T ar 18% 19
Fara  P lay 17 17',it
Ind Ace Corp 31% 32
in te r Nickel 84 84 ti,
Kelly "A ” 6% 6%





Moore Corp 46 46>li
Ok Helicopters 2.40 2.60
Ok Tele 13','4 13%
12V4Ilothm ans 11%
Steel of Can 75% 70
T rad ers  "A ” 55% 55%
W alkers 53% 53%
\V. C. Steel 6'i, 7
W oodwartls "A " 17% n-v,
W oodwards Wts 6.50 7.25
Homo "A ” 9.95 10%
BANKS
Can Im p Coin oa"** 69
M ontreal 69-% 70
Nova Scotia 73--'4 70
Royal 76% 77
OILS AND GASICS
B.A. Oil 32 32%
Im p  Oil 45% 40
TUESDAY’S FIGHTS
I t  is the tim ing of the French 
decision th a t has m ost em baras- 
sed the W estern Allies.
W estern talks a t  the am bas­
sadorial level w ere going on in 
W ashington last week and the 
feeling is tha t th is w as the tim e 
and place for de Gaulle to put 
his foot down—ra th e r  than w ait 
until alm ost the eve of the 
scheduled London meeting.
The British, Am erican and 
W est G erm an leaders agree th a t 
the Berlin problem  should be 
negotiated before it takes any 
action which would m a k e  
the situation m ore desperate.
’The F r e n c h  government 
m akes no secre t of the fact th a t 
.  it is dubious about the wisdom 
of w hat is som etim es described 
in Washington as a "realistic  
approach.”
In the French view the phrase 
"rea listic  approach”  covers pos­
sible m ajor concessions to Mos­
cow over Berlin might se­
riously em barrass the Bonn gov­
ernm ent in the im m ediate fu­
tu re , and which m ight in the 
long run have the result of 
weakening the determ ination of 
the West G erm ans to rem ain 
solidly anchored to the Atlantic 
bloc.
TERRACE, B.C. (C P)—Truck­
loads of blankets and clothing 
were sent ou t today to  the re ­
mote fishing villages of Aiyansh 
and G reenville where m ore than  
100 Indians w ere left homeless 
by a  sudden flood surge of the 
N ass R iver.
Indian affairs Superintendent 
Ja c k  M cFarland  said  also th a t 
a doctor w as being sent to  the 
ravaged a re a s  " in  case of an 
epidemic o r  anything of th a t 
so rt.”
Seventeen hom es a t  Aiyansh 
w ere swept aw ay and m ore than 
30 other b u i l d i n g s  including 
schools w ere badly dam aged 
Monday. A t Greenville, 35 m iles 
from  Aiyansh. 60 homes were 
flooded and  300 persons from  
the two villages fled to higher 
ground.
Mr. M cFarland  said  the two 
villages, 90 m iles northw est of 
here, w ere struck by the flood 
early  M onday after the Nass 
R iver rose an estim ated 20 feet 
overnight. H e a v y  rains and 
w arm  w i n d s  which m elted 
m ountain snow caused the river 
ram page.
The hom eless w e r e  being
housed tem porarily  in schools m ost of the Indians work dur- 
and churches. A cannery com-ing the sum m er offered accom 
pany n ea r P rince R upert where modation there  if needed.
m e  SKCTACULAR LOVK STONY THAT TMNIUtO MIUIONSI
CAi19Ĵ U!(.CkS /  UMtmi n'ltmuj
« \ G O N B r a H  THE Wind
■ S W f e - i .  _ a M ii iM - w i iD m s i
I B l l E i i D O l l l i l t l i l l l D
T O D A Y
One Show Only a t 7:30
E ve. Prices 
Thi.s Engagem ent
Adult ____  l.(H)
S tu d e n t ............. 65
'J h ild ...................35
G ov 't Tax 
Included.
Just 3 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2 h t ,  1961)
Pay Your City of Kelowna Properly 
Taxes now nnd avoid the 10% Penalty.
Sarnia—Jackie  Rlchard.s, 189, 
Jvonia, Mich., o u t p o i n t e d
l/ondon — Eddie Machcn. 200, 
’ortlnnd, Ore., .stopped B rian 
xmdon, 209, England, 5.
Reno, Nev.—Terry Smith, 160,
San Antonio, Tex — Santiago
DEATHS
NORTHERN PORTION
The Yukon and N orthwest 
T erritories together cover 1,511,- 
000 square m iles, 39 per cen t of 
C anada’s to ta l a rea .
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
London — Viscount Crook- 
•shank, 68, Conservative party  
loader of the Commons from 
I95I to 1955 who served under 
four prim e m inisters; a fter a 
short illness.
Montreal—J . A rthur Savoie, 
72, president of the Quebec Hy­
dro-Electric Commission from 
10.55 to I960; of n heart attack.
IJOYD
DRIVE-IN
t h k a t r f :
TONITE
"Raintree County"
Super Special D ram a in 
Color
Liz Taylor - Montgomery Clift
WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homeowners to Convert from ■ 
Two-Wire to a Three-Wire Electrical Service
5100000 REWARD
will be paid by the Kelowna Electrical Service League
E ach  of the  Kelowna area  homeowners presently  on a two- 
w ire electrical service can qualify for a $20.00 CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to a three-wire 100 am pere service. 
Today’.s m odern electrical living dem ands a t least a 100 
am pere service for complete safety and convenience. Let 
us assist you in  bringing your home up to  a  certified “Full 
Houscpower” electrical rating.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
For full information, contact the Electrical Superintendent, 
City Hall, PO 2-2212 or West Kootenay Power. District 
Supervisor PO 2-2687.
"ELECTRICITY IS B E S r*
KELOWNA ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
A non-profit organization
Get TWICE as much for ONE CENT more
O R I G I N A L
M E CEIT SALE
L a st  3  D a y s - T h u r s . - F r i . - S a t .  
LONG'S -  SHOPS CAPRI ONLY!
General Purpose Envelopes n  O A p
30 handy all-purpose envelopes. Reg. 25c pkg. ^  for
Christmas Greeting Cards
"Twinkle”  box — slim style. 12 sparkled cards. A  /L l |*
English or French. Reg. 60c .................................  ^ f o r G * L
A large selection of other boxed cards apecially priced for 
our one cent sale.
Rexall Milk of Mngncsia
Cream y smooth m ild laxative. Always uniform , n  7 A |*  
20 ounce bottle. R egular 75c  ...........    • ^ f o r 'O *
Rexali Mineral Oii n  Q flf.
(Heavy American) 16 ounce bottle. Reg. 89c ^ f o r ' U t
Rexall Hydrogen Peroxide — U .S .P ., 10 vol. n  0 1 *  
16 oz. Reg. 75c, 2 for 76c. Reg. 30c  ............  ■ ^ f o r ^ ' t
LISTED ARE ONLY A FEW  OF THE SAVINGS 
STOCK UP NOW .\T  LONG’S CAPRI.
LONG
YOUR REXALL STORE —  SHOPS CAPRI
T h e r e ’S s o m e t h i n g  S P E C I A L
Seagram’s
a b o u t
OLD
S H I I S M
f i n e r  Taste is a Seagram Tradition
^  I ' M M M i W
t i i  D iA uii*
Arailahh in JIS ox. & tS  ox. eixea








J  CONVI-NltiNT WAYS TO PURCHASE IlONDS
1. Cash.
2. Instnllmcnt plan with a  small down payment ond 
monthly payments to suit your budget.
3. Payroll deduction.




z l i l  ~.,1
Aulhcilzcd Balcii Agent — Servinfi
280 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-2332
O kanagan aincc 1909
,TOIh Ave„ Vernon 
Phone LIZ-40as
Bottle, Debris Throwers 
To Be Clamped Down On
• Cham ber of Commerce has 
iik w l the help of City residents 
in elam{ii«;{ dfjtwn on persoiw 
throw ing U>itles an debris fron> 
ears.
President R. H. W ihon told 
the execuhve m eeting Tuesday 
that much debris and broken 
fjol'Ies have l>een noticed on the 
Jo ad iide  and even in the nriddlc 
of the road.
He said city residents can 
Irelp stam p it out by reporting 
the license num ber of any car 
fcc^n involved in such.
TAKE U CEN SE
Mr. Wilson la id  It Is not ad-, 
iviseable say anything to 
people h i  Uie c a n .  “Ju s t take 
dow n their license num lier and 
turn it over to  RCMP who will 
.follow it up."
! He said police have a|>prc- 
, bended some and followed it  up 
with court actkm which h as  re- 
’ suited in a fine of $25 and costs.
I The cham ber president said 
jhe talked with the RCMP and 
they a re  willing to co-operate 
i fully in the apprehension of pcr- 
; sons seen tlurowing the debris 
i and bottles.
DR. KNOX SCHOOL
i Widening Of School Road
♦
; Recommended By Chamber
! A recom m endation to widen)Ave. and Ellis street signifying 
h slmulder of road near D r.!no left turn.
Krwjx High ScIkmiI will be m ade, n ,. said the “ no left tu rn” 
to city council by the Cham- jights have not proved too .“atis- 
Jjcr of Commerce. factory and suggested tha t the
I ■ white signs with black printing
llardm g, speaking placed on all four traffic*..9 4 V. ^ • V rs crr-vavr-f n 11/xrx
lights.
-  Ken
behalf of the transjrortalion 
com m ittee, told the cham ber 
Tuesday that it i.s recom m end­
ed the shoulder of the road 
from the .school to the top of. 
the Bankhead hill be widened: 
nnd a yellow line bo painted j 
|n  to allow students walking! 
ttx)in. I
It w as reported recently that . , j  .i. . . i .
Itudents did not have sufficient!*'®'’® r a i s ^  the total am.mnt 
room to walk ond as a re.-iult Auditorium




IN P O lia  COURT
Hunters Handed Fines 
On Game Act Charges
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
Wcdaesdiiy, Oct. 18,1961 The Dally Courier
I M ore game regulation offend­
ers apptarcti this morning in 
court. Ix'forc M agistrate Don­
ald M. White.
I H arry Schumnn was fined $10 
' and costs for failing to  tag  a 
pheasant, while John Dore was 
I charged with carrying an un- 
pluggeri si.otgun.
Under the regulations, a shot-
  gvm is to carry  a  maximum
m ore than two 
*"S® .shells. Dore had four shells in
— hi s gun. and was finwl $15 and
i CO.Nt.S.
Bbreast on the ro.adway. The contributions cam e from
ONE OF MAI-Y DONORS
A scene that was repeated 
409 times yesterday a t the 
Anglican church hall on Suth­
erland Avenue i.s caught by
the cam eiii. as N'uise Vivian 
Holt of Vancouver, of the Red 
Cro.s>. lioUls a pint ( f IiUkkI 
ju.st donated by Miss Doris
Fortney r.’ Kelowna. The 





Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce  will support two resolu­
tions of the Vernon Cham ber a t 
the Okanagan Mainline Associ­
a ted  Board.s of T rade quarterly  
m eeting in Quilchena, B.C., Oct. 
?5.
! The fir.st resolution rccom- 
mend.s tha t the departm ent of 
bighw ays be a.skcd to m ake all 
^ s s ib le  efforts in co-operation 
w ith the F ederal governm ent to 
speed completion of the Rogers 
p a s s  section of the Trans-Can- 
bd  Highway with a view to hav­
ing  it open for public use by 
Ju ly  1, 1962.
' The second one is “ W hereas 
each year there is confusion in 
She Okanagan D istrict Associ­
a ted  Boards of T rade as to 
nom inations for B.C. Cham ber 
fit Com m erce d irectors.”
I The re.solution is that the Oka- 
jiagan  D istrict boards of trade 
m eeting  select from within the 
O kanagan and Mainline d istrict 
•  candidate.
, Kelowna cham ber is to be rep- 
tc scn ted  a t the Quilchena m eet­
ing .
,  -nic yellow line would be siml- in tj,e local schools,
la r  to thiit put on R ich te r, togephor ^.jth students in the
I  Kelowna Band Association. 
NEW SIGNS ALSO , Their rontribution was a total
Mr. Harding also said a rcc-,®* SLlOv. 
bm m endation will be put forth The Band Association, com- 
lo  have clear white signs put posed cntirel.v of school stud- 
back on the corner of B ernard jents, contributed an am ount of
$300. which they raised in their 
recent bottle drive.
The structure is to be in the 
neighborhood of $90,000, and 
will be erected  on the corner 
of W ater S treet and Doyle Ave­
nue. Of this the city has pledg­
ed $25,000; a  goal of $40,000 was 
set by the com m ittee in charge 
of raising money. Added to this 
is th a t if the required amount 
is raised  in tim e, the program  
will qualify under the Federal- 
Provincial W inter Works pro­
gram .
Local Volunteers Needed  
For Survival Course
FIREWORKS NOT TO BE SOLD 
UNTIL FINAL DAY OF OCT.
Store owners nnd other vendors in Kelowna 
and district are reminded that a city bylaw pro­
vides against sale of fireworks until October 31.
The bylaw says:
"No jyerson shall sell, give, fire, or set off 
fireworks in the city except on the 31st day of 
October in any year. And if that tlay happens to 
fall on a Sunday, sale or setting off is prohibited 
altogether.”
In connection with a public display, any group 
wishing to buy and set off fireworks may get per­
mission from the chief of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Department.
So far as is known, no one has yet been prose­
cuted under this bylaw this year. Regular chocks 
are made by police and other officials to see that 
. the bylaw is enforced.
It is reported that some stores are selling the 
fireworks on a lay-away-plan.
Kelowna Resident 
Mourns. Father
Frederick  Henry Grecnsill. 79, 
la te  of 5775 McKinnon St., Van­
couver, died on Oct. 15.
Surviving besides his wife 
Nellie, a re  six sons, F rank , Roy 
and Leslie of Vancouver; Alfred 
of Kelowna: A rthur of Prince 
George and E dgar of the 
RCAMC, F ort Churchill. Also 
surviving a re  one daughter, 
Mrs. Ivy Burgess of Prince 
George; 15 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 19 a t 10:30 a.m . 
in the chapel of Hamilton 
M ortuarj', F ra se r and 38th Ave., 
to Valley View’ M emorial 
Gardens.
Rev. F . J. C arter officiating.
A tolal of 60 volunteers are 
required by the arm y for the 
first six-week national survival 
course due to commence here on 
Nov. 6.
Additional num bers will be re ­
cruited and trained in later 
courses slated for Jan . 8 to 
Feb. 18; Feb. 26 to Apr. 8; and 
Apr. 16 to May 27.
A total of 2,250 will be trained 
throughout the province in four 
six-week courses. All training 
will be carried  out in local a rm ­
ouries. A top figure of 25,000 is 
slated for training across Can­
ada.
Age lim its have been extended 
and apidicants will be consider­
ed between the ages of 18 and 
51. Both m arried  and single men 
can enroll. Physical categories 
have been lowered for the 
special courses.
TO BE PAID
Recruits will be enrolled and
paid as private.s. This i.s a witli a great deal of instruction 
monthly pay of $103.00 plu.s in rescue o;icrations for national 
$63.00 i)cr month sub.si.stcnce al-i survival.
lowance in lieu of food and! After training they would be 
lodgings. I available to become p a rt of
The .special recruits will not I mobile supixirt colurnn.s re- 
bc provided with arm y accMin-: entering a ta rget city if it had 
modation during the six-week!been blasted in a nuclear at- 
courses. tack.
Training officers stated that 
the six-week course would con­
sist of general m ilitary training
Further inform ation can be 
obtained a t the arm ouries or a t 
any arm.v recruiting  base.
CITY AMD DISTRICT
RCMP QUIET
The RCMP D etachm ent in 
^c lo w n a  reixirts a quiet night, 
fWith no accident.s and only a 
touple  of m inor checks through- 
!but the whole city, nnd in the 
idl.strlct.
WEATHER
!, The w eather for Kelowna and 
xlistrict prom ises sunny iierlods 
Ivxiay with cloudy jwriods in the 
jjftcrnoon nnd evening, cloudy 
with scattered  .showers Thurs- 
■’ day . a little cooler Thursday.
<4vinds will t>c light. Increasing 
to  southerly 20 thi.s afternoon, 
■shifting no northwest 25 Thurs­
day  morning. High tcbjiernturc 
f^ e sd n y  was 52; low overnight 
(wns 28.
TH R EE CALLS
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
D epartm ent reports three am ­
bulance calls during the  past 24 
hours. All w ere to hom es where 
someone had to be transported 
to hospital; none w ere to acci­
dents. There were no fire calls 
during the sam e period.
OVTA M EETS
Okanagan Valley Tourist As­
sociation m eets 8 o’clock to­
night in the Cham ber of Com­
m erce board  room. Main topic 
of business will l>e the naming 
of officers for the ney  year. 
A. M. Duncan of Kelowna is 
proposed for the position of 
prc.sidcnt while F red  Hcatley, 
nl.so of Kelowna, will take up 
the secretarial spot. Tlie m eet 
ing, m ade up of m em bers from 
Kelowna, Penticton nnd Vernon, 
will also deni with the budget.
TRAVEL WRITER
M ayor Parkinson nnd Cham­
b er of Com m erce officials will 
attend n dinner Tljvirsdny noon 
with M rs. G. Beardsley, travel 
w riter, who Is writlnjg nn a rti­
cle on British Columbia. Mrs. 
Beardsley is compiling facts on 
all parts of the province nnd 
will seek information nbout the 
Kelowna a rea . ^
INDIAN LUNCHEON
Chnml>er of Commerce will 
invite various m em bers of Oka­
nagan Indian Bands to n 
luncheon meeting Oct. 23. Guc.st 
speaker will be Guy Williams 
of the B.C. Native Brother- 
Mrs. McAllister wos Iwrn in hood. Invitations ore to be cx-
K llsyth, Scotlynnd, and cnmo to I tended to W estbnnk, Vernon
C anada with tier parents in IW7. and Penticton Indian bands as
well ns the Indian Agent for 
this a rea .
Toastmasters 
Seel( 10 New 
Members
Kelowna Ton.stmastcrs will 
hold their installation ccrcmon- 
ie.s at Capri Motor Inn in No­
vember, it was nnnovinccd Mon­
day night a t the group’s weekly 
meeting.
Prc.sidcnt Ted Cam eron said 
date of the function will be an­
nounced a t the group’s next 
meeting in order to give clubs 
from Penticton to Prince 
George tim e to m ake arrange­
ments to  attend.
At the Monday m eeting. Bill 
Guttridgc nnd Charlie Webb 
made their fir.st “ Icebreaker’’ 
.speeches. Cup for the best 
speech was won by Ron Smith
Seventh-day Adventists 
To Set Up Supply Depot
The federated  Dorcas So-i central base of supplies. P astor 
cictics of the Seventh-day C. S. Cooper will be in charge of j 
Churches in the Okanagan Val- construction and alterations, 
ley has accepted an offer of Dr. xhc Seventh-day Adventist 
A. W. N. D ruitt for tlie use of a convention held in Rutland on I
NEW GYRO PRESIDENT
a.s a  clothing supply Oct. 15 was well attended. Mrs.
June Spangler. Feetcration presi­
dent of A rm strong, was in
building 
deix)t.
The need for a centrally lo­
cated s(X)t where surplus sup- charge, assisted by Mrs. R. A. 
plies can be stocked has been llubley of Penticton. Mrs. 
wanted by the D oreass workers j M argaret E hrm an of Rutland is
for quite some tim e. ! the secretarjy_________________
The 40-foot concrete block 
structure  is located at the back 
jxirtion of a  lot a t Dr. D ru itt’s 
office in Rutland.
A mobile tra ile r will be built, 
equipped with shelves and draw ­
ers which can be kept filled with 
clothing, bedding and necessi­
ties ready to be dispatched on 
short notice in the event of a 
disaster in the valley.
Mr.s. H. P . K yte of G crtsm ar 
Road will be in charge. Dorcas 
W elfare Centre, when in .short 
supply of certain  articles can 
replenish its stock from  the
Work Starts 
At Safeway
Construction got underway 
this morning on the $250,000 ad­
dition and extension to Canada 
Safeway store in Kelowna. The 
addition, whcih will extend the 
west wall of the store alxjut 45 
feet and the front about 11 feet, 
is expected to be com pleted in 
M arch.
R. G. (Jim ) Whillis on 
Tuesday evening was elected 
president of the Kelowna 
Gyro Club for the forthcoming 
year. Hi3 father, R. Whillis, 
served as club president 30 
years ago. Other officers 
elected were: R. Stewart, J r ., 
vice-president: B. M. (Bill) 
Baker, secre tary  for the 10th
consecutive y ear; J .  S tew art, 
treasurer. Newly-elected di­
rectors are : R. G. Lennie, 
A, Ander.son, D. Montieth 
and G. Bragonetz. In.stalla- 
ation ceremonies will be held 
on Wednesday, October 25th, 
with the d istric t governor 
from Y akim a, Wash., as in­
stalling officer.
10 MEMBERS NEEDED
General Evaluator John Ladd 
asked all meinl>er.s present to 
leave no stone unturned In their 
efforts to acquire 10 new mem- 
ber.s to bring the club up to Its 
full complement.
Any m an, 21 years or over, is 
welcome to Join. Persons inter­
ested are  asked to call Evan 
Williams.
The club holds lt.s dinner 
mcetlng.s each Monday night 
6:30 a t the Royal Ann«> Hotel.
PATIENT GETS 
"29" CRIB HAND
Two young Kelowna General 
Hospital patients are  likely to 
rem em ber their stay for more 
reason than one.
Harold Bailey, playing erib- 
bage with Roy Pan of West- 
bank, cam e up with the very 
ra re  “29” hand. He was dealt 
throe fives and n Jack  v)f 
Diamond.s,
The five of diamonds turned 
up In the deck.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
KLT M EETING TONIGHT
Kelowna Little T heatre  holds 
its regular monthly m eeting to­
night a t 7:30 in the Bijou, at 
the corner of B ertram  and 
Doyl(j, Discussion is oxbcctcd to 
center around the "N ight On 
The Rhine” them e cabare t din­
ner nnd evening of entertain  
ment Friday. Pre.sent nnd pros­
pective m em bers a re  invited to 
the general m eeting. Proceeds 
from the dinner F riday  go to the 
Civic T heatre  fund. Also slated 
for discussion is the prcwluctlon 
of w illiam  Inge’s Picnic nnd the 
visit of well-known d irector and 
actor Sam Pn.vne, who will di­
rect Picnic and hold dram a 




F uneral Bcrviccs for Mrs. 
J o n c t Shari> McAllister were
field from  Day’s ChniK*! of Rc- ncmVffance on Tue.sdny, and nvcro conducted l>v’ Hev, Elliot BirdsnU.
' Mr.s. M cAllister died in Dell- 
|ll|k view Ho.spital in Vernon nn Sat- 
* Jirday. She was 69.
SPEAKER SAYS
Kelowna Noteworthy In 
Blood Donor Service
With Kelowna’s Ihrce-day, Rob(*r|.son, with the British 14,000,000 pints of blo«Ml liave 
Red Cros.s B1o(kI Donor’a Clinic I a rm ie s 'in  F ranco  in 1918, the been donated, which i.s the 
now in full swing, mcmber.s ot|flr.st tihyslcian to give a blood equivalent to w hat Mr. Stcpfi- 
tlio Rotary c iu b  of Kelowna i transfusion; an event which look lens described ns ’’Hcinething 
were rap t in their allentlcn tOjplnce during opomtlonnl dutle.s.lllko $160,000,000.”
By BETHEL STEELE
Monday night I attended the 
Film Society’.s showing of 
Prokofiev’.s balle t Romeo and 
Juliet a.s danced by the Bolshoi 
Ballet Company with the great 
Russian balcrina Ulanovn in 
the fem ale lead.
'Thi.s wn.s film fare nt lt.s 
g reatest and gave us the Ru.s- 
sian a rtis tic  genius for bal­
let a t  its finest. 'Die settings 
were superb in their massive 
sweep. 'The color in the Rus­
sian ballet films is of a pastel 
quality yet there  is strength 
and contrast in the coloration.
'The Russian mime Is mag- 
nificant, Tliere is no doubt as 
to the meaning of every move­
ment. U lanova’s intcrpreta 
tion of this role was young nnd 
vigorous. She herself is not 
young, yet she Imbued the part 
of Ju lie t with all the joy nnd 
pathos nnd exquisite awaken­
ing of young love.
DANCER WEAK
The m ale dancer in the part 
of Romeo was to some extent 
weak in his portrayal nnd m ust 
Iw considered ns only a foil 
for Ulanova, The other leads 
were m agnificent In Ihelr char­
acter projection, and the mob 
scenes were wonderfully excit­
ing.
Prokofiev composed this 
ficoro in 1932, tlie year before 
lie wrot<( the |K>pular P e te r nnd 
tlic Wolf. There a re  beauties 
hero th a t wc were unable to 
comprciicnd IwcnuBo of tl>c 
))oor sound system  in use Mon 
day niglit. 'Diis Is a pity be 
cnii.so the choreography which 
vve cbul(l see so well onl,v Idnt- 
i'd a t w hat tlic score lind to
as.sembly w hether for the gen­
eral public or for high school 
.■■tudcnt.s. W hether or not Kel 
owna achieves a new theatre , 
.something should be done to 
im prove tho school facilitie.s. 
Our boy.s and girls a rc  not 
hearing gocxi sound in this 
building, 'llio ir standnrd.s can- 
whcn all they hear are  monsto- 
not be anything but doubtful 
.sltics in sound. 'Tlicir studies in 
physics m ust tell them  th a t 
their au ra l developm ent is be­
ing retarded .
A good technician can pro­
vide good sound by using the 
proper cables nnd connections. 
This was proven Inst sum ­
m er n t the Regatta. A good 
sound .system i.s not only a 
necessity, it  is a good invest­
ment . . .
Hurt Kelowna Girl 
Arrives Back Home
Adelle Weddell, 13-ycar-old 
Kelowna girl of 578 Cnddcr 
Ave., who was injured severe­
ly in a two-cnr collision in Ok­
anagan Mission mid August, 
returned to her home from 
Vancouver G eneral Hosiiltal 
Tucfldny.
A m ercy flight took the g irl 
to the Const a few hours a fte r 
tho acccident, and she rem ain  
fd  in a  coma for several 
weeks,
OTHER ClI.VRGES
F rarJt Peter Leonard was 
charge<i witii failing to stop a t 
a stop sign on Highway 97 in 
a ca.se w tivcd to Keluvsma from 
Kamloop.s.
I 'Die offence occurred on Octo­
b er 7. a t the inter.section of 
the 'Tran.s-Canada Highway and 
Highway 97 a t Monte Creek. He 
Iw.as fined S25 and costs.
Edw ard Hickman apiieared 
before the couit on a charge of 
being intoxicaU'd in a public 
I place.
"So here wc are  again, ch?” 
isaid  M agistrate White. "E v i­
dently you didn’t rem em ber our 
little talk the last tim es you 
I w ere here. Tliis will co.st you 
I a fine of $25 and costs.”
William M ortim er appeared 
on a sim ilar charge. He was 
fined $10 nnd costs, o r three 
days in default of paym ent of 
fine.
Leonard George Campbell 
w as fined $20 nnd costs on a 
charge of excetxling the speed 
lim it on Richter Street.
In court ’Tuesday, u juvenile 
—who had had his licence 
granted just two days previous 
to having a motor vehicle acci­
d e n t-h a d  his licence suspend­
ed and wa.s fined $25 and costs. 
’The accident happened nt 
Finn'.s Corner on Highway 97 
on September 20.
DBG Degrees 
To Be Granted 
Three Men
Tliree men from  Kelowna, 
Vernon and A rm strong will bo 
presented with m aste r’s degrees 
in  thcsir various fields of en­
deavor a t a  convocation to be 
held a t the U niversity of B ritish 
Columbia on Oct. 26.
Alfred William Kuhn of Kel­
owna, who recently  completed 
a  thesis titled "A study of tho 
internal adm inistrative form s 
used in selected secondary 
schools in B ritish  Columbia,’* 
will receive the degree of 
M aster of Edtfcation, as will 
John Walsh, B.Sc. of A rm strong.
The fall convocation is to be 
held in the UBC arm oury  as a 
prelude to the 1961 homecoming 
celebrations.
Both the Extension D epart­
m ent, this y ea r celebrating its 
25th anniversary’, and the De­
partm ent of Biology and Botany 
will hold sem inars in con­
junction with the convocation. 
Honorary degrees will also be 
conferred on leaders in the 
m edical profession, adult edu­
cation, nnd the world of science 
a t the ceremonies.
In addition to those receiving 
the ir m aste r’s degrees, o ther 
students from  O kanagan points 
will bo invested with le tters. 
They include:
Kenneth Sheldon Ferguson 
of Vernon, Raym ond Lloyd 
Hcrtzog of Kelowna, the degree 
of Bachelor o r  A rts; J e r ry  Dale 
P ra tt of E ndcrby, tlio degree of 
Bachelor of Science: Ju lia
M argaret B irdsall of Kelowna, 
Linda Campbell-Brown of Oka­
nagan Landing; the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in N ursing: 
Kenneth A rthur Wickcn of Kel­
owna, the degree  of B achelor 
of Commerce; Desmond Jam es  
Grady of Salmon Arm , Niclioinn 
Henry Krockcr nnd C hester 
Jam es Larson, both of Kel­
owna, and W illiam John W right, 
of Rutland, the degree of Bach­
elor of E ducation, secondary 
program : M ichael Hrynewich of 
Kelowna, and E leanor Joyce 
Roberts lx)th of Kelowna, tho 
degree of B achelor of E duca­
tion, elem entary program .
LAST SAILING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tho 
form er Jlrltlsh  Columbia pas­
senger ship Catnln sailed 
through IJons G ate  Bridge Mon­
day for tho la s t time, Tlic 
form er pride of the Union 
Stenm.shlp fleet Iji destined for 
a F raser River whip’s Ijoncynrd. 
For m any yearn she was on the 
passenger run to Prince RujMjrt
living in Cnlgnry. Mr. and Mrs. 
M cAlliatcr were m arried  in 1912 
nnd form ed a t Morin, All)crta 
to r m any years. In 11M9, ttiey 
jpame to  Kelowna to  re tire . \
) She is aurvlvcti lny her hus­
band, Donald, nnd one daughter, 
Mrii. R. A. (V era) Trogcn of
the speaker a t yesterday’s rcg-] 'Die first blood clinic wn.s cel 
iilnr club luncheon mooting a tiu p  In Britain in 1921 and the 
tho Royal Anne H()tel. 'f irs t Canadian clinic in Ottawa
\  ;ln 1938. '
Speaker w as L. R. Stephens j i-'rom that tim e until 19 
of the Oknnngnn Federated
In n le tte r to the  OiamlHtr 
of Com m erce IHictday. High­
ways M inister P . A. Goglnrdi 
sta ted  he la still waiting for 
settlem ent of Indian property
Morin, T luec grandchildren alM;l>eforc construction can Ijegin 
»urvive. One daughter, Jean , on the Penticton highway cut- 
t»redccea»<Hl in 1951. off. " In  any event wc a re  innk
I In term ent was in 
te m c tc ry .
Kclowmajlng every effort to  complete iCross iioclel,v.\ 
this as soon as posalble." ‘ s tm h rn
Shippers Assn., bu t his topic 
wns the history of the Red Cro.ns 
Blood Donor services here nnd 
abroad.
"Tlio Red Cros.s la n truly 
I n t  c r  n aflonal organization,” 
sold M r. Stephens,
He traced the early  history 
of the bl(HK|i service and the 
history qf the Cnnndinn Red
Mr- Stephens trsld of a Dr.
42,
Vfthere were 2,500,000 botllea p  
blood gathered In Canada.
KELOWNA IIIJIOD
Kelowna l.s nolcworlhy in the 
blood donor service, for it was 
here th a t the first mobile clinie 
outside of tlu* Vancouver arrn , 
W'n« set up. Since that tim e Ri: 
twiee-yeniiy elinie luei pr(Mluc
An Interesting part of the 
address to the Rotarinns, was 
the description of how each 
blood type Is sen t to vnrioiiB 
ho.spltiils nbout every  10 to 14 
doyji.
LIVES SAVED
M r. Stephen.s de.scribcd hew 
many lives have been saved In 
shock, childbirth, accident nnd 
illness by blood trnnsfuslons in 
many countries,
IntnMtueIng Rlc ftpeiiker was
sny,
1 understand that the sound 
system  in tho high school audi­
torium is built into the build­
ing nnd th a t the speakers used 
by tho film society were plug­
ged Into j t .  I t i.s not n good 
system . It distorts any voice 
or music th a t comCs over it. 
'Dm music Monday night wns 
not only distorted  but. Iherc 
were flinea when one could not 
hear it properly, 
D EriiO RA BLE
TIjIs auditorium  Is oil th a t 




ed ’20,()<)0 Ixntles of l)l(Mid vlee-prcHldent bid Ihdr ........     _
Kelo\vna c i t i z e n s .  ‘‘I®' *(>enker wos thanked falls fa r short of being suit
In C anada, since 1941, ovcr'bv John Dvck jnblc for any pcrformonco o r
VERNON (SUrff) — Tlie af­
ternoon curling club will hold 
practlco sessions Nov. 2, 3 In 
tho Vernon Curling Rink.
Gamcfl this y ea r will be ploy­
ed each 'Tuesday nnd F rid ay  
from 3-4 p.m .
'nioso interested In joining 
are  asked to contact M rs, Ina 
Fee, Linden 2-’f5lfl, <*r Mrs. 
Shirley Munk. Linden 2-3660, 
Afternoon baby sitting 
,btj provided, J
DID YOU KNOW ~  E very  
|)eriion driving between lito hour 
of eight o'cl()i:k In tho forenoon 
nnd tho hour of five o ’clock In 
tho ofternoon of any day on ■ 
which school Ifl regularly held, 
a vehicle on any hlglw ay whero 
slgnn a re  displayed stating a 
speed-limit of 20 miles per hour, 
or uixm which the num erals 
"20” a re  prontlnently shown, 
shall drive tho vehicle a t  a  ra te  
of speed not exceeding 20 m iles 
per liour while approaching o r 
passin^f o r  in tho  vicinity of tho 
school (o which the signs relafo : 
and every lierson dHving a  
M lc lo  on Any highway shall 
drive a t  a  ra th  o f speed not ex- 
Citeding 20 w iles p e r  hour when 
apjMroiilching o r  passing, , he- 
; tween down and  dusk, any  puL>-, 
will j tie plnygrouhd for cnitdren 
(wbeiw a l i ^  a ia  dlspliiyed.
I '
I  I  I
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Province Would Miss 
Its Highways Minister
Last week Hon. P. A. Gaglardl 
was quoted by a Vancouver radio 
tUlioQ as saying that he is considering 
retiring from politics. The statement, 
it was later revealed, was made in 
what Mr. Gaglardi ih o u ^ t was a 
private conversation. But the conver­
sation was taped and released some 
time later when Mr. Gaglardi was out 
of the province. A strange set of cir­
cumstances withal!
Mr. Gaglardi subsequently stated 
that ^  Iw should retire he would first 
noUfv, one-m an, the premier. This 
p o f i ^  Is quite concct. of course, 
but wwthcr or not the statement about 
retiring carried any truth, it docs open 
a field of comment and speculation.
If Mr. Gaglardi indeed made the 
statement, even privately, this news­
paper doc* n<  ̂ ^or one moment think 
M  waa serious.
He probably docs feel a bit annoy- 
«1 a t six prosecutions in five years 
and he probably does feel that he is 
being persecuted by the police. Under 
such circumstances most of us would. 
Indeed, most of us feel if wc get one 
ticket, we have been treated unfairly.
It U probable, too, tliat tickets are 
given Mr. Gaglardi simply because he 
is Wh. Gaglardi. One can imagine a 
poli«  officer stopping a car and sud­
denly being ccmfronlcd w itli the min­
ister d  hi^w ays in the driver’s seat. 
In lotne of the circumstances, prob­
ably Mr. Ordinary Cititen would have 
r ^ i v t ^  a warning, but faced with the 
minister, the poor police officer is 
faced with a quandary; warning him 
and be accus«i of playdng favoritism 
or pve him a ticket, even though
scmtewhat unjustified, simply bccaus* 
he is the minister'.' Most police ofti- 
cen, being human, will choose the 
latter course.
But, regardless of whether Mr. 
Gaglardi is being persecuted by the 
police or not, the prospect of him not 
being in politics appalls us. B.C. poli­
tics just would not be the same with­
out the ebullient Phil. To lose him 
would be to lose h^f the "color” the 
government possesses and in this day 
and age neither the governtnent or tho 
private citizens can afford fo be de­
prived of any “color”. .
Mr. Gaglardi lias caugjrt the atten­
tion, interest and affection of the peo­
ple of British Columbia. His very traf- 
lic prosecutions luave to a decree en­
deared hint to the public. At least 
they indicate he is a fast driver and 
has the human failings as have the 
rest of us.
But the regard in wluch he is held 
goes further than this. Tlic people 
can see and use the results of liis ef­
forts. He doesn’t dissemble and he 
doesn’t give one a “bum steer”. He 
talks straight from the shoulder and 
lets the chips fall where they may.
Yes, provincial politics would not  ̂
be the same without the minister of 
highways. However, wc have a sus­
picion that wc need not sound the 
piper’s lament Just yet. I t  wo estimate 
correctly, Mr. Gaglardi enjoys public 
life. This, we think, is rather evident. 
And we do not think that his tem­
porary annoyance at the police "per­
secution’ ’is strong enough to counter 
the real satisfaction he receives from 
public service.
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According to  a news release issued 
by the Health League of Canada the 
h e a ^ n ^  is the one with the almost 
newest anxlctv neurosis to make the 
unproommccable name “Nuclcomito- 
phoWa”—which, Uanslated, means 
*‘Fe$r of the Atom.”
The American Medical Association 
r e p < ^  that public officials arc being 
inundated by an alarming spate of 
call* from frantic persons who imag­
ine titky are radioactive.
Dr. Milton A. Dushkin, Medical 
Dire^mr of North Shore Hospital, 
Winjiflka, Iflinois, said that the af­
flicted people imapne such diverse 
complaints as having witnessed sub­
marines shooting mysterious rays on 
Lake Michigan to  women’s hair curl­
ers being charged with radioactivity 
from unidentified flying objects.
"When a person feels overwhelmed 
by feelings of insecurity qnd frustra­
tions beyond his control, ha musf find 
a scapegoat. Anything pt^ular will? 
do. Nowadays it’s fashionable for the 
emotionally ill to blame Aeir confus­
ed state, on radioactivity in their en­





In  ■ keeping w ith "B ette r Parenthood 
W eek” ,' the Kelowna PTA has planned a  
panel discussion which wlU Include tho 
five aspect* of parenthood.
. - M  TEARS AGO 
October IM l 
N altaka, th e  High School new spaper 
th a t  h a s  been com ing out weekly since 
Septem ber 3, Is headed by P. J. Kltley, 
sponsor of the  Publications Club.
30 TEARS AGO 
Oetober 1931
The reg u lar session of the  City Coun- 
ell w as scheduled for M onday night, bu t 
no business was transapted  as a m ark of 




Commencing Monday, the Dominion 
E xpress Office will rev e rt to regular 
hotire of business end fru it shlnm ents 
will no longer be accepted In tho eve­
ning.
w o n n s  ow  TMF WI8K 
A good m an doublea the length of hla 
exl«tence: to  have lived b o  h.b to look 
back  with p leasure  on our poKt life Is 
to  live twice. —(M artial)
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, M acLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every  afternoon except Sun­
d ay  and  holidays a t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowns, B.C., by thi "  ‘ 
viah
By M. M elN TTRE HOOD
B pedsl London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The P a lly  Courier
L O N D O N -Fakers of old his­
torical relics have. It Is report­
ed  by F rank  C arr, d irector of 
the National M aritim e Museum 
a t  Greenwich, been reap ing  a 
r i c h  harvest 
by s e l l i n g  
w hat a re  sup­
posed to be 
genuine relics 
3 f the famous 
British adm ir­
al. Lord Nel­
son, and which 
In m any in­
stances have 
turned out to 
be fak^s. 'H e
a d m itte d 'to u t very  few of the 
so-called relics bf Nelson In the 
Greenwich m useum  are  genu­
ine.
M r. C arr revealed  th a t quite 
recently  fake Nelson relics 
have been accepted  by the 
Boyal Navy a t  Portsm outh. On 
expert exam ination, the relics, 
n  svyqrq *pd a d irk, w ere found 
to  be bf ?a period la te r  t h a n , 
Nelson'* lllfetime’' B u t because 
SO YEARS AGO they a re  ■ toteresting ’̂ peclinena-
October 1911 . of the ir oWn tim e, they have
. I b e  Jea n n e  Russel Co. arc  fllUng',,* _ been placed on.dl*pl*y: to: ih * . 
six-night engagem ent a t the Opera.* Portsm outh’. navttl>ml»liabmv ! ’t F A i N F D t - w ™ E N C E  ■
‘ I ■ M r. C a rr  sa id : ' .
"From painful experience we 
_  . . ..have,beoome aware that very,
I 1 1  ;■ { ' .very ^ew ’br the Nelson rbllcs
I n  r  ^  n  1 1  In fact authentic, Only,one.
I l l  I v J  11 .1 ^  ■, ,in hundreds can be proved.”
' Jin. recen t year's, the  M aritim e
It is hoi;»cd it’s a good *igo thdt 
Russia is trying to contact Venus, the 
goddess of love, rather than Mars, 
the god of war. ' .  ̂ .
Up to thb time of going to press, 
demonstrations, riots and hell-ralsIng 
hadn’t contributed anything towards 
solving any of the world’s problems.
It seems to ho easier for n girl to
M useum at Greenwich ba» with­
draw n four showcases of alleg­
ed Nelson exhibits because the 
experts were not happy about 
the ir authenticity.
One interesting exhibit In the 
m useum  is Nelson’s pigtail. Of 
this M r. C arr says:
“ If every lock of Nelson’s 
h a ir  received was genuine, 
there  would be enough to  thatch  
a fair-sized cottage. And Nel­
son lived for only 47 y ea rs .”
The relics involved in the 
Portsm outh incident w ere hand­
ed over to A dm iral Sir M anley 
Pow er, com m ander - in - chief 
there , by M rs. A. C. Whit- 
combe, of the Isle of Wight. 
H er husband, Col. W hitcombe, 
who has been told th a t neither 
item  could have been in Nel­
son’s possession, said:
"W e are  extrem ely  disap­
pointed a t the news. My wife’s 
m other bought both a t  a  R ed 
Cross sale during the  firs t 
world w ar. My wife alw ays un­
derstood th a t they cam e from  
the  Nelson fam ily and w ere 
authenticated as belonging to  
h im ."
M any private  collectors who 
hayo^psid high prices fo r N®I* 
alleged possessions - hAvo 
been decrived. M r.'-C a rr  said  
t h a |  Ih iho 1950s and la te r  be- 
'tjw een'the two ^ o r ld  w ars  there; 
wak a  trad e  In faking Nelson 
' relies which brought high- prices 
a t  auctions and from  collectors.
One leading dealer has had  
a t  least 50 fuUy- authenticated  
Nelson ' telescopes offered to 
him . The Greenwich m useum  
has a-'to lescbpe, claim ed to  
have been used by N elson i t
Copenhagen, which, ip M r. 
C arr’s words, "h as  no more to 
do with Nelson than a tele­
p h o n e ."
A dress sword owned by a 
collector, was shown by the 
m aker's  secret m ark to have 
been m ade in 1856, more than 
50 years after Nelson’s death  
a t 'lYafalgar. A "Nelson” dirk, 
bought by the Lord M ayor of 
Auckland a t an  auction and 
given after the last w ar to 
HMCS Achilles, was ' found to 
have been m ade a t least 13 
years  a fte r Nelscn’s death.
INVESTIGATION 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  ’The 
coroner’s office said Monday it 
is investigating the Sunday 
starvation  death  of 43-year-old 
W illiam Cullen, In an east end 
rooming house. The victim  has 
w asted aw ay from  his norm al 
130 pounds to 70 pounds.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Have not the  faith of ovr 
Lord Jesns Christ, the Lord of 
glory, with respect o f  persons. 
—J a m e s  3:1.
God is no respeckff 'o f  status 
sym bols.
m ajor eeonomic poiicy has 
su 'den ly  shown up within the 
cabinet.
Dominant up to  now has been 
the  restrlctionlst school of eco- 
nondc thought, which would 
keep US blinkered so that our 
e;> es cannot roam  to tho enticing 
pro5;-vecta of tha brave new 
ec ''m m !c world b'^'jiO’T'ag 
a rr  ind us. But nnw wa su llen - 
Iv learn that tb j  caV'.nct cm - 
t*ln* exvan-b.nlst visionaries, 
who foresee th a t these develop­
m ents will leave us stumbling 
behind, if we continue to  be 
guided by outgrown doctrine.
Hon. Georga Hees, our mini- 
i tc r  of trade and com m erce, 
selected the unlikely audience 
of the Kiwanis Clubs of East- 
ty n  Toronto to  lift the curtain 
of cabinet secrecy juat enough 
to  reveal the te llta le  clue to  tWs 
top-level disagreem ent.
• Rem em ber tha t T rade Mini­
ster Hees last m onth chided 
Britain at the Accra confer­
ence for contem plating joining 
the European Common M arket. 
What a different song h« sang 
last week In Toronto, when he 
hinted that Canada m ight Join 
in a free trade association—not 
just of the six Common M arket 
nations, but of " the  countries 
of Western Eurofw, Britain, 
the U.S. and C anada". Tho po­
tentialities in Canada joining, 
he said, a re  being very care­
fully studied in  Ottawa.
MUST BE SURE AND 8.AFE
"C anada would not wish to 
enter Into an  agreem ent which 
m ight seriously affect our eco­
nomic structu re  and its related 
crnploymcnt,” be assured  his 
audience, "unless wc w ere sure 
tha t there would be a net gain 
to us.”
How different this Is from 
the earlier cry  th a t Britain 
would w reck the Common­
wealth if she joined the Com­
mon M arket, and  foresook her 
present Im poverishm ent through 
charitable preference to un­
grateful Commonwealth p a rt­
ners. That suggestion w as de­
scribed In B ritain  as "another 
piece of im pudence from F lem ­
ing, the Canadian flnanc* min­
ister who drafted  the Accra 
communique nnd whom indeed 
nobody loves."
One m ust understand the re­
spective Flem ing-Hees roles to 
appreciate the controversy. For 
controversy it certainly now Is, 
although for m onths Hees has 
been loyally saying "m e too’ to 
what his senior colleague, Flem ­
ing, declared.
Our trade m in ister is, as he 
has abundantly and success­
fully clear, a  super-salesm an 
charged with creating  an  inter­
national econornic clim ate in 
which our exporter* can sell
m tnlster
stay-at-hom e salesm en Into 
overseas m arket* which — to 
tbclr surprise and profit — a re  > 
waiting to welcome them .
D 0LI-8R  PROTECTION ^
Our finance m in istfr on the 
oV.'XT h;M,l is c h a r e d  with the 
Tfi c f L-i-'lng our
d ccc.n'rt' In condi-
t'-> •* i i  iuT.r to b'xun as ;k»s- 
slb!e lla  Is thus the man whom 
we m ust thank for fightln in- - 
flation *o »ucces*fully, for 
kvctiing taxes down, and for 
finding the money to  finance 
covernm ent deflclti. In all 
these. Donald Fleming, our 
hardest working m ln liter after 
the prim e m inister, has done 
a pralicv .o jthy  Job. But thi* 
Job compel* him  to be the min­
ister of non-lm pcrtatlon to pro­
tect our m anufacturing indus­
tries. Ixxik how he cuts back 
im ports from our good custom­
e r  Japan , whilst tleorge He**
1* encouraging Red China to 
sell us gvMxls »o that it can af- ' 
ford to puy us for more wheat.
But look, too, how Ihmald 
Flem ing, as chairm an of treas- , 
ury board, has ftnight every 
ex tra  dollar of our tax expendi­
ture, especially 'n  cu r heavy- 
spending defence departm ent. 
Vet now he Is faced with crip­
pling bills and rising deficit* 
through decisions to add 15,CJ0 
m en to our active forces, to 
recru it 100,000 civil defcnca 
m ilitiam en, to expand our win­
te r works program .
I* Canada to rccognlce that 
trade  Is a two-way flow? Will 
governm ent siwntl an  even 
higher portion of our national 
income for us? Is Canada about 
to examine the iwtentlalllles in 
a la rger stronger grouping with 
pooled aoverelgnty? Which way 
the coin fall* is a p r e t^  exeiv 
else In tptculaU on.
INSIDE YOil AND
 ̂iia.» I n* W I m  * ̂
W
»hqWalk the straight and narrow 
has a shape like that.
What any shoe salesman knows: 










By litlR'TON li.'l^E liiN ; M.Da
PpUo shot* carry  e*neet>c«uriii|t 
v lru B cA 'W  th a t m onufac-
.TTaar Doctor: O u r ' (SMtif 'ttnn 
derjitands, but doesn 't talk. Tho 
nurae think* hc’a a
o n  a  sm aller pa ir.
A test for gumption ho would 
flunk { The guy who drives when he is 
drunk. . .
It scorns more plausible to assume 
man descended from the folino spe- 
ties, rather than from tin; nntropolpal; , 
judging from the considcrhblc am otint' 
of pussyfooting ho does.
Should ho be In a special 
aohoolT
M r. L. H.
D ear M r, H .i Do othero—doc­
tors and nurHOii—agree th a l ho's 
a  mongoloid? Did he sit, stand, 
walk , , . etc., late?
tu rc rs  have clo*efl tb  perform  
undercover experim ent* about 
this?
Mr*. L. B.
D ear M rs. B.: A h er * 
chem ical—probably a monkey 
v iru s—hn a turned up In so e 
Salk vaccine, Only pure vaccine 
Is allowed. So two d rug  com­
panies have stopped t)»elr Salk 
. .  misr.nwv
, 'NEW  D^ILHI fA P )-U .S . dlp- 
JJom ats generally  come from  Uie 
ranks of th e  fdrelgh serv ice . o r 
well - heeled poliUcal contribu­
tors. Canadian-born John Ken­
neth  G albralght, new A m erican 
envoy to India. Isn’t from  either 
group.
And he fits In no other mold, 
either.
G albraith  I* a H arvard  p ro ­
fessor who 1* also a politician. 
He Is an economist but people 
read  his books.
He Is an  Intellectual, perhaps 
* little  chilly, certainly a m ost 
aej^iasiiurcd m an. Y et he is a t 
the Same tim e  a genuine wit, 
Nomlthlng of an athlete, who 
cleariiv enjoys sh irt <■ sleeved 
baek-room talk.
a*elbralth had  a  la rge  hand  In 
shdplng the foreign aid and eco­
nom ic pollelea of the Kennedy 
adm inistration. Now ha is  ad- 
m W ste r in i th a t poUcy.
cm rtvam  f i r s t  t o h r
; He ha* recently  completed his 
; lird t tour of India a* em bassa­
dor. He did all the things an
Mongoloid children lenrn b H v , * ; ™  
a t  home. A?( long ns ^ . u r  yW. 'i^qokcy wrench (Out of » 
Is easy  to  handlfc nnd doesn’t  VinV.mnkln(! m achinery.
am bassador is supposed to  do— 
ihnklng hands with hundreds of 
officials, getting  trussed up In 
a dres* ault and gobbling In­
dian curry  bv the plateful.
But the towering professor 
got off the beaten am bassodor- 
Inl track  by delivering a series 
of lectures on economics In 
place of tho, anticipated plntl-
'h id fs .
Gnlbrolth is  given to  wearlm
MSth e , dc-,, ,)|port8 shirts, Blaekp nnd son
. .,  t e Kelowna Courier 
O i fiton of th o m w n  D C . Newspaper* 
M toited.
Authovlsod ■■ Second a a s s  M atter. 
IhMt Ofhco D epartm ent. Oltawa.
l ie m b t t  Audit Bureau ol Circulation.
Member «t lltt  Canadian Press.
Ttu, C anadian Pres* la exclusively *«> 
UUed to  the  use for rtpubllcatlon of aU 
newa deepatchea credited  to It or the
In tblBor Reuters
s s nc <
AmoVmM  Pw»m 
mmtr and •!«> the local newa published 
therein All rights of republlcallon of 
•IMiclal sUapatchea herein ara also r»>
■ilVVVi*
l l y  in t t t  l a  U  C .. IT.W  p er  y ea rt t f . f l
I I t , Id  fb r  S, m onths. Oubtor •  montho)
g |«  D C. and C
"I ahould like to emphusizQ the foct 
that women arc people,” say* a wom­
an columnist. It'* nothing to brag 
about, sister.
Asked how he manogcd to keep a 
wife and three children in one city 
and a mistress and two children in an­
other without running into complica­
tions, A man (old the court, "I'm 
pretty gootl at lying.” In these days 
of high prices, ho also must be pretty 
good at making money.
A woman columnlit pointed with 
pride to the fact that there arc far 
more m<m than women in mental In­
stitutions. She wouldn’t be so proud 
of her sc* If she could know what a 
largo percentage of mon in such in- 
sillulloni were driven nuts by women.
force you to short-change your 
o ther children, he belongs a t 
home.
,,, Bllertt children a re  often deaf; 
•Jlp-rondlng yOungBter*. Only- « 
thorough exam ination can toll. 
WIIAT% HIS niO R IIV ’n iM T  
Dear. Doctor: Can you sh()W 
me ho^V to figuro out m y bio- 
r ^ to m ?  I was 51 on- Ms
Mr. W. S. 
Dear Mr. fli.i On October 
you will bo II,BOO day;i old;
BtxSM .......................
For each loop year
(I) I.#.!, IS
Day* slnco b irthday  171 
r iu a  - ............................... I







Total ago In days 18,800 
Dividing m  Into 11,800 gives 
817 with 9 left over. October 20 
Is the 0th day of the 23 day 
strength  cyolo.
In (he sam e w ay, dividing 28 
and 33 Into 18.800 shows that
cl c- l g i r .
Tlio cancer rum or is unfound­
ed.
USB M ODERATKtT
D ear Doctor: Arc coffee, t«a 
and cola drink* really  harm ­
ful? ........................................«
M r. R. H.
D ear M r. D.l Not in  m odera­
tion. Coffee actually  contAlnt 
p o rt of thu vitam in H complex 
—niacin, ^ ^
With A balanced dl«(. «ven 
life In n coffee house cah be 
henlUifut!
TRY M AKK-lir 
D ear D octor: W hat la the (>e*(  ̂ ^  . .. .. .
trea tm en t for lines ond djacol* than  the stocks a re  worth? 
oration under the eyes? We as taxpayers do not like
Min* p . C. to  be legally robbed as happen-
Yoti con buy ed when Campbell and M ennU
FLBASR POTI'T SUI5 
E ditor,
The Dolly Courier.
P e a r  Editor:
As a taxpayer In this prov­
ince, I m ust object to the claim* 
of the B.C. Power Conspany to 
Bue our governm ent In the ta k ­
ing over of the BCE. Ti:ey nra
fottlng the then m arket price, tow can they  ask for m ore
inche* he move* w ith grace, 
and refuses to  hunch his shoul­
der* to bring him self down to a 
lower level. On tho otheV hand, 
when sitting down ho pOrches on 
toe eqd of his spine, which 
tends to stre tch  his legs into hla 
compafllons’ territo ry .
HAILS FROM ONTARIO 
G albraith wo* born a t  Iona 
Station neor St. Thom as, Ont.,
In 1908. Ho .studied a t tho. Uni­
versity  of Toronto, U niversity o 
California, H arvard  and Cam- 
bridgo. He taught a t  H arvard  
and Princeton before tho Sec­
ond World W ar.
HI* wife, who is am all and 
lopks s m a l l o r  besldo him , 
taught G erm an a t  Columbia 
and H arvard  universities and 
was working in the L ibrary  of 
Congres* when they m et. She 
also ha* a sparkling wit, and a  
lively curiosity. M arried  in 1037, 
they have th ree  sons, Alan, 20, 
a H arvard junior, p o te r, 10, 
and Jam es, 9,
G albraith ventured ou t of the 
ivy halls Into W ashington when 
the w ar broke out, a* debpty 
adm inlstrn tor of price controhi 
In the office Rfv t^ lco  ndmiiils-i 
trn t'on . ’ ■. r -  
Ho loft the Job.ln lOiai, a t  thq 
point, ho Bays,'*Svh8re my dnet 
mie.s outnum bered mY friends."
Joiirnallflm cam e neat, w ith 
five year* on the  editorial board 
of Fortune M egaripe,
Ho went bapk 'to  H arvard  in  
1049, and stayed  there  until hi* 
nmbasnndorahfp. .fvlth (Ime out 
for two tr ip s  to  Iildin a* a con- 
Bultant on tho am bitious Indian 
flvc-ycar economic plans,
NEHRU READS RfMIK
He has w ritten  a g rea t ddaf ’ 
about India *lnne. HI* booh The 
Affhient R oojety /m ade an Intor- ' I 
notional Im pact' and ha* bfien 
rend by Ind ia ’s P rim e M inister 
Nehru.
Kennedy and G albraith  hit i t  
off from Ihp stav t a fte r meatin
I










for d months, 93.74(A ptf yea?j . ,
(e r i  moRU)*. U R  A„ IldOO per year 
| i n i i e  oepif aaki* iirto*. w>t mere (h«»
"Every cuiiiirc ii.is its taboos and October I* (he l|th  day of you* 
them seem stuffy lo some people.”-
Sap Olcgo ,(C al) Evening Trlbunli,' ppiJO  rMQyiP liAMRDOliH? 
Tlltro sure do. Dear Oeatori la it true that
D ear Miss C.: 
spoolal conmotlcB to cover this 
problom. With n little shill. Oils 
make-up can nhud^ th a t dark  
shadow nnd brighten ypur out­
look I
TREER WITHOUT CAVITIKH
California friends toll u a .lh a t 
redwoods resist torinlteai'' and 
decay ; b a tte r ,  than  (luorid*- 
protantdd hfird tooth e n a m e l., 
Oh, to r redwood chopparil
w ere given the right to *uo the 
governm ent (Coalition l.lb. nnd 
Con*.). They legally took a  m il­
lion and th rce -q w rtc rs  from us 
taxpayer*, plus o ther costs, 
Ploase do not let this happen 
again* It Is a  high enouah price 
we are  paying. No legalized 
robheb’. . . .
1g
In 1959. A fter Ihg new president 
was Inougurnted, the ta ll profes­
sor moved Into a, Whlta House 
office and helped, work put pol­
icies on foreign ajd .and eco­
nomic*.
G albraith  Is a  self - adm itted 
adm irer of Iiulla’a efforts to pull 
it* 440,000,0^ out of a trench of 
poverty th a t la alw ut ns deep as 
any In the world.
He ha* celled  It "onn of tho 
greatest dem ocratio  efforta in 
too w orld" to  solve economlo 
problem*.
Hut ho would not b« Oal- 
bratth  if he  acoepled on blind 
faith  everything to* Indiana nr* 
doing.
DOWN PAYMENT OF 5 % -  
$2.60 FOR; A  $50 BOND, 
$5  FOR A $100 BOND, E t a  
BALANCE IN 
EASY IN8TALM ENT3 
OVER A YEAR
B a n k  o f
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me j O ttawa.MONTREAL W ashington
M inister Cbeddi Jag an  of B rit-1 <*0 0 . he told a  pres*  conference
In Trade Pursuit
iris Guiana sa id  Tuesday, he’U 
b e . happy if ha can g e t fSOO,- 
006,900 to  foreign aid for * his 
country.
Arriving here  from  New York 
to s ta r t a tour of W estern 
capitals th a t will take him  to
tha t is the aihm m l of money he 
thtoks his country needs to s ta rt 
It on its w ay economically.
He re itera ted  his often-made 
point tha t any aid  his country 
accepts m ust be offered without 
strings, o r any attem pt to  In-1 
h li
Irite in fully • m anufactured
Canadians, k lr. Hees stated, 
enjoy a great deal of good 
, .in Europe and, if price, prod 
um e pojj salcsmaiaahip were 
like  to  do  business
iJail For Coast 
Night Club Man
VANCOUVER (C P )-D o m en ic  
Filippoai, ccMwner of a  Van­
couver night club, will’ be  sen- 
tenced Thursday on a charge  
of passing a counterfeit United 
S tates SSO bUl. He was found 
guilty today on the bogus toll 
charge  and Vancouver pc^ee 
M agistrate O scar O rr said Filipp 
pcmi was "wilfully b lind" in 
using the toll to buy tickets a t ,
T heatre  Under the S tars last 
^*!*;'julv, A term  of im prisonm ent 1®™* to <he West.!*'^!"^ "* «» ui>Mv™intiop
'**1 would have to be imposed. iS  , !* House said T u e ^ a y , tha t tjjg prim e m inister said tha t < could be solved,
-  ------------ - ----------- -— J?r  Pakistan  and Afghanistan b » v e a m o u n t  o f ’ He said it would do "inim eas-
TO TALK TAXES accepted a United States offer|tnoney we can get from the first ' ' ‘‘“We harm " to the Common-
HALIFAX (CP)—R epresenta-Jto  help, resolve differences b e-‘gppj,Qnp|jgg •• w ea lth  if Britain Joins the lEuro-
tives of Canadian fx>rt cilifs* tween the two Asian countries ‘ pcan Common M arket.
..........................................i BACKS CUBA j The prim e m inister said he
The prim e m inister also of- 1 feels such a move would not
offer the solution to British Gui­
ana’s iKoblems.
F ree  enterprise worked in de­
veloping the United States but 
now it just took the cream  from 
the economy of underdeveloped 
nations, leaving the countries 
poor.
He criticized the huge military
JOB FOX MERCHANT
W ASHINGTW  »CP) — The
Ruence i  governm ent’s pol-'expenditures of both E ast and 
id e s . ! West and said if they would turn
Asked w hether he would tu rn ’®'*® * sm all fraction of this 
to Russia for aid if he c a n n o t |!®°®®-'’.to .to re ig n  aid the prob- 
get it on his te rm s  in the est.!!®P^ all n d e rd e v e lo p  coun
penditures "an d  . spend of
tha t money to help us.*! ’
M r. Jag an  leaves M ontfigl to ­
day by c a r  for O ttaw a, ^ r o  
he will hold several toeetinga 
with Canadian ofhciats.
f'rom  O t t a w n ,  M r. Jag an  
leaves F riday  fo r Tbronto. H« 
then goes to  W ashington to  m eet 
U.S. officials.
M o w  t o  T r a i l  g n  
A C H IN G
SEIGNIORY C L U B .  Q ue.'stop  fighting one another 
(CPf —The C anadian govern- cats and dogs." 
m en t I* studying industry the He concluded: 
rl'-u lls tha t would folLow from  . .j j  there wai
C anada when Canadians have to  Hdhk '
“ 7 ?  to term s of C anada. thU Is i t " ; ^
AssoclaUon * * i Commenting on the recen t' 1 4 ^.’ Hees' address followed will m eet with the N ationaU arising  out of tribesm en’s for-
"W e a re  considering Canada Commonwealth , n  afie rn o o n 'ln  which officials 1 H arbors Board in M ontreaL ays and self-determ ination for
a s  a w h o le ’’ he s t a t ^  “ and "'^to ilers a t Accra, G hana. Mr. of hto departtnen t to ad e  them -;Nov. * for a  conference on city- some frontier dwellers. L iv ing-fercd  support for Cuba—"they |so lve  Britain’s economic prub-l 
on the basis of wh' t we l e a r n .Hee.s said no one tried  to  tcU jselvea available for private dis-;board  agreem ents on paym ents -ston • M erchant. U.S. am bassa- have * planned economy and 1 Icms.
we will m ake our d ec is io n "  Britain wh&t she shoiild do, or custioru! of todh id u a l problems io Hey of taxes, Mayor John K 'd o r  to  Canada, has been ap-!believ« in th a t”—and said the One solution for Britain would
Mr. Hees departing v r i d e l y  H ist, she stou ld  not en ter the w ah  extx>rtcrs. _________Uoyd of Halifax said T u esd ay .' pointed to the mediatioQ. task , free enterprise system  docs not be to cut down her m ilitary ex-
from  a pMrepared text, said th a t ' M arket. : ' • • • ; ■   ̂ ~  ~ ' ————————————— ————
C anada probably ha.s never! All felt, bow'ever, th a t it w'^sl *
been faced with a m ore impor- tm jjortant to tell B ritain  how 
tan t decision. I Im portant Commonwealth trad-
S o m  e Canadian industries, tog arrangem ents a re  »o that 
aucb as the pulp and pajrer to- she would keep these represen- 
dustry , would be helped if Can-;tations to m ind as she entered 
ada w ere to the European C om -; negotiatkms.
added, "w hen w e i» H O U l^  GO ; ^ O A D  ^  
make our decision we have to ' Hees said  Canadian bua- 
m ake sure tha t it wUl be of net toess men should feel ’Just as 
benefit to  the whole econom y." a t  home m any p a r t of
; the world as in any p a r t of Can-
SE E 8 C O M P E rm O N  ada.
|a  If C anada were to Join the. To this end they could call 
Common M a r k e t .  C anadians, upon services of C anada's trade 
would have to face the comjre- com m i'sloners and, if they felt 
titlon of Euroi>ean skills arvd, any deficiency, he asked the ex- 
low er wage rates nnd the ab il-' jsorters to write him  a personal 
ity of European m anagem en t'le tte r.
and  labor to sit down together. Since the export trad e  pro- 
and see w hat is needed to m a k e , motion conference in Ottawa 
products that will sell. la s t D ecem ber, some 122,000,-
"W e can, he said, "have that 000 worth of new business had
•o rt of situation to Canada as:been  developed as a d irec t re- 
•oon as m anagem ent and labor suit of the conference, mostly
C A »sl,
TRADERS TOLD
I N T E R E S T
I N T E R E S T
n
o
ECM Example To Meet 
Communists' Challenge
VICTORIA (CP) — Organiza- under-developed nations of the
tion of the E uropean Common 
M arket is an  exam ple to  the 
free  world of how political pol­
icies and economies should be 
consolidated in face of a com­
m unist th rea t, John  J .  McCloy 
c f  New York, said today.
Mr. McClby. form er adviser 
to  P resident Kennedy on dis­
a rm am en t. addre.ssed a conven­
t io n  of the Pacific Northwest 
T rade  Association here. The 
com m unist nations seek to  or­
ganize m asses of people and the
world w o u l d  prom ptly be 
brought urwJer fa r b e tte r con-| 
tro l."
WAS QUEBEC HYDRO HEAD
MONTREAL ( C P ) - J .  A rthur 
Savoie, 72. president o f  the Que­
bec H ydro-Electric Commission 
from 1955 to 19W, died Tuesday 
as the resu lt of a  h e a r t attack 
suffered S a t u r d a y .  A well- 
known M ontreal ' notary , Mr. 
Savoie was a life-long, friend of
w est should c o u n ts  tWs with the la te  prem ier M aurice  Du- 
such groups as ECM, he said,
*T feel th a t the  organization’ 
o f  the common m ark e t and the 
unification of Europe m ay point 
the  w ay and give us th e  direc­
tion for our course.”  .
However, the w est Is .experi­
encing dlfRculties in coord inat- 
J n g  p o l i c i e s  l)etween North 
“A m erica and the E uropean  con- 
tinent. There a re  "trem endous 
forces”  working to  divide the 
continents and " fru s tra te  our 
d e t e r m l n a t i o i r  and our 
a treng th .”
M r. McCloy said  th ere  would 
be  no thought of protecting such 
stren g th  if It w as clear th a t it 
W’as detfermlned to  pro tect Its 
com m on Interest and heritage.
"N ot only the problem  of 
'p e a c e  would be advanced, bu t 
m ost of the problem s of the
WGULD j o i n  ECM
HALIFAX (CP) -  P rem ier! 
Joseph Smallwood of Newfound­
land said T  u e s d a  y  Canada 
should m akC ' every -effort to I 
join the European Common 
M arket. The six countries of 
the m arket have rep laced  the 
United S tates as the m ost pros-1 
perous p a r t  of the world he told 






OTTAWA (CP) — C anada’s 
tm em ploym ent p icture a t  mid- 
Scptcm ber; (to thousands)
. Sept. Aug. SepL 
1961 1961 1960
6.543 6,704 6.474 













gqU EBEC REGION 
^ L a b o r  force 1,813 1,8.32 1,815
TKmplo.ved 1,(»9 1,718 1,699
Unemployed 114 116 116
ONTARIO REGION 
L abor force 2,384 2,457 2,371
Em ployed 2,301 2,382 2,262
Unemployed 83 95 1(D
rH A IR lE  REGION 
Labor force 1,1.56 1,194 1,127
Em ployed 1,122 1,162 1,104
Unemployed 34 32 23
rA C lF iC  REGION 
U b o r  force 585 605 572
Em ployed 554 567 531
Unemployed 31 38 41
"Thtra’a noUiIng th e  ina ttar 
w ith tha new |dUM% dear.
DealhEnds 
H P's Fights
OTTAWA (C P )-D e a th  today 
ended L i b e r a l  M P Mervyn 
■IlHrdic’fl fight wlUi cancer only 
1 3  few m onths a fte r  he had m ade 
trium phan t re tu rn  to the  Com­
m ons.
51r. H ardle. 43, who had  en­
d u red  a series o f ,c h e s t opera­
tions. died In O ttaw a Civic Ho*- 
p ita l w here he retu rned  m ore 
th an  a  m ontn ago  a fte r  a la s t 
long trek  through his far-north­
e rn  constituency of M ackenzie 
lU ver.
•^he Reglna-bom  M P w as thp  
only L ibera) elected w est of Chv 
ta r lo  in the 1958 general elec- 
,Uoo. I
" I  feel I  havw com e throu; 
d a rk  days and  a m  now back 
th t  House to  s tay  fo r som e 
, tim e ,"  M r. H ardle, m nnager of 
a  bush fljrihg a ir  g trv tce . said 
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This “instainient Plan” saves you moneyI
. . . J
■r 1/.:
and — Blue Whale Liquid 
Fer.ili:er that hritlgs n m  
life jqnd eolour (0 ipery 
fiamr and riant.
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If you sign up for Canaid^ Savings Bonds on the 
‘̂instalment pl^n", you'll see your savings huild 
up automatic^p. It's so simple, convenieht and 
practical — and less ^ a n ? ^ ^  a day will pro­
vide a $100 Canada S iV in^  Bpnd. And your 
Bond will ^ rn  good intseri^t while you save. 
Then?you'U have the mOhoy to buy the (things 
you want ■— lit cash prices!
Buy ypur Canada Sa^ngs Bonds at any bahlc, 
inv^tm ent d^ ler, stock broker, trust or loan 
company. Simply make a dqwn payment of 6%
"With njpgular instalments for the balance drawn 
on yo«r account. Paid-up Bonds will be delivered 
to you with 10 coupons attached. The first pays 
4}^i%, each of the next six 4^%  and each of 
the last three 5%. The average annual yield is 
4.60% if held to maturity. At anytime, if you 
need ready money, Canada Savings Bonds can 
be turned into instantly at your bank.
^ign up on this “instalment plan" - ~ the sound, 
system atic way to^build up savings for the things 
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Public Hospital Meeting 
Deflates Bylaw Tensions
VERNON (StaH '—And so it’s ;fo r four patients requiring agree wit hthe metivod of flu- 
*U over but the voting on Fri- psychiatric carc  is being nro-ian^tog.
day, E xjec tcd  explosive yided ’ have no intention of sav.ng
utterly unable to t e l l !
Just like a fa.sliion p late  in tiie S 'Jiior High School McGec, M argot Sigalet, and
Bra these (our ia \t!y  ladies auditorium . Left to right Sherry Clarke.
; t  the Vtnio.i IIo;; iu-.l Auxil- they are , standing Kathie






tions a t  a  public meeting T u c s - r '” ' " ’ I’m in favor of something w hen’
day  to consider details of the, tTaniUyn \a l a i r ,  who j w h a i all the fuss is
SI.874.000 Vernon Jubilee Hos-!®*®*"*/ everybody agreed had about I 'm  
pital renovation plan, did n o t'® ^ * ^ . duestions ea rlie r which you."
m atcria li/c . been asked long, re iterated  the fact he wua
But some present felt it  w a s j ^  fj®’ Pto^' not uttempUng to coerce* any-
clear the meeting should h av e | , ' 'body. "B ut everybody is ea-
becn held weeks before, as a '  ‘ cause celebre, 1 titled to their own oprnior.."
public m eeting, nnd not c o n e j f o r  which I have! He said the m atter was now
nected with any organiration i ”  in the hands of the people. " I t ’s
such as the Vernon Cham ber of “  would appear th a t It is a up to them to decide.** 
Commerce which s i x r n s o r e d p a i n  to find somebody} And he closed: " If  I ever hear
Tuesday's session. ag ree ,"  he said again of m yself being held up
Otrenintf the meetinff hosnital ^  e a r lie r ;a s  a terrib le v>erson just be-
prerident D artd  Howrfe ^  bvl not to 'c a m e  1 don’t agree with other
law information officer Alan ; 3 ° * ^  dem ccracy
Hughe.s, ho.vpital board r e p r e - i n o t  < will be a t an end."
sentative Richard Collins, c h ie f ' 
architect Paul Smith of Van­
couver, and two doctors told 
the why, w hats, and wherefores 
of the hospital plan.
There was nothing said which 
I has not been said before, but 
it was the first genuinely pub­
lic meeting to  hear details of 
recon.struction which will cost 
; Vernon taxpayers $150,000 at 
; the out.set, and an additional 
; S273.C25 in in terest over 10 
, years.
! In retui-n. Vernon will ge t a | W cdjic.sdaj , Oct. 18, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
171-bcd hosoital. "the most 
r.rodern in the In terio r."  said 
Mr. Ilowrie, with roughed-in 
; space for 36 m ore acute beds.
There will be no provision for 
" tenn inar*  chronic cases,
I like the aged, but this is not 
I covered yet in BCHIS eost-shar- 
! ing oolicy.
Ail facilities will expanded to 
service eventually the 200-bed 
unit which, even a t tha t Dr.
.Alan Rook told tlie gathering,




Dally Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Canielon Bloct 
t elephone Linden 2-7410
30th SI
Many Visitors Travelling 
In Armstrong Daily Round
ARMSTRONG (Correspond-
VERNON (Staff* — Nearly Vancouver fashion editor equipment since the 
1.000 Vernon and districi . - Qctty Runcie, gowned in a pink,|H ospital Auxiliary was form ed; Overcrowding is becoming a
.̂ ĥirn m troduccd! scrious problem, said Mr.Auxiliary r a i l  rasn ion  Snow at , . . .  ProrpofU nf thw wppk*^ «:hmv T4 M«Vinc
Senior lli"h  School Audi- models and gave full de-' ‘ ’ . snow Hughes.
1 1  Zjcnool AUCII- w : , , .U' „ SO towards purchase of a> Mr. Smith explained that
tcnuni this week. tails of each piece of clothing, ^^ologicai table for the hcs- BCHIS standards have advanc-
ent)—Mr. and M rs. Len Healey 
returned recently from  Pentic- 
D r7 H. Campbell-Brown re- ton where they spent .several 
iterated the fact th a t three sur-! days visiting their daughter,
,veys. the Hamilton Report, the;M rs. Jam es M artin.
'hosp ital’s own survey, and a ' v i n r r v  T r i m  i
BCHIS report were in substan-ly^i^^^^j^^j. recently  ati Mr. and M rs. Stephen R. Heal
' tial agreem ent tha t extensive' * nf.Ar ^
Jum or I gj.g needed.
the home of M rs. George 
Sproat.
Wilson E. Cain, accom panied 
by his daughter Miss Doris 
Cain, left recently for Brooks, 
.A’ta., and other A lberta points.
A wide range of colors and The clothes, shoes and other
stU cs of clothes were exhibit- ^gg^ion





business firm s. They alsd do­
nated several door prizes.
Co-eonveners ..ere Mrs. C. 
M. Hamilton and Mrs. H. J. 
Sigalet.
M rs. J . R. Smith, president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, told 
. “ itho audience a considerable
• 1 , ‘®'’®®Hgating an ac- j gum of money has been don-
cidsnt which occurred a t  th e |a te d  for purchase of hospital
bridge on Highway No. 6, j iis ti--------------------   -— -
in.sidc the cast boundary of 
the village last Friday.
Ralph Sosted of West Van-: 
couver is in good condition in 
hospital here after the c a r  in 
which he w as riding crashed 
into the bridge railing on a 
trip  from Vernon to New 
Denver.
Appeal Nets 
$ 1 1 ,8 0 0
VERNON (Staff)—Total Unit­
ed Appeal canvass to press 
Another occupant. R o d n e y  j ♦‘ " i®  today had netted $11,800 of 
Renshaw, escaped with c u t s ] 5 3 0 ,0 ( j0  quota. The canvass 
and bruises. of the Vernon business section
Damage to the ear owner by had netted $1,200.
Mr. Sosted has been evaluated i Lumby and Coldstream can- 
e ‘ '<'00. ‘vasse.s have not reported.
MISSING THREE 
RETURN HOME
VERNON (Staff) -  Three 
persons, earlier reported mi.ss- 
ing' from the A rm strong and 
Vernon areas, w ere reported 
to have returned  home safe­
ly late Tuesday.
Charles and David Crown 
of A rm strong lost their way 
when they w ent hunting in 
the Bouleau Lake a rea  on 
Monday.
They found their way back 
out of the thick bush at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Edith Bucknall, 80. of 
the BX district, m issing when 
she went for a walk from her 
home Tuesday afternoon, 




ed considerably since the hos­
pital was built 12 years ago, 
and more costly installations 
m ust now be m ade which were 
then not required by law.
"'The whole pattern  of hospi­
ta l planning has changed, also," 
he said.
For a few' brief m om ents the 
meeting becam e a heated tri- .  „  u no u *,. •
angle with M ayor F rank  Beck-i^^g^^" 3 '
er. Mr. Howrie and c h a m b e r  the bUnd Saturday.
chairm an Lionel M ercicr a t  the gt. George’s junior choir un- 
aoex on the question of who supervision of M rs. E .
should have called
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
L adies’ Auxiliary to Canadi n
SAWNIILI WORK ILLUSTRATED
meeting.
But it was irrelevant to  the 
im portance of getting the 
"fac ts” over to a disappointing 
crowd of about 100.
Guy Bagnall asked about hos­
pital accom m odation for tho 
aged and those needing psychi­
atric  care.
He was told by M r. Howrie 
tha t care for the aged, cost- 
"is something you will
a public I g  Revel, M rs. D. A rcher, M rs.
G. Hawrys, decorated  the
search and rescue team s had em inent ’’
started  a district-wide search.
church for the children’s h a r­
vest Thanksgiving Service held 
Sunday. All decorations w ere 
brought by the children.
returned home recently after a 
two-week v isit in P ortage La 
Prairie. M an., w here they visit­
ed tiieir sons and daughters-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Geoff Heal 
and Mr. and M rs. Ja c k  Heal.
Mr. and M rs. George P ark e r 
enjoyed a visit recently  from 
their daughter, M rs. Alec 
Townsend, who retu rned  home 
to Powell R iver in the la s t few 
days.
F red  Simpson, accom panied 
by Rhonda, Dale and Ross, 
travelled to W enatchee, Wash., 
recently for a short visit.
Charles R. Thomson of Cal­
gary arrived by ca r this week 
to spend a short holiday with 
his m other, M rs. Rowland J . 
Thomson.
Miss Gloria H ealey, nurse- 
in-training a t Kamloops Royal 
Inland Hospital, spent a short 
holiday recently a t the home of 
her parents, M r. and M rs. L. 
Healey.
A business visitor In town re ­
cently was B. J .  Alan Finnic, of 
Vancouver.
N ational F orest Products 
Week in Vernon i.s drawing 
hundreds of spectators to 
the Royal Canadian Legion' 
auditorium  w here displa.vs 
ix'Iating to the lum ber indus­
try  are  being shown. Among 
the most interesting is tiii.s 
m iniature saw mill, built and 
operated  by Philip Qucich of 
Vancouver. m anager of
Simonds Canada Saw Co. 
l.td. Here Mr. Quelch, who 
is assisted In- B ert Salmon, 
.supermintcndenl of the saw 
company repair departm ent, \  
'no t in photo* Is operating 
the mill for the benefit of 
spectators. N FP Wtvk will 
be iiighlrcliti'd Friday by a 




KAMLOOPS (C P )-B o a rd  of 
T rade will protest a delay in 
con.struction on a new federal 
building here. About three years 
ago the governm ent announced 
plans for an en larged  post of­
fice. The board said the project 
has been deferred and deferred.
SOCIAL WORKERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — British! 
Columbia Paren t T eachers’ F e d - ; 
oration Institute panelists Tucs- i 
day found the province's social ’ 
service structure excellent but 
mentioned a need for trained 
social workers.
Mr. Smith answered the sec­
ond question saying th a t space
Bright Autumn Sun Shines At 
W edding Of Lumby Couple
LUMBY (Correspondent -  ifaille taffeta  with a fitted bod-
Bright autum n sun shone on 
the particiu. nt.s in a wedding 
r t  Lumby United Church, when
ice accented by lilypoint sleevcs 
and a gently rounded neckline. 
Tlie fully-flared threc-tlcred
V i o l e t  Ruth Sum m crfcldt, | sk irt was caught a t the waist
daughter of Edw ard Eu—mer- 
fc'.dt nnd the late Mrs. Summer- 
fcldt, becam e the bride of 
Lnroy Joseph M artin, only son 
t f  Mr. and M rs. Joseph M artin,
bo'tj of Lumby. !a simvde seed pearl tiara of
Rev. A rthur W. Dobson of diam ond design with teardrop 
^’c 't'on officiated. M rs. P e te r 'p e a r ls  nnd c -ystrls  falling from
by an inserted cummerbund 
cm ohasizcd by a delicate pat­
tern  em broidered In seed 
pearls.
Her head was crowned w ith !
strand of pearls and she ca r­
ried a bouquet of deep red  rib ­
bon rose.s ornar .ented by deli­
cate transparen t butterflies.
WALTZ-LEXGTII
Maid-of-honor was Miss Alice 
Sum m crfcldt, sister of the 
bride, w earing a waltf-longth 
f ck of taffeta and chiffon of
Stew art wn.s organist nnd her each point. 
tuui'rlUer, Pam ela, sun:; O Her full chnpcl-lcngth
Prorul.nc Me. wa.s of delicate net artistically
ftivcn in m arriage by her appliqued with niencon 1 c, 
falhcr, the bride chose a waltz- offset by pearl sequins, 
length portrait gown of white Ilec only jew elry wns a .single
pale mauve. A boat neck and 
can slceve.s enhanced the fitted 
taffeta bodice and tho m atch  
Ing cum m erbund was caught a t 
Ypjj tho back in a looped sash.
Don’t  forg>( the Ladies* Aux­
iliary  to Canadian Legion 
B ranch No. 98, bazaar to be 
held in the I-,egion Hall. S a tu r­
day a t 2:30 p.m . Sewing, knit­
ting, home baking and a fte r­
noon tea. Charles Little of Coquitlam,
M r. and M rs. N orm an Pfeifer Ijs spending a short visit a t the 
of Enderby were recen t visitors hto brother and sister-
The full chiffon over taffeta 
skirt featured a gatiicrcd panel 
down the front. She wore a 
matching bandeau of delicate 
mauve pearls, and m auve net 
gloves. She carried white rib­
bon rose.s in a bouquet sim iiar 
to that of the bride.
Mi.ss Sharon de Cluncy was 
bride.smaid In a pale green 
dres.s also of wait/, length. The 
bodice was of dainty laee, ith 
a iKiat neck. »>lbo\v - lengf.i 
sleeves nnd a giuitiy gathered 
cum m erbund. The full gather­
ed skirt wn.s chiffon ovt:r ta f­
feta.
Her bandeau m atched the one 
irn by the maid-of-honor but 
in white. She wore white .dt- 
tens of net nnd carried n Imu- 
quet of pink riblion ro.ses.
Flower girl was lilHo Cindy 
Ko.skI, niece of the griMun, 
dresiu*d In n pretty frork qf 
pale green orgniua featuring n , 
very full sk irl. Her little head- make Ihelr home in Vernon.
. piece wns of mnlching lily-of- ------
Ihe-vallcy. Cindy wr i enrrylng 
a basket of pink ribbon roses.
( The be.sl m an wa.s Fredrick 
"llunay ’ Derr.v and grooms­
man was Robert Glen. Usher 
w.'iB \V.>\n<: Knulsviek. young 
cousin of the groom,
A reeeidion wns held m the 
' l.egioii Hall wliei'o 120 gueiit.s 
galliered to honor the happy 
eouole,
The bride’ll table was centred 
by a beautiful Ihrce-llertHl cnk« 
decorated with liny j>lnk roses 
, i*nd topped with a d.dnty lirlde 
and gnium under n matchini: 
pink double nrcb.
held second W ednesday in No­
vem ber.
Funeral .services w ere held 
from  St. G eorge’s Anglican 
Church F riday  for the la te  John 
M cridcth who died in Enderby 
hospital.
FREEZING TIP
Foods for freezing should be 
freshly p repared , then allowed 
to cool to room tem peratu re.
to Vernon.
’The Enderby Lions Club held 
a very successful light bulb 
sale Oct. 11.
'The Senior F ish  and Gam e 
Club held Its reg u la r monthly 
m eeting, a t the city hall Oct. 11. 
The executive of the club would 
like to em phasize to  all hunters, 
please get perm ission before
matching accessories, accented
by a triple strand  of pearls ond w^rino.H^v In No-
a corsage of white ribbon roses.
The groom ’s m other w as a t­
tired in a beige sheath of wool 
jersey. H er off-white h a t was 
adorned with two m agenta 
feathers to  m atch her accessor­
ies. Her corsage was of baby 
'm um s.
T oastm aster was Tom ’Tull.
The toast to the bride was 
given by groom sm an, Robert 
Glen, nnd the toast lo the 
bridesm aids by bast m an, F red ­
erick D erry.
Tlie ladles of the United 
Church \VA convened the buffet 
lunch.
Tlie party  then moved to the 
home of the groom ’s parents 
for n social evening. Tlie bride 
and groom left on their honey­
moon without di.sclosing their 
de.stinntiou with the liridc w ear­
ing a l)lue wool dres.s with or­
ange ncces.sories and a corsage 
of orange baby ’m um s. Her 
coat was a soft tan.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Phelps, 
grandparents of the groom, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Clarence Holmes nnd 
Gloria, M r, and M rs, Merv 
Koski, nnd children, M r. nnd 
Mrs. E ric  Koski, E. Hubshlre, I 
Mls.s Ann BIblow nnd Denis!
Morin, all of Vernon; also Mr. 
and Mr.i. Jack  D unnctt of Vic­
toria.
Mr. nnd M rs. M artin will
inlaw,
U ttle .
M r. and M rs. Jam es
Mrs. A. Saby leaves today 
(Wednesday) for Edmonton 
where she will visit her sister'. 
She will also spend some time 
in Banff, .'-Ita., nt the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and M rs. Melvin Saby.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Please note th a t, for ordin­
ary  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations limit 
tho quantity of tree  fruits a 
person may transport, ship 
or express to not more than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any one day and to 
not more than a total (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one season
Dmman'fi
Breeches
DID YOU KNOWu.U !» th en .m .
of n \'ild Dower with whititb 
bl()S!.onis iliat suggest minialur* 
pantaloons ? Dutchman’s Breeches 
is also one of the flowers in tha 
new Brooke Bond picture csrd 
scries: Wild Flowers of North 
America, These full-color cards 
arc tree in Red Rose and Blue 
Ribbon teas and coffees. All 48 
picture cards have descriptions 
of the flowers on the backs, by 
artis t-na tu ra list Roger Tory 
Peterson.
A M M .IL  COLLECTORS: To com- 
pUte your animal card collection, 
see order form in pacfci/ej csh- 
lainint li'ild Flower cards. 
COLLECTOR’S ALBUM; Holds 
all 48 Wild Flower cards. 25f! at 
most grocers or frnin: Picture 
Curd Dept., Brooke Bund Canada 
I iniiicd, d.lii.S CAte do Licsso 






M «. AsM I MRS. I.. I , 3IARI1N
BOYSI-G1UI.S1 
Good tuistilng boyn o r glria can 
naakc ex tra  pocket money de­
livering p n p r s  in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier wheti routes 
are available. Wa wlU l)o having 
'*ome routes open from  tim e to 
’ iNG-TlME FRIEND time. Good , cbmpact' routes.
Rcvi lvlita f'»r the brltle wati Sign up today. Make apidlcntlon
.Min, I! do Clunoy. n loiii-time to 'in e  Daily Courier, old I'oai
(ill I. Fin ilie oeen.-Hiou >he Odice HulldinR, Vernon, or















8:30 a.m. to ,S:UO p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU




CA NADI AN RYE 
W H I S K Y
Even inching ice cubes  
can’t dilute the true tasic 
o f  A dam s G old  Stripe, 
It keeps its flavour to the 
very bottom  o f  the glass 
— the mark o f  a great 
whisky.
Next time you buy, try 
mellow ciistom-blcndcd  
G old Stripe, in the co n ­
venient 12 and 25 ounce  
flask bottles.
niilMIc SuTMk,
C a t H a d l a r i ' f t t y i t V V h l a k y
Ihn advcitncment o not publistied oi daplayed by thii Liquof Contiot Board or tho Government ol Bntitli ColumbHv
i
KELaWNA DAILY C D tm iE l, W ID ., OCT. I I .  IM i PAGE T
/ 1 \ ’>1 vi/‘S hop-Ea sy
•  8  SPEEDY CHECK-OUTS
•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
•  GUARANTEE OF COMPLETE SATISFAQION
•  OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
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Local Netted Gem -  Cello Bag
2 0 ib .7 9 c
BONELESS VEAl ROUS 59t Pi!!!®* 5». 59c
All lesn meat . . t - - . - r.  . . , . t  ,       —           Ib. I
Pwk Chops 69c Shooldet Booi 39c 2< d ,39cBonoless lo iil -   E. Ib. ^  ^  Minced. G u.nm loedl.on_________________________ Ib. W  ^  ^  I Firm, cnsp C d d o n u .-------------------------------------------------------------M  V
PINK SALMON 3 ,„ g 9 t
Pink Seal. J /,s        -       ^  ^
MARGARINE
Better Buy, 2 lb. package lbs.
TOMATO JUICE













miclwn Tdcks bn ruicting a lish:
 ig nil . ____  ... .
N ek  boiw hway from the carver. U.sc a broao, 8 inch silver, not steel, blacio 
■ a  blunt edge, and n wide fork. Hold tho fish finiily by placingknife with
the whole fish on a  platter or servin plntc, tuil to the right, nnd tho
a t<
!  .
the fork in the head at the side toward the carver. Sink the blade'of the 
knife deep into the middle from the head to the tail along the backbone, 
and from the, head to the tail along the side toward carver. Then cut 
crolswise at the head and the tail, joining the two first cuts. Lift the entire 
fillet awny from the bone structure by first loosening and lifting along the 
top line and then down to the bottom line, liach .side of fillet is served as 
one portion. In carting a large fish, each side or fillet is cut into I inch to 





2 l b s .  43c
SHOP-EASY will accept 
all competitors coupons
at their face value on the dates they apply.
Redeem Your Coupons at Either 
Shop-Easy Store.
LBSIIG S S s i t  Dial shaker ___
Nescafe Coffee s f  L.. 


























5 ^  o ff
Better Buy. 
14 oz.
2 for 25c 
89c 
2 for 49c 
6 for 1.00 








29c■ • • • • • • I
Cake Mixes HsS" 3 1 0 0
Oxydol ur»« ................... 69c
Salada, 
120s ...Tea Bags 
Javex Bleach 54 o z .. 4 5 c
p. /ffi t H f t f V "* III * I'lHVVm!?"'.'(f
Shop-Easy Superette -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St,
Westbank Girl Exchanges 
Marriage Vows in Kelowna
« ITie lin rracu la te  Coriccptlon 
C h u rch  ol KeiowBd was to-au- 
'tiiuUy decorated  with rosci.
rnmns. and gladioli for 
the 11 a m. wedding of Lorraine 
;JiI'!i/ab*;th. daughter of Jam es 
^ IcC au ld fr of Westbank. ami 
tJacob Hchnurr, te a  of Mr. and 
^Jtilrs, JuM'-;ih Schnarr of Kei­
th wna. v-.luch took place on Oct­
ober 7th, with Father Smith of- 
'ficiatiiig.
f 'rt).- bride, who wa* given in 
im arrtagc by her father, looked 
R adian t in a ballerina length
rfown of white nylon over satin. 
/The full sk irt was Ulmined 
*with nvlon tacc and appll*
Jtued  bead butterflies, and the 
li ittfd  Ixxiice had lung lilyjxilnt 
%Ieevr* and an  off-the-shoulder 
^ e c k lin e  which w* also trim - 
,m ''d  with nylon lace butter- 
fflies and appliqued silver
% eads. Her should length vcU 
êif nylon net was held in place 
thy  a lace crown, and she car- 
•ried a  bouquet of red  and 
^whlte roses.
* The two bridesm aids were 
•Jo an  Saunders of Westbank 
!and  .Alice Koenig of Kelowna. 
«who wore identical gowns of 
•nylon over taffeta with round- 
*cd neckhnc! and tiny puffed 
ksU'Cves in blue and pink re- 
•spectively. n ic i r  headdresses 
! w ere white crown hats with 
»veil trim  and they carried  bou- 
»• quels of while roses.
I The small flower girl was 
«Judy  Schnurr of Kelowna, who
* wore a p retty  yellow nylon
* dres.s and headband to m atch,
< and also carrying white ro.ses 
*• and the young nngbearcr was
* Donald McCaukler of West- 
» bank who carried  the ring on 
» a white .satin cushion.
I Sup[X)rting the groom were 
, M r. Ted Kuth and Wr. Je rry
* Sm ith tx)th of Kelowna, and 
’ M r. Art Johnson of Westbank 
I and Mr. Clem Yea.st of Kel-
* owna acted as ushers.
I L ater in the day a reception 
,  tor  one hundred guests was 
« held a t  the Elks Hall, Kelowna.
I w here the m other of the b r id e : 
-! received in  a sm art cherry j
* re d  wool sheath  with black ac- 
'  cessorlcs. w ith which s h e  
I wore a corsage of white roses.
She was a.sslsted by the 
groom 's m other, who chose a 
, floral m auve nylon over taf- 
.  fe ta  gown with white nnd
* m auve accccssorles and cor-
* sage  of white roses.
* Following the reception a 
‘ wedding dinner was served;
, tiie b ride 's table being cen­
tre d  by a th ree tiered  wedding
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cake, surrounded by net and 
flanked by candle.s. Decora-j 
tions on all the tables were 
gladioli.
F a th er Smith acted as m as­
ter of ceremonies. Toast to the 
bride wa.s proposed by Mr. A. 
T. Koth, to which the groom 
responded, and the toast to the 
bridesm aids wa.s pro[X)scd by 
Mr. Ted Roth.
A fter the reception and din­
ner a dance was held.
F o r a honey ivuK)n spent 
, iravclllng south of the border, 
including Grand Coulee Dam,
the bride donned a sm art pink 
I .suit with black ha t and acccs- 
; series.
I Out-of-town guests included,
I Mr. and M rs. E. H arrison, 
Richmond, B.C. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
i H. R. Popp, V'anderhoof, B.C. 
■Mr. and Mrs. N. McCaulder, 
Vancouver, B.C., Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bob Eddyvean, Spokane, Wash. 
U.S.A. and M essrs Len Thony, 
Skip M cLaren, B. Banzer, H. 
Banzer all from Prince George.
Mr. and Mr.s. J .  Schnurr will 
reside a t S.S. No. 1 P crrie  Rd. 
No. 2 Prince George.
AROUND TOWN
) K roN A P BREAKFAST
. On Sunday, Oct. 15, the Inter- 
’ national O rder of Job’s Daught­
e rs  held the ir Kidnap B reakfast 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and M rs. 
M elvin B arw lck, Riverside Ave.
; Honored Queen Sharon M at-
* thew s and 33 other Bethel mem- 
‘ b c rs  w ere "kidnapped” a t 7 
‘ a .m . and driven to the Barwick
homo w here a hearty  breakfast 
’ w as served by the council m cm - 
■ b c rs  and the entertainm ent was 
looked a fte r by M r. Henry
* M etkc, Associate Guardian, who
* h ad  concealed a tape recorder 
I which provided a very am using
* tim e for everyone.
* The Kidnap B reakfast is one 
of the m ore carefree activities
I of Job’s D aughters who also
* ea rn  mone.v for the G rand 
'  G uard ian’s Cancer Fund and for 
, a local scholarship by holding 
. bake sales, and rum m age sales
* a s  well as  selling Christm as 
'  cards.
A very  festive pre-wedding 
w eek was enjoyed by Miss Edna 
Olive wlK> was the guest of 
honor a t a num ber of showers, 
coffee parties, and teas, last 
w eek as well ns her rehearsal 
p arty . M iss Olive’s m arriage to 
M r. Donald MacKenzle took 
place on Saturday, Oct. 14.
reserve a table for a m ost en­
joyable evening.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Recent guests a t the home of
M rs. B ertha P rance and M rs. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Apsey, 
G race Butcher entcrtalnetl Knowles Road, were their son 
m em bers of the Bvisincss and i M ichael Apsey of Victoria, 
Professional Women’s o n ,^ ^ ^
the evenmg of Oct. 14. m nonor
At the October 13th m eeting 
of the Kelowna Council of Wo­
men, there were two in terest­
ing speakers. The first was 
Miss Christiana Epp, who re­
ported on the United Nations 
Senrinar which she attended as 
one of three students from  
School D istrict No. 23. This 
Sem inar is held annually a t the 
University of B ritish Colum­
bia when students from  all 
over B.C. hear lectures by cap­
able University Professors on 
current world history. This is 
sponsored locally by the Kel­
owna Branch, United Nations 
Association in C anadi, assist­
ed by the Rotary Club.
Miss Epp described the very 
unique welcome accorded all 
students. After Dr. McKenzie 
greeted them, each visitor was 
provided with a "d a rk ” com ­
panion, and this put everyone 
a t their case, so that a friend­
ly spirit of Interest and a t­
tention pervaded the lecture 
halls. Following the lectures, 
there were discussions which 
becam e not only argum enta­
tive, but a t tim es generated 
considerable "h e a t” . M .lss Epp 
expressed very g reat appreci­
ation for the opportunity to re­
present Kelowna High School 
a t this Sem inar, for as sh6 
.said: " I t  gave me such a won­
derful Insight into world prob­
lems, as well as acquainting 
me with the University atm os­
phere and .so making p rep a ra ­
tion for the tim e when I hope 
to attend as a regular stu­
dent."
Mr. Lloyd Pisapio, Kelowna 
Probation Officer, spoke on 
“The Crim inal M ind” . Hisj 
aim  was to offer thoughts con-j 
' cernlng the Mental Health As­
sociation and work these In to 
correlate with the area  of
"C orrections” , Three m ain
polnt.s of a ttack  with regard  
to re.spon.slbility for the much- 
too-prevalcnt m ental ill-health 
were stressed: i.e. (a) The 
need for study and research ,
(b) Vast area  of education i.s 
needed so that the governm ent 
m ay be able to provide wise­
ly both for preventive m ea­
sures and for satisfactory af­
ter-care for those who have 
had institutional treatm ent, 
(e) An active lay force is re­
quired in the com m unity— 
there is need for unifying 
thought so th a t the medical
profession, the clergy and the 
legal profession m ay speak 
with a united voice. There 
seem  to be m any divergen­
cies of approach a t  present. 
Social Welfare people are  doing 
a gorod job. bu t they need a 
solid backing ol unified 
thought.
F o r many years attention 
was focused on the physical 
side of the problem  and pres­
sure wa.s exerted to clean up 
m ental institutions. Now that 
this has been p re tty  well a c ­
complished, the need for help­
ing to alleviate and eradicate 
m ental Illness as a disease 
m ust come to the fore. If we | 
can prevent such illness, we j 
would thus be able to  prevent I  
the expenditure of millions of \ 
dollars for the trea tm en t of j 
such patient*. Even for a mon- j  
e ta ry  point of view, we arc  i 
very foolish to Ignore our m en -! 
ta l health situation today. It i 
is hoped that there  m ay soon ' 
be a unit of the Canadian Men­
tal Health Association here in 
Kelowma.
When relationship exists be­
tween Mental Health and 
crim e and delinquency? I t is 
certainly not true  th a t all crim ­
inals are m entally III, but 
where there is m ental defici­
ency, It certainly contributes 
to the person becoming a crim ­
inal. We are finding real trag ­
edies among children of 9 and 
10 years old, who a re  suffer­
ing from emotional problems. 
Children of this tender age 
should not have to go before 
the courts, for they are  ac­
quiring tendencies because of 
Iintolerable factors in our bo  
jciety  — broken homes, pover- 
I ty, wealth, etc. The pathos is 
' m not knowing the situation 
about such children, until we 
find them facing either jail or 
an institution. We have gone 
from punishment to treatm ent 
in many cases, but treatm ent 
m ust be Improved and m ust 
be diagnosed earlier.
HOSPITAL WORKERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The] 
num ber of hospital workers In 
British Columbia hospitals has 
alm ost doubled In 12 years says 
a report tabled a t the annual] 
convention of the B.C. Hospital j 
association Tuesday. Employees 
have increased from 7,068 in 
1949 to 13,250 this year.
of Mrs. Lindsay Gutlirie, the 
form er Jew'cl Mitchell. After an 
evening of game,-; and refresh­
m ents Mrs. Guthrie was pre-r 
sentcd with an Em blem  Spoon 
fr\)m the Club. The gathering 
was held- a t tho home of Mrs. 
Prance.
Mr. and Mrs. G uthrie will be 
leaving Kelowna la te r this 
month to take up residence in 
Winnipeg.
Recent guests of Mr. .and Mr.s. 
W. J . McKenzie w ere Mr. and 
M rs. W. E . Romlg of Seattle, 
W ashington, who trnvollerl to 
Kelowna to  attend the wedding 
of Mr. Donald MncKcnzle nnd 
M iss E dna Olive, nnd xcturncd 
to  the Const on Monday.
Mlsa Ja n e t MaeKenzle who 
flew hom e to Kelowna for a  few 
davs to ac t ns bridesm aid nt her
‘NIGHT ON TIIE n illN E ’
On Friday evening. Oct. 20, 
tho Aqua Ballrcxun of the Kel­
owna Aquatic will bo turned Into 
a G erm an Beer G arden for one 
night. Charles I’eltm an’s Or­
chestra will play for the dancing 
from  9:30 to 1 p.m ., and another 
group of musicians will be |ilay- 
ing .some polkas nnd old fash­
ioned dances ns well as enter­
taining the guests now and then 
during the evening. Other enter­
tainm ent will bo provided by a 
skit, a ’surprise’ and the singing 
of Mr. Hortz Rut/..
The proceeds from the even­
ing will be donated towards the 
Civic Auditorium Fund by the 
Kelowna Little T heatre  who are 
simn.sorlng the evening, nnd the 
price of the tickets is quite 
reasonalile.
Why not make your reservn- 
tion now? As well a.s having a 
very worthy objectlvo, the idea 
of si>ending a night on the Rhine 
sounds like fun. nnd Is an orig­
inal nnd novel Idea. Like" every 
Little Theatre jiroduetlon It Is 
svire to 1)0 well rione. so pick up
M eagher, White Rock.
M r. nnd M rs. T. E . Hughes, 
DeHart Road, have returned 
home after a motor trip  through 
Washington, Oregon, and back 
via Vancouver. Staying with 
them for two weeks is their 
daughter Sharon, who Is a nurse 
in train ing a t the Vancouver 
General Hospital. Also sta.ving 
with them  Is Miss June B atch­
elor of North Vancouver, who is 
in train ing a t the Vancouver 
General Hospital.
BENEFIT CABARET
NIGHT ON THE RHINE”
AQUATIC -  FRI. -  OCT. 20th
Entertainment and Dancing 
9:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Sponsored by KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE 
Proceeds to  the Civic Auditorium 
Tickets at Long’s Drugs or from K.L.T. Members
Dr. nnd Mrs. Brian Holme.*, 
Lakeshore Road, have returned 
home after a two week trip  
through the Cariboo. They tra ­
velled as fa r  as Hazelton, nnd 
fished in m any of tho well 
known lakes In tho Cariboo.
EARLY FARMERS
Fir.st exports of New Bruns­
wick i)otatoes and cheese cam e 
from around Hopewell Cape on 
the Petitcodlac River.
.  b ro ther's  wedding, left on Sun- ^i
• day  to re tu rn  to her studies a t |^ * “'^tond nt I Oplar 4-4508, nnd
* Victoria College
;  Mr. H. L. Dflvlcs nnd Mr. D. 
e K. Mnckcn of Powell River nnd
• Mr. S tan K earns of White Rock, 
2 B.C., w ere hunting companions 
N of Mr. A. J . Gilroy last wcek- 
« end. While in Kelowna they
* stayed n t tho Inn Towner.
a  ....
»
The Sam e Fine 
P roduct
Available in Car­




Always Fresh  L M to M W
ROTH'S DAIRY
riiono rO  2-2150
FILBERT CARAMEL SQUARES
1 .  M easure %  c. lukew arm  
w ater; s tir  in I tsp . g ran u la ted  
»ugar. S prinkle w ith  I envelope 
F leischm ann’* Active D ry Y east. 
L et stand  10 m in i., th en  stir welt.
3 .  C om bine in a  large bow l, 
1% c. pre-sifled , a ll-purpose  
flou r, % c. g ranu la ted  su g a r, 
Yi tsp . sa lt a n d  %  tsp . g round  
m ace. C u t in •/» c . b u tte r  o r  
n iu e  B onnet M argarine finely. 
C om bine dissolved yeast a n d  
I w ell-beaten egg; s tir  in to  d ry  
m ixture. Dent until sm o o th  an d  
c lastic . W ork  in sufficient a d d i­
tional flour to  m ake a  soft d o ugh  
— ab o u t I c. m ore. K n ead  d o ugh  
o n  floured  board  un til sm ooth  
a n d  clastic . Place 
in greased
bow l. Gicase to p . C over. L et 
rise in a w arm  place, free 
from , draft, un til doub led  in 
b u lk —about 1% hours.
3 .  Cream % c. b u tte r  o r  m ar­
garine; blend in  % c. lightly- 
packed  brown sug a r, V* v. corn  
sy rup , 3 tbsps. ligh t c ream  an d  
1 c. coarsely-chopped filberts.
4 .  Punch d ow n  d o u g h . T u rn  
o u t and  knead un til sm ooth . 
Roll o u t Into a  rectang le 9 x 1 4  
inches; place in g reased  jelly-roll 
p an  (about lOVi x 15Vi inches); 
p a t o u t  dough evenly. G rease 
lo p . Cover. L et rise IS m ins. 
S pread  dough w ith  filbert mix­
tu re . Bake in a  m o d . h o t oven 
(373*) 20 to  25 m ins. L ift o n to  
w ire rack to  co o l slightly. C u t. 
in to  24 squares.
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Get twice as much








lion est-to  -^odness  
gooobiessl
New sw e e t  flavor all through 
— and  ex tra  vitamins, too l 
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D.
\  H as your family tried ParKay 7
V  ' V. ! V  '  . U -  » ' .  t i  /
Ij V* J ■ c. \* V Ik-!
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SAFE -  SANITARY
-  LONG LASTING
•  '
POLY BUS






14" Long, Molded Body
WOOLWORTH
PRICE 8 8
G u a r a n t e e d  F irst Q u a l i t y  
M ic r o -M e sh  S e a m le s s
TINTED NYLONS
4 0 0  N eedle — 15 Denier 
'"lies S '/ i  • 11 — 3  Popu lar Fall Colors











Delicious Milk Chocolate in a  N ew  Shape
CWOOLWORTH
PRICE 8 0 POUND
BOY S'
Thick Set Corduroy 
or Flannel Lined 
Sheono Cotton
PANTS





SHOP and SAVE a t Your 













1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1
tMMMHlJ
ONLY 25 OF THESE ILLUSTRIOUS 
NEW MODELS WILL BE SOLD 
DURING WESTERN DAYS!
Sheriff Alex JurrasoTlch Deputy Lonnie Shoaf
ROUND-UP MONEY 
FOR YOUR OLD CLEANER
on this powerful, dynamic new
1962  MODEL "Hoover”
CONSTELLATION
The noted Hoover "Constellation” vacuum cleaner you’ ve hoped to own! Complete with all the handy cleaning attach­
ments . . . EXCLUSIVE WALK-ON-AIR allows the Constellation to follow you around . . .  no tugging or pulling 
over floors or rues. POWERFUL SUCTION 1 h.p. with suction regulator for case of operation. NEW FIXED 
CARRYING HANDLE. THROW-AWAY DUST BAGS with larce capacity. EXCLUSIVE DOUBLE STRETCH 
HOSE. ATTRACTIVE P.ASTEL COLORING. 1 year Guarantee. See the Hoover Constellation now at this exceptional 
low, low price. Act quickly . .  . don't be disappointed!
Regular P rice . . . . . . . . .
Less R/U Trade-in ' ] 
You Pay Only - - - -
- - - 79.95 
■ ■ 2 0 . 0 0
BRING YOUR OLD CLEANER




8 0 n l). 1 1 . 8 8
Round-Up Sale P rice ...................... * ■
Hoover 2-Brush Floor Polishers
12 Only —  Complete wUh ^  m  
itofflnsPads. < / ■  .O O




Phono Orders and Mali Orders Accepted.
Pony Rides For The Kiddies
io  All Kiddies Accompanied by Parents!
AU Day Saturday —  Weather Permitting.
^  ICO New Humming Lariats
North America’s sensational new toy (not yet available in 
stores)
Authentic Indian Teepee
With the purchase of a Hoover Constellation.
DOOR PRIZE
FOR THE KIDDIES FOR MOTHER






A Hoover Rnnrli representative will be In 
utteiidiiiK'e all day I'riduy, October 20lh.
BE SURE TO SEE THE MANY 
NON-ADVERIiSED SPEC1AI.S 
ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE.
Including the all new HOOVER 
FLOOR WA.SHER and the HOOVER 
LARK (electric broom)
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9  AND SAVE . .
BELGO
Serving tlic Ccniral Okmiagan l or 1.5 Years!
RUTLAND
Next to (he Post Ofllcd
Phone PO 5-5133




VA.NTOUVER (C P )-T h e  B C.
..C overranenl EmpUjyees' Asso­
ciation said  trxiay the ‘•jtcadiiy |
 ̂ worsening wage position of gov-,
“ j*rnmeot empUiyees. which In 
m any cases are  up Pi 2«J j>er 
cen t below general ra tes In the 
province,” will be a m ajor topic 
, j i t  Uie association’s annual con­
vention here Friday and Satur-i 
';<lay.
The association said the last 
general wage increase for guv- 
em m cn t employees was on 
April 1. 1959, based on 1958 
, .wage surveys. Smce then, em- 
. ployees in equivalent jobs In 
private Industry and In other 
, public service fields had stead- 
» lly improved their petition.
' ‘•'The failure of the govern- 
fnent to restore the check-off of 
association dues, cancelled a 
y ear ago. will l>e another m ajor 
jleni of discussion.” the assocl 
’ ‘ation said In a statem ent.
About 90 delegate.* represent 
Ing 50 branches of the a»s<x'ia- 
‘ tion are exjiected to attend the
• convention.
 ̂ Tina Set To 
Wed Marquess 
Says Paper
IX)NDON (Reuter.*i-T h e  Eve­
ning Standard reixjrt.s ’’prepara- 
*■ tions arc  well advanced” for a 
’ ’ .wedding of the Marquess of 
BU ndford and Tina Livanos, ex- 
' wifo of Greek shipowner Aris­
totle Onassis.
Lord Blandford, 35, Is the heir 
• -to the  Duke of M arlborough and 
"was once a reported suitor of 
Princess M argaret. L ast year 
his m arriage to  the form er Su- 
'  8*n Hornby w as dissolved and 
""ha w as given the custody of
• th e ir  two children, the E arl of 
'Sunderland, 5. and Lady Henri-
'■' e tta  Spencer-Churchill, 3.
Tina Livanos is 31 and ac- 
■< cording to  tho newspaper has 
'"^been a close friend of Lord 
• ‘B landford for some tim e. The 
^-Evening Standard says th a t if 
" ’le g a l arrangem ents a re  com-
• pletcd, tha m arriage is "likely 
to take place In Paris before the 




•n- OTTAWA (CP)—The govern 
; “ m ent expects to receive further 
reports soon from two royal 
■ ■ commissions, dealing with rail 
' ‘ w ay transportation and organiz- 
; atiOT of government business 
-1 P r i m e  Minister Diefenbaker 
said today.
M r. Diefenbaker said he ex- 
pected the second report of the 
'■•'KMacPherson royal commission 
on transportation to be received 
■: by the government "towards the 
•«' end of this month.”
"■ The royal commission headed 
 ̂* by J .  Grant Glassco, looking into 
fovem m eat administrative op- 
"•'icratlons, is "doing a  tremendous 
‘" '’Job,”  and the government cx- 
"  pects a  further Interim report 









To«n House, Sweet or Natural,
48 0 1 . t i u .......................You Save I7|f
Swift's Prcm or Spork, 
12 or.
t in  You Save 19f
Taste Tells, 11 or, 
boltle  .......  You Save 9^
Airway. 100’c Pure,
12 oz. j a r   You Save 26^
Aylmer, Frozen,








Coldbrook, Top Quality, 
2 Ib. b lo ck ................. 49c
Pancake Flour
Aunt Jemima,
Plain or Buttermilk ......................... 3 ^  lb. bag
Empress,
32 oz. bottle _____
55c




Assorted Flavors 6 fo r  49c
Fruit Cocktail
Town House,
15 oz, tin .....____ 2 'of 49c
Glenview,





'»»■ ATHENS (R euters) — Arch- 
•"’’‘eologists p lan  excavations in 
•• 'AchiUion in central G reece in 
search  of the ruins of the an- 
*t*rclent town of P thia, the b irth ­
p lace of the Homeric hero 
Achilles. Discovery of ancient 
vases in the area  led to the de­
cision to excavate.
ANCIENT SITE 
COPENHAGEN (R c u te rs ) -  
About 2,000 objects from the 
la te r  Rom an Iron age have 
been discovered during excava 
tions a t  Ejslxrel, nn ancient sac- 
riflcinl site now D enm ark’s rich­
es t single source of nrchcologi- 
ca l treasu res.
. «< FAST-OROWTII TROllT
, . ROTORUA. N.Z. (CP) — Re- 
. 1,1-.search into the progrc.ss of 
fUMthree-lnch trout fingerllngs lll>- 
• c ra ted  In Lake Rotoiti n y ear 
ago shows th a t am ong tagged 
1 Miiflsh caught In the new season, 
<>av’crage  lengtti vvns 17 inches.
, .'Some of the year - old trout 
weighed th ree pounds.
' ENFORCE n s i l  LIlvnT
’ OSLO (A P)—Fisheries Mlnls- 
. . . t e r  Nils ly s o e  says tho watch 
f .  on  Norviray « new 12-mile fishing 
■' lim it will be reinforced by an 
Jatr patrol if neccstary.
f* CANCER HOSTEL
HONG KONO (R eu tersi—Hong 
Kong's Catholic social selfarc 
[h ^ ’tHireau, C arltas, will open a can- 
'*  cc r hostel hero to provide a res- 
- •■Idcnco for |KK)r out-pntlcnts im- 
♦'■’'dergolng freo treatm en t n t the 
governm ent’s Queen M ary Hos- 
. ‘"pltal. The th ree - storey hostel 
n ea r the hdspHnI w as built nnd 
” ’(Kjulpped at* an  initial cost of 
' *“ nbout 112,000 provided by Eng- 
<H>tand'a Oxford com m lttco for 
i» "fnm lno  relief.
0 E T 8  L IF E  TERM  
SARNIA, Ont. (C P)--F.lljah 
Sword, 63-year-old Chlwvcwa In­
dian . w as sentenced 'iviesday to 
life Im prisonm ent for the non- 
I . ,  cajvital m u r  d  « r  of Samivon 
Sands, Sword wns charged 
orlglnnU,v with capital m urder 
? in  the fatal shooting last M ay 'a  
,,o f  Sands during a drinking 
iviirly'. He offered to  plead 
guilty to  tho lesser charge. , i
Prices Effective
OCTOBER 1,9 20,21
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Wax Paper Refills» « 2  for 49c 
Paper T o w e l s 4 9 c  
Scotties a«. 2 for 35c
Mazola O i l 4 9 c  “ ! 89c 
Crumpets 29c
Wheat Chex or Corn Chex on.
with Free Rice Chex. Both For ....... ........................................................  X . # ! ♦
S a f e w a y  P r o d u c e
always Freshest
I cello i ICalifornia Valencias, 138s, 
4  Ib. cello
Snow Star
Local




Velvety Smooth, Vanilla, Straw- O  P'*^^
berry, Chocoli^te or Neapolitan - ^  c tn . ^  C
Emperor, California, 
Sweet and Juicy .
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Ivory Liquid S’;it$ 1 .0 5
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AVINCS AT SAFEWAY
Your Total Food Bill is Lower at Safeway!
B.C. No. I While 
Graiiulated .........
All Populnr Brands, 






lb . b a g
$
Kraft.
7 I/i oz. pkg. 
You Save ll^ ..
David’s.
Package of 24 Biscuits
Svsiftning.








Choice, 15 oz. tin -  You Save 7c
Westminster
Tissue
White or Colored. Package of 4  Rolls.
You Save 10c.




WASHINCaXIN’ (AP) — YUfo- 
^!av!a wa* rtjHirlcd today lo 
have asked tlie United S ta te t if 
it is chaiiging its ix>lioy toward 
the Contnusuisl coimlry.
lnfon'.iaiit.s said the Belgrade 
note cam e in resixmse to the  
outcry here over the U.S. sal# 
to Yugoslavi.v of 130 surplus 
I Sabre je t fighter planes. • 
j YuRo.vlav diidomftis. the Infbr- 
iinants said, fear a change Tn 
U S. ixiliry toward President 
Tito's government might put 
Yugoslavia in a diplomatic no- 
I m an’s land between E ast and 
West.
S t a t e  departm ent officials 
would not conlinn receipt of Ih#
note.
Inform ants said th a t Tito’s 
governm ent expressed the hop# 
there w ill ixt no change In basic 
relation.* — including U S. eco­
nomic co-operation — between 
the two countries.
While House prc.ss secretary 
P ierre  Salinger said Monday a 
current review of U.S.-Yugoslav 
relations “goes Into all aspects 
of nssist.ance to Yugoslavia."
The Tito r e g i m e  recently 
asked the United S tates to con­
sider selling to Yugoslavia some 
additional .surplus agricultural 
commotlltles with paym ent to 
be In Yugo.slav currency. Th« 
United State.* has not agreed to 
negotiate this request.
I t ’s been reported  tha t P resi­
dent Kennedy wns irked by 
Tito’s stand a t the  Belgrad# 
conference of 25 ncn-aligned na­
tions. ’n to ’s speech a t  the con­
ference tended lo support Soviet 
Ijolicies.
Diplom.atlc rource.® said Ken­
nedy mad# known his views In a 
sharply worded m em orandum  
handed to the Yugoslav leader 
by U.S. Am bassador George F . 
Kennan last month.
nelgrade reiilled In a memor­
andum stating tha t Yugoslavla’i  
po.sitlon had not been changed. 
But this apparently  failed to 
clear the atmo.sphere.
It Is understood the Yugo.*lavi 
anticipate some loud abuse from  
Moscow during t h e  cu iren t 
Communist p a r t y  meeting, 
probably from  Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev him self.
Inform ants said Yugoslav dip- 
lomnt.s here a re  wondering if tha 
United States is intending de­
liberately to Isolate the country 
by bringing it under criticism  
from t»oth E ast and West a t  tha 
am e time.
•  a  a Your Best Buy! Soup
Fresh Pork Picnics
Tomato or V cg. Campbell's. 10 oz. tins 4 49c
T ender... Grain Fed




Tea Bags 5 1  a#
Cautcrbury. Pkg. of 120. You Save 34^ ...................  j |
.......................S  A V I  N C I S
B U Y  ON aAFCW AY'B OLONVlNieNT LA Yr A -W A Y  P L A N
r WERLICH WAGON
Rufiedly Built for Yoars of Fun
• Stl»c*»d hardwood box
« OoubI* cloar varnlth (inlth
•  SiMl wh««li with ro lltr bearlnoi
• Groovtd, hard r ibbar tirat
SAVE UP TO J5.00
Mr. K. May 
Make A 
Follow-Up
PARIS (R euters) — Source* 
close to the French governm ent 
said today tliey expected N lklta 
Khru.shchev to follow up his 
po.stijoncmcnt of th# deadline 
for a Germ an peace treaty  with 
an offer of a Big Four foreign 
m inisters conference on G er­
many.
Government circles displayed 
little surprise a t his announce­
m ent In Moscow th a t R ussia 
would not insist on signing a 
peace trea ty  w ith E ast Ger­
many by the end of the. y ear 
■’if the W estern powers display 
rendlncs,* to settle the G erm an 
problem .”
'rhe .sources said the F rench  
governm ent rem ained reserved 
about any offer to negotiata 
from Moscow until It waa 
known on w hat term s the talks 
were to be held.
U gofPoik Fresh, Tasfy. Serve wlfh Apple Sauce. Boneless .. Ib. 69c
WERLICH TRICYCLESilt, Stuiily, I t  m  Amnlni Sninil
.  Haavy pauo* iteel tyh# frama 
« Adluiraola taddia and handit hart 
« Ball baarlna front whaeh 
.  Rubber foot padall 
• Bakad on rad and whita anamal finlah
I., *13.89 SAVE UP TO $9.00
Pork Loin Roast .59c
Cookod Hanis  ,.59c
Polly Ann
Fresh Bread
White or Brown. Sliced or O  , O  Q  gm 
Unsliced. 16 oz. loaf - .. j£ m  Jmm
Skylark
Cracked W heat Loaf
2  for 3 3 cDelicious (or brcakfusi (ons( . 16 oz. sliced loaf
Salmon
Frftsh Spring, Whole or Pieco -  .  .  Ib.
BONN (R euters)—We.st Ger- 
mnn governm ent sources said 
Nikita Khrushchev’s statem ent 
today Hint he would not Insist 
nn .signing n G erm an peace 
frenty l)cfore the end of this 
year would probably m ake It 





OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie dollar 
dibcount helped to  raise August 
Import values to Jl,2 per cent 
mnro than in the same month 
last year, the Dominion B ureau 
of StntlstlcN B uld  today,
The bureau m ade no estim ate 
of what part tho lower ex­
change value on tho dollar 
played In the Increase.
August Imports were valued a t 
$494,200,000 c o m p a r e d  with 
1444,500,000 In August, 1060.
VVIth Incrcnpos also reported 
In January , M ay, Juno and 
July, l in iw ts  for the eighty 
month i>erlod w ere up 1,6 p er 
cent to |3,7.'H,300,000 from 13,«
074.000.000 In Ihc corresponding 
1900 period,
rurchubcs from Ihc United 
Stales rose 18,3 per cent In the 
month to S:i23.300,000 from 1273,- 
.500,000 o year curlier, Im ports 
from all other countries w ere up 
I slightly to $01,800,000 from  • « .-
1300.000.
Imixtrfs from tl)o United Kln|* 
(lorn rose C.n j>cr cent during th i 
month lo $53,700,000 from |30.< 
400,000 while purchases from th i 
rest of the CJommonweoUh fel* 
to f23,200,IK)() from 120,200.00(1 
In Auguiit, 1960  ̂ ■ •______
KAtlAVAY FAVORITE
T»IOMBINO, Italy  (A P )-R e to  
wavmen plan a mewnrlftl 
I,ampo, the dog th a t dall.v




IvA'-wna Cubs a rc  going lo stay in Use Okanagan-Mainline 
J i f i i  Sdiool Footba’l League viilii a I t- in  of ttricU y eligible 
i'.a) 'cra. Thi* 1* ne\**, aiwl gofxi new i; for the club, for K d- 
|;* iia 'a t\d  especially gijod for Ihc league.
H 'gh school football l* in Us forinauve >eafs. Evidence of 
|s  a(!oIesci*nce this h»s b.'en the hss«!e over disqualification of 
Ke!owna club, and w hatever kind t f  ethical felony the local 
|.*3'riatk>n com m itted in using ?ix ineligible players.
The tru th  is: nofcodv knew f<>r f in e  11 they were eligible. 
;ach player waa actually regi.Ut rcd m Kelowna High School 
sking correspondence courses.
IIS'N’TERPRET.ATION
TTte local club’s executive obviously decided to do their 
y; :iidng slightly contrary to the le tter of the law and rti iet 
ht-'yr'ctation  of rules.
W hether the Cubs can win gam es with a slx-nlayer gap In 
le Hrst'String lineun remaln.s to Ik; seen. No-one has contested 
re <*'ub’» present standing, and no-one will if they lose.
Should the Cubs continue to win. someone like John Boss, 
h i  is North Kamkxips High School’s go-between with that 
cHcol’s adm niiitration and team  c o a c h e ,w i l l  undoubtedly 
ring the que.ftion up In an attem pt to slap down the local 
iub  again.
LUCKING m N G CES
Probably, m em bers of last y ear’s school board who vetoed 
e club’s adoption Info the list of the hlwli schotil’s toonsored i 
('■a-curricular activities a re  clucking their ton.gucs and saying! 
Wc tt'ld you so.” 5
Lam enting from various .sources close to Canadian high: 
hool football In Kelowna a t that t 'o v  over the Ixwrd’.* deci-' 
ilon has auoarently been vindicatcrl. Th<> strmk f u th  is that 
o other club is faced with the neculiarity of belonging to a 
h school league while rem aining outside any school.
fOOTOALL SUPPORTERS
P Football supporters In Kelowna wanted football in the .school 
/hen it first came into the Okanagan on an organized b a s is . , 
nd still do. They know that, a.s long as it is classed as high l 
chool football, it Is better off under the control of the school, j 
It is a safe prediction to make that the Cubs will continue 
p  have problem s ns long ns they are  a non-high school club in 
high school league.
fi'O Rpi KAMLOOPS COMPBO.MISED |
North Kamloops High School adm inistration com prom ised: 
Izlth outside interests by appointing a staff m em ber as a go- j 
I ttw een . In a discussion with principal Waller Winter of North | 
Tamloops High, I learned tha t the liaison situation worked
v<
CLOSER TO HEAVYWEIGHT BOUT
London Blitzed—MacSieii 
In 5 One-Sided Rounds
Eddie Ma-i champion who is no longer 
ranked among the world's top' 
H>. M-t liim."flf up as a punch-1 
mg l).ig lor the Negro f ro m ' 
Fortliuii!, Oie., Ixiiidon .'-everal 
vear.s ago lasted 11 rounds in a 
title fight with Patterson in the 
U.S.
A M'llout crowd of 12,0(W fans 
aw their boy cixilly chopped 
M a c h e n. 20. who
LONDON 'A P i
chcn returns to the Uiuted
Stat^■  ̂ tixiay afti r a v.ctory itiat 
could bring him cu.-cr to a shot 
at F l o  y d Pattcioon 's world 
luavyw iigtit txi.vmg ch.untnon- 
rh!|>.
'1 tie victim  w a s B ritain’s
Brirm lamdon. wlso was out- 
cla.'scd by Macheii in five one- 
sided rounds ’I’ucsdav night and py
ri tiicrt fiom the scheduled 10- m ^yyj pke a cat and iKiunceri
rounder complaining his nose j, ,,anther. When London
felt like it was broken. retired at the end of the filth.
‘'Now 1 want a fight with blood was gushing from his nose
Henry Cixiper 'Briti.sh champ- and coursing down from a cut
ion I to decide w tio is the No. I over his right eye.
contender for the world title .” I , .
the unm arked Machcn told i x J ,  ' ‘
ro rter- after the fight in indoorCa-m.r.-, Ihe fourth round, Ixindon said.\Si iT]bU*v otHduini. . . t - *  4 i- i  -• .  . r .  w..*^  The cuts clidn I worry rne but
I am willing to fight C ooper; j yoipdn't b reathe.” 
anvtime and anvwhere. If some- , ,  , ,
I.. I.. .... .1, .  f i i  Machen dismissed Ixmdon asIxKlv can a iia iig e  the liglit, 1 iii,.. , , .. n  i.; i, ” just a slugger. It was hisj
, , „ , ! 40th victorv in 4.5 fights over six i
B ril.di prom .,ter Jack  Solo- ^yyjgjiya 200 to U in-;
inons has been negotiatini; for 20‘J I
months to m atch CoopiT against 
Bnltenon.
Maehen's stylism  annihilation 
of Ix.ndon would ensure a good 
gate for any bout with Cooper 
here.
LOND ON  —  H LITZK D  A G A IN
TAKES A BEATING
London. 27, form er
On the same bill. John Me-j 
Cot mack of Scotland outixiintedj 
Harko Kokmcyer of Holland fo r' 
vacant European middle­
weight title in a 15 - round 
'sc ram ble  that had the fans 
booing when they w eren 't yawn- 
British ing.
Joey Jiy The Comeback
Placer Of The Season
HBA Will Recognize Bout
TOP THOROUGHBRED TO RACE 
IN $100,000 INTERNATIONAL
I,AUREL. Md. (API — Mrs. Richard du Pottt 
a«rocd today to race her Kelso, tup thorou.i’hbrcd 
of the United State.s, in the $100,000 Washington, 
B.C., international here Nov. 11.
The four-year-old Kelso will carry into the 
10th running of the race the strongest reputation 
of any U.S. representative. He was acclaimed the 
best thoroughbred of 1900 and is a front-runner 
to repeat his selection.
Kelso has lost only one of seven races this 
year — the Washington Park handicap. The loss 
ended an 11-race winning streak.
Cain Hoy Stable’s Bald Eagle won the last 
two internationals for the U.S.
Another U.S. entry is to be selected in ad­
dition to Kelso. Foreign entries in the race so far 
are High Perch of England, Wonderboy of Den­
mark and Misti of France.
S p o Y t i -
SPO RTS E D n  O R ERIC GREEN
» .u o I * I. 1 J , .• r NEW YORK (A P)—Jccy Jav , m a do-’l involving shortston'Necipy as a world title event,
ell. Coaches of the Saints have worked out a very saUsfactory,^,ho bounced b a rk  fro m 'th ree !R o y  McMillan, lost his first^but h.as decreed this will not re- 
|grccm ent w ith the school on p rac t ce times and for trips. seasons with Milwaukee, i e gam es but recovered to bcve Patterson  of hbs obligation
In & recen t Interview with C. A. Bruce of Kelowna Hlgh ta t v r n m f >  t t io  nrt. rii)ht.Vi.'infif>r f i n i s h  w i t h  a 21-10 r e c o r d  as ‘ ' ito meet the NB.\.s top chal-
rilF. ANSWER
’The answ er to present Ills seem s to be Cubs’ adoption Into |
; ’I’.ACOMA, Wash. (CPi — The m atch clause. p . r r  t?
;National Bo.xing As'.sociation wiilj “ If he wanted to duck out on; E.'VUt iz 
I recognize the Dec. 4 heavy-, the rem atch, we would not sus- 
weight battle Ixnween chamjiion pend h im .” j
Floyd Patterson  and Tom Me- REMATCHES I
Larson said the a.s.sociation; 
went on record as being against; 
such agreem ents a t its recent 1 
convention In Ilershey, Pa., to, 
avoid having a series of re- j 
m atches of the sam e opponents | 
as In the ca.se of P atterson  and|
Sweden’s Ingcm ar Johansson.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., OCT. 18. IM l
Frisco Team Posts 9-6 Win 
First As WHL Participants
San FraneLsco’s new W c .s te rn .Seals have one victory each.
Edmonton Flycr.s and Van
“ This docs not perm it a n y ! Hockey League entry jxisted canueks are  undefcate<
new challengers of m erit to get first victory in three starts
. , .  , , , . r  f l  l ;tQ become the aee rl,ght-hander,fi i  it   -  r r  
chool, I wa.s informed th a t the school ponulatlon has decreased 'fo r Cincinnati Beds, today v . a s i 'u ’s won their firs t pennant in itm.”cr by nc.xt M arch 13. 
p i s  year and consequently th a t school may have to reduce staff, j named tho National League’s 21 years. \ The as.sociation's .stand was
,.he school m ay have problem.* in getting ouallfled Instruction comeback player-of-the-vcar for| In 19C0, the bonus plaver wonjrr.ade known Tuesday bv Dr.
pr football via a staff m em ber who knows the gam e. iiOGl. ‘ i’vnc r.im es and lost eight for,Charlc.s Larson, NBA president.
I Jay  received 59 of the 151 Milwaukee. j Patter.son and McNccley, from
votes by ba.seball w riters in the; 'Ihnm as. form er s t a r  o u t-; Avii,,„tf,n Mas<; and ranked
crVir.r.1 Twtt m V, t I I t  u ’.I. 'iannuiil A .-scdated Press poll, fielder for Pittsburgh, regained:io tb  bv the NBA ' meet in a IS-'"'?''^ i i n  the Northern Division, but th«
h e  .school. E ither through use of a staff m em ber, or the m ore I  Frank Thoma.*. the B raves’ his old form shortly after mov-i i„ T o r o n t r ’The a sso -i '" l” ‘ m Tuesday night defeating the Fiym s arc  in fir.st place with a
h g ica l an.swer of having a stnf m em ber vvho w-ouldn t n c c e s - o u t f i e l d e r ,  was second ing  from the Chicago Cubs to^chit^o^s current^ No 1 c h a l - L / f  r^ iu ircm cto  that stam ueders 9-6 to leave Cagnry,,.ieu^^^^^^ in their only gam e so
In n lv  have to  know lootoall .acting as hai.son between ndmin-.wlth 45. The rem ainder w e r e  'b 'w .m .kc- in a May 9 trade forxcnger is Hcnrv Cooper of En--'^*'*'’ m M i h e i g h t - t e a m  two points.
^ a n r o n g  21 d ifferent.M el Roach. A .238 batsm an w i t h | S % f B r n t l e s  S u l a t e  t h e “  . - Canueks tied their only gam .I hone school b o a rd s  stand, which was apparently  m ade nlavcrs. Duke Snid"r. veteran the Cubs in 19S0, 'Thomas fln-i.yoj-ld kinf» mu.st clash with th c u ^  de.adlinc, L ar.on  .a id . , contest, first of the sea- b. sane and have a single
[;i one of Its less astu te m om ents because the board’s rem arks i.o,; a n e c l c ished the 1951 cam naien  with a i.„ ..a , i ®  legitim ate No. 1 man, Calgary, drew  a dlsap-'p^int, Seattle is tied with Ed-
pointing crowd of 2.841. inonton with a victory and a
San Francisco’s forwards fi- loss in two gam es while Cal-
|4dlcatc It Is unaware of tho
school, will change for the next football season. And tha t bv
to insist tha t the
Sandy
ltb '’r an Instructor is a rranged  for or the a lternate plan is pitcher, with six.
K 0 u f a X. D o d g e r  runs batted  in. He had rca c h e d |"  and M c N e e 1 e y. i S o ^ e t ^ u t " ’’
scd. Ja : 26. acquired la.st Dec. 15 109 RBI with------   , 258_
ca reer high of 35 hom ers and
the
Hawks In Third Ganî , 
|But Still Look Ragged
PintA c in ; contract M o n d a v .! if Patterson does not do so, inally got going with three of the gary is last with two los.scs.
I The agreem ent contained a re- the NBA will declare the t i t l e ' Seals—Budd.v Boone. A1 Nichol-j
t'irn - fight c la iuc  which stlpu- vacant. The NBA would th c n ‘<'®® Solinger ■— c®C“ j
' ' twice. Gord Rcdahl.l
HOCKEY SCORES
|C hlcago Black Hawks, m orcin igh t In posting a 5-3 decision reach for the Bruins, 
k tu r o  and more confident In o%mr lowly Boston Bruins. i charlie  Burns scored Boston’s
lie  eyes cf coach Rudy Pilous,; The win lifted Chicago into a -.u . ,  , r-u i t  -----------
Trc undefeated after three N a-| second place deadlock with Tor- ^ minute heavyweight ch;I: . . . .  -  - . oc  -------1..  ainins in th e '  ̂ S trathroy lUntario bcniori 2 ,
N aticnal League
Boston 3 Chicago 5
American League 
Cleveland 3 Quebee 2
W estern League 
San Francisco 9 C algary 6 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 3 Winnipeg Braves 4 
Saskatchew an Junior 
I Saskatoon 8 Prince Albert 3 
Moose Jaw  2 Melville 4 
Exhibition
I'onal Hockey League s ta rts  th is 'on to  Maple Leafs in the l e a g u e , s e c o n d s  rem aining In the 
;ason. | standings. E ach  team  has four game.
(But tho Hawks have yet to P°tots. !|ii.-»n  s m u c  oi
Idow any semblance of the! New \o r k  Rangers, a t home
irm  th a t last spring carried  Montreal Canadlens in to-| Head made 23 saves while
Icm  to th e ir  first Stanley C u p  [ ® ? S h t  s only gam e, are first with Glenn Hall, In the Chicago nets.
|in  In 22 years. six jwlnts. .'stopped 20 Boston .shots. I
Pilous was d i s s a t i s f i e d ,  . .  „  .,
with Tuesday night’s showing.! B c s p 1 1 c the lackadaisical
’’Maybe we w ere trying too's'iowing. Pilous said he felt the; 
hard  and m aybe the way Bo.s-lHawks a rc  a much better unit!
ton plays caused us to than the one which bounced
ragged, he told rctxirters in ; , ,  „
the team ’s dressing room afte r ^tontical and Detroit out of the
playoff.s last sfiring.
latcs that if McNeeloy wins he arrange a m atch o r series ,
■must give Patterson a rem atch fights among leading contend-' Mickoski and Harry Pid-;
within 120 days. ’ crs to pick a chani))lon. Patter- ®®'®.'’ ®ddcd singles. j
I Lar.son s a i d  if M cN ccley: son has not fought since last; John Kosianclc nnd N orm ;
I emerged the champion the NBA , M arch when ho beat Johansson: Johnson scored two each for,
Calgary while F red  Hucul and:* 
Wayne North got one each.
Calvary fans saw the first 
penalty shot in m em ory when 
referee Lloyd Gilmour awarded 
the shot to C algary centre Gord 
V ejnrava after he was hooked 
If dream s come true, Tom M artin) jumping with joy. ih” Seal d e f c n c e m a n  Tom 
McNeolev Tr will knock out H o w  about reality  now? W hat, Thurly. V ejnrava s shot went 
a t; H he think of the 9-1 odds ■®to goalie Bev Bentley’s pads.
F lo jd  P atte iso n  and become him? i  Bcntlcv stopped 40 shots while
' “ I hoped the odds would be C algary 's Art Larivlcrc handled
,will not hold him to the rc-ito  retain the crown.
In Heavpeight Boxing
:im-
Clinton, N.Y. (E astern  League) 
5 Woodstock I Ontario Senior)
5
(Except for three goal.s within 
1C m inute and 20 seconds dur- 
|g  the s e c o n d  period, the 





Chicago’s second period out­
bu rst broke a  scoreless tie and 
sent the Bruins on their way to 
a fourth loss In five starts . Bos­
ton ha.s only one tie to show for 
five gam es and has allowed the 
opDosltlon 25 goals.
Je rry  Melnyk, Bobby Hull 
and Stan Mlklta provided Chi­
cago’s three quick goals, mcl- 
nyk cunvcrted a pass from Hull 
for the first goal nt 13:34.
’’This team  Is more m ature 
since winning the champlon.ship 
nnd h a .s  m ore confidence,” I
Series Shares 
Only 3 J 9 
For Each Yank
pion of the world. even higher so my friends and 25.
They m eet in Toronto Dec. 4. I could make .some money. But „p-vA TTiir«
When did McNeeley dream  9-1 isn’t bad. Actually I think i F 4-̂  -• ■ ' -
about his momentous rtctory? hav|e b e tW  a 50-50 chance J
” 11 vvas ju st a fter he had to beat him ^
niade the fight for Boston (later j A P®® ® ^ t l e  m ore than three „onallics were called. In-
shiftcd to T o ro n to ),’ said M e-,years, McNccley has won all 23 , to Bert Fizzcll
Neeley a t a press luncheonlof his pro fights, 18 by knock- CMgarv and Jcnn P icard o f '
Tuesday. ” I can rem em ber It|ou ts. But he never has t®®Rht Francisco for fiehtlng near
vividly. I was standing in the a ranking fighter. M cNccley, second period
ring, sweating and happy. I can 
recall Jack ie  (tra iner Jack ie
NEW YORK (AP) Each
Pilous said. “ And 1 know we’ve j world series share  for New 
strengthened ourselves In pick-jYork Yankees was worth 57,- 
Ing up players like Bob Turner, 389.12, the lowest since 1952, 
Bronco H orvath nnd Je rry  Mel- and each Cincinnati share cam e
Two Victories For U.S.
In National Horse Show
IS 24’ stands 6-- and fights a t, spoknne Comets, only unde-
nbout 200 pounds.   foaled t e a m  in the WHL’s
Southern Division, still hold first 
place undisputed w i t h  five 
'■oints on two wins nnd n tic. 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.ni
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Service
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7.00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon Phone Li 2-5878
nyk.”
BULLETIN
W INNIPi'.., 11 . -A British 
Coliimliiii Lions protest nrh'.ing 
Hull then took n M urray Bal-;frm n their Oct. 7 game a g a i n s t ; burgh 's 
four pn.s.s nnd lient rookie gonlle'Wliinipeg vvas di; .dlowed today ?car because of the limited ca
Don Head nt 14:03. Mlkltn’s goallby com m issioner Sydney Halter pacity of tlic Cincinnati p a rk ' comiiared to 32 for ::econd-place i ing 15 hurdles before knocking 
nt 14:54—cam e while Bostonlof the C a n a d I'u n 'Fuotbull and the sm aller w e e k d a y  I Argentina, leader after the first! down an obstacle In Interna-
! crowds at Yankee Stadium . Itwo events. Mexico is next w lthltional jumping comi>etitlon.
I  MONTREAL (C P )-M o n trea l 
Jlouettes today moved to  pre- 
||?nt Ham ilton Tiger-Cats from ,
Ing halfback Carver Shannon ' 1 4 : 5 4  
the Ea.stcrn Football Con-idch'®®'’®'®® T e d  Green was League, 
prence gam e between the two I (*‘' r ' ’*®.K a jrenalty. ;
libs Sunday. Bo.ston closed the gap to 3-2 —' '
The ALs announced tha t coach ®® e a r ly  third period goals by
rookie Ted G ray nnd Johnny 
Biicyk. Tlicn Ron Murphy and 
Bronco H orvath rapped home 
goal.s to put the gam e out of
to $5,356.30, baseball com m is­
sioner For F rick  revealed 
Tuesday.
Each Yankee winning cut wa.s 
alm ost 51,100 less than Pltts- 
$8,417.94 playoff last
HARRISBURG, P a . (C P)— 
Tlie United States scored two 
victories In jum ping competi­
tion Tuesday night to take the 
lead In unofficial team  stand­
ings at the Pennsylvania na­
tional horse show.
The U.S. now has 34 ixiints
28, followed by Ire land  with 14. 
Canada, breaking Into the scor­
ing column for the first tim e 
Tiie.sday night. Is la.st with four. 
The show began Monday.
F rank  Chn|iot of the U.S., rid­
ing D lam ant, won the 79th In­
fantry Division trophy by clear-
|n d  general - m anager P erry  
Ifos.s has .sent a telegram  to 
iiilney H alter of Winnipeg. 
Ihmmissioner of the C anadian 
I'iKitball League, saying Mont- 
|;ni will p rotest if Shannon 
ilay.s bccnu.sc he does not be­
ing to Hamilton.
I Shannon, a fleet half who 
j-orcd two touchdowns against 
fm onto Argonauts in his first 
|am o  for T icats last Sunday, 
amc to Hamilton In n series of 
Ijinpllcated  m anoeuvres after 
was dropped by Winnipeg 
|Uic Bom bers of the W estern 
rntbnU Conference.
I Tho Alouettcs say Shannon is 
le  property  of I/»s Angeles 
|nm !i of tho N ational Football 
Icaipie Ijecauso he has signed 
J932 contract with the H am s. 
Hnmilton reached Shannon 
h e r  he had signed with Ixis
BOWLING RESULTS
TUESDAY MIXED
Women’.* high single — Erna 
Mannrln, 267. '
Men’s high single — Ccc Lu- 
nan, 334.
Women’s hig htriple — E rna 
Mannrln. 695.
Men’s high triple — Carl Ncu- 
feld, 778.
Team high single — P irates, 
1117.
Team high triple — Black 
BomiH'rs, 2B«0.
./om en’s high average—Aggie 
Neufeld, 190
.n d  .Innol Kim lor |K. ,  
k n n ln d ^  « l tlm IMl C n n n d ta  coc l.,.n»n.
ThCJ th in  told Los Purl NmifiOd '111
'V", ? m ” rh ..''rZ l''o l’V n ''’iir’n'’ i » ln™ llnw r b n iln  » .
t z i  ?n.‘' i K ;  “ •
it of the CFL, tho T icats would „ , v i . n
Lv ,hls contract from  the TUESDAY s-ll niiX LD  hms ‘ * I Women s high single — B a r -1
MoVs says Ram s gencral-man-1*’®]'®
pci* JiJSrov Ulrfich has rcfustMl hlcii r hlfih alnfilo«-Don Valin, 
accept these term s and  thcro- 
Ire  siiiinnoh should not tMs play- 
with Hamilton.
'Inco w aiver rules and  the 
|l; .’s constitution a re  Involycd 
this I would like tp  have  tho 
bmmlsshMier'a deriBlon on this 
[Hor to  o u r  gam e, , . Moss 
i vs . ' '  ' ■
fllaUer said t»Kl(»y In WInnIjwg 
iitt hb h as  not received a tele- 
tam from  Miw* yet and' w |li,
I t com m ent until It a rriv e s , Bam.i>, 266.
m .
Women's high trlple—Phyllls 
Jeffries. 629.
Men’s high triple ~  Don 
Yalin 778.
* I'enm  high single ~  Tire Bay,
i m .
Team  high triple ~  Gem 
Cleaners, 2892.
Wonlcn’s high average—Joyce 
Rorell, 217.
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T |io  orlR innI d ec an te r
now  s tream lin ed  fo r  y o u r g re a te r  convenience
T b y  MI R A M  W A L K l-RT h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  ( l u t i l i s h ed  o i  d i s p l a y e d  b /  t h e  
Lifiiior Contfol  Board or  by t h e  Governrnchl  ol Bri t i sh Columbia .
Canasl'asi 
In Efforls For
KFXOWNA DAILY COURIER. ^V E D ., OCT. IS. 1981 EAOE I I
llsxt 25 Years 'Crodal' 
!n World Food ?mhkm mr-4,iif
ni'a; t'XolaJ.i'ii thv
i::du.Uy I'n :n his cnt;-
AXTICONISH, N.S. ( C P ) - F r a n c is  .Xavier U n IV e T 8 i t  y
jllouavvl h. I'ji'.crnan. fvjroiihk rc-.i iar.iiiii; the opening ct tho 
hitiiuis ofiicer with (ha (ido ia l Coady inU'rnatknial InstitutYRn 
aiii'otiltuu' d.cpartiavnt. said tn- (lis t le.Mdencc. Tlie Inslitul®
 ̂ ,.'hiy the lu'xt 25 .MMi's will lie'struct* students (roin (orchjn
ivni'.ed J. a I"'"®'-' pi,. ••curii-’i’l I'vrii'd '' for the couiittles in social lar.-tcrslro - -
cxantiile c( the iH iufds ot rc- world'si Text of Mr. 'rrucsnnn's ad-
seaich ." i im-rcasing i,x)|;uUitioa. 'd ress vvas r c ) '\ ' '  d t > t le p rvss"
Oiti ji the Can.Hiian is.b'»iiiiar-j T!se v.tu hi i -'iiulation n-iay, to advance of delivery, .
ie> ol fer, ign i';r:n.-i lieru, fitted doable t i  0,000,000.O(HJ liy thev *'* *''' ” 5' 4 lo^eman headed '
fre.’n  re: t-a;ch c.ua ii d < ii liviend of the cei.t.iry, bat there ® four-iuemiier (,olainoo id tn
their parent firms in other coun- are some coun trus whetv It wall delegation to India, Pakistan ',
tries, uiout le in the next 25 years, Mr.,®’to Ceylon. He now is helping
■'but fuun the Inoadcr i.iint'Trui. ni.m s: ut. ylevc.ou the Canadian Freedom -
ef vu,v of the Canadian ccon-! "H can h ' done, for there b  HunKcr ccinm itlee.
e m v .  tliis atlilude leaves m u ch ,kiiowlovk'c ciunigh, and hind; I'l. * N’S W dlTEltS* CONORESa* 
LONDON (C P l—In 1901 n r lt- 's e a  lord. In an ntti'inpt to pal- I<> to* desired. . . . Such cnter-'oiuu! ;!!." h>' snid. ‘'Pieduction* DAKAR. Senegal t.APl—Icm -' 
Bin's* first subinurine wallowedtvanizc un apathetic adniivalty 1 t i 'C * should rcco;;ni£e the hn-:c:in l*e m ore than doiihled in 'M aic  l.cger, president cf th» 
nwkwardlv in tho w ater at Ijm -;board  he wrote in ItXbl: peuluiue of ciinviip; on within nu st of the critical areas . . . jln tcrnational A s s o c t ntlon of
cash tre 's  B a r  r o w Shipyards! “ I have not disguised my Canada u fair prop,.itinn o f■ soinewhcie lielwecn one - ha if’.lonnia 'o ts who write In French
looking like an em barrassed opinion in season and out o f  their total research elf r t.” laiki t vo-tiiirds of the world is is in this African city today
baby whale. 'season as to the essential, bn-! The s ta len u n ts  were includeHi luiuicrfcd." knaklm; p:an.s for the group's
iinincdiate, vital, pres 1® ® text of hi . spot ch is. uedj Mr. T ruem an was uddrc 'si'o ; international congress bi S«p*
TORONTO tC F '—Industry in ' One reason is that “ too often !industry. 
Canada i s n ’ t putting nearly this role is left to the (.arent; yp- }.-! 
enough effort and money int- cuinruuy ouisuie C anada,’ it. 
research . Finance M i n 1 s I f  r .-aid in a :t>ccch opciiins an ex  ̂
Flem ing said  today. hibitum of the Canadian i > U i . * . t i c s  cl.sin. lie
British Atomic Sub 
Is Lethal Warship
AMERICAN TO BE SHOT
Roger Rar.ney, 28, of Cha- 
ru tc , Kam,as. U.S A., Is 
flanked by ixdlccnjen us he
leaves a courtroom In P ira ­
eus, G reece, following his con­
viction in the slaying of two
Greek sailors last Kovesnber. 
Ranncy was sentenced to 
death by firing .scjuad.
Soviets Planned H-Bomb 
Test To Dig A Huge Hole
Twlay In those same w a t e r s  l’**'®dve. 
a nuclear leviathan chrlstcner ■"'’to'- urgent . . .
IIMS Dreadnought, the Royal!'®'”,® subm aiines. . . .
N avy’.s first atom ic - ixiweredj don t ttouk R Is even
sub, is being fitted out as Brit- realized
ain’s most lethal rhip of w a r .  !®i®dlng rcvo.utioiis which the
Between the first sub, unro-'-''’iiR'®‘' r ‘®® "d* effect ^as offcn- 
m antically named Holland No. '’i®® wcai>ons of war.
1, and Dreadnought lie twoj udmctive.s rnmed on
world wars and 60 years of®®®'' *‘®d 1”® -'-ubm..iiiic u -  
herobm . endcuvor and »omc-!"®>'"®d "i B r 'tn h  ey..s piirelv 
tim es tragedy during whicii tlic ® dcfciisivi- w c.ipmn. It t >ok the 
invention |iruved it* iiotnitiality | u®®®'®*®!'’®*'’” ? camp.upn v.aged 
tim e aiut time again. j'*)' ^''®” '*"' 'to®"U; tiio
Yet In its infancy the sub-!to® 'l Wortd War to piove 
m arine nearly didn’t get under i ^ ' *'®® prouhccy correct, 
the w ater a t all. I '̂lie Holland tyiie boat ; were
Most high-ranking naval of- !>®'®®®®®I *'>’ ® four-cyhr.der gas- 
flcials were dubious al)out the 'dine engine and a tinv batt> rv. 
whole project. One dism issed • ll'®-® ''R'y 'i®*''®® w ater
the sub as a “ piaythlng" a n d  tor a few hour.s only and their 
another rem arked  that what i!'®®‘!*®0P®-i were not nuigmfied. 
little m ilitary future It had was'puR'-R mice vyere used as warn-
’’underhand. unfair and dam ned ,"T b  ........ ‘ . ........ ..................
un-English.”
One of the few champions of | Lope de Vega, Kjianish dra- 
um lerw uter craft was Sir dohnim atlst who died in 1C3.'>, was the 
Fi.sher, la te r to become f irs t 'a u th o r  <d 2,(HH) plays.
neccs.-'ity for.h) the press Ixfore dclivciy. a rpccial etinvocatlon at S t.u iu lu P..
WASiHNGTO.N (AP»—A 50-con*:tructed underground 
m egaton Iximb such as Suvict ters.
P rem ier Khrushchev says the 'n d s  was (he estim ate given 
Soviet Union will cxphxle O ct.'by Dr. Ralph l.*app, a nuclear 
31 would dig a hole 400 feet scientist, when questioned by a 
deep and 1% miles wide and kill reixirter a fter Khrushchev told 
alrnost all jiersons within seven the Soviet Communist party  In 
m lle i unless they were In well- Moscow of plans for firing a 




LONDON (A P)—Prince Philip 
Tuesday de.*crlbed International 
rocket - rattling as ” a ra ther
1000,000 tons of TNT on Oct. 31.
Lapp said all wood - fram e 
houses within 16 miles of the 
b last’s centre would be de­
stroyed. Brick structures within 
10 miles would be levelled and 
even big steel-rclnforccd build­
ings would be sm ashed for a 
d ".tance of from five to six 
miles.
l.app ahso said tha t radioac­
tive fallout from such a bomb 
would contam inate an area  of 
from 10,000 - to - 20.000 square 
miles deocndlng utxjn wind con­
ditions. H eat from tho dctona-
shel-'from  the bla.st. Underground Im 
; cation.s of Atlas and Titan m is­
siles, he said, would resist the 
blast if they were nbout 2.3 
miles from it.
Lapp .said tha t the fireball 
from a 50-megaton bomb—big­
ger than any nuclear bomb ever 
fired—would be about seveq 
miles in diam eter.
The scientist said ho believed 
that in any test of such a w ea­
pon the Russians would use a 
rocket to fire it 100 miles above 
the earth  before thO blast.
But he said tha t even a t that 
height ‘‘all people in the Soviet 
Union In an area of 1,000,000 
.square miles would have to bo 
w arned against looking at the 
b last because of the danger ol 
burns to the retina of the eye.”
, , . ,, , , 1 141 tion, he said, would produce .sec-slckcning display of Primitive „ rf,,.
m entality. ,t.'ince of 35 miles in all d irec­
tions, representing an 
3,850 square miles.
area  ofAddressing a luncheon of B rit­
ish industrlali.sts, he said:
•’The days are  long past when 
ships and guns m aintained a na- SHELTERS HELPFUL 
tion’s reputation. Today rocket-1 Hu said well - built under-,
ra ttling  docs not Im press any- ground .shelters would provide!The child died after a pacifier 
one.” I protection if located 3% m iles Hedged in his throat
GUARD VITAL
VANCOUVER (CP) —Coroner 
Glen M c D o n a l d  Monday 
w arned m others not to remove 
plastic guard.* or strings from 
naciflers or dummies used by 
their babies. He m ade the 
statem ent a t an Inquest Into the 
suffocation death of thrce- 
month-old Jam es P e te r Fedora.
Businessman To Back 
New Canadian Magazine
party  a re  directors of Conti- clal Credit candidate for the 
nental Holdings, he said: “ I Toronto Egllnton sea t in the
TORONTO (CP) — Business­
m an  Percy  W. Bishop said to­
day he will finance a new m ag­
azine, and outlined plans to ex­
pand into the dally and weekly 
new spaper field.
The Toronto - based financier, 
who has Interests In w estern ,,. , .  , ,
gas and oil and Toronto r e a l  publl.shmg venture are bu.sl-
estate said a Calgary firm  he;"®^^ , h^P-
control.s will launch a monthly 11'®" ” ,  Credit, he
news nnd buslne.ss m a g a z i n e ! '”>'d. Most of my bus ness I n ­
called Tl»e Canadian. • ''7  ^  W est and In
, ,  1.. . 4u _  _ ! Alberta alm ost everybody h So-He said owncrshli) of the mag- ; I pr„fiu  ••
zlnes Saturday Night nnd Lil>- rm oinnnm i’
want to em phasize tha t this has 
nothing to do with Social Credit.
" I ’m not Social Credit, I ’m 
Conservative. I hope th a t’s not 
wrong,” he added.
Some of the men involved In
n m
erty , which he purchased In 
August, Is being transferred  to 
his Calgary com pany. Continen­
ta l Holdings Limited.
M r, Bishop nddcd that he
Contincntnl’s president, F rank 
Brown, Is a Calgary oil man. 
He was an  unsuccessful Social 
Credit candidate In the 19.58 fed­
era l election. Tlie com pany’s 
vice-president is Orvls Kennedy 
plans to expand Continental:of Edmonton, prc.sidcnt of the
Holdings by tho purchase of 
".some dally and some weekly” 
publications.
"W c are  looking a t aljovit five 
publications,” Mr. Blshoj) said.
I supiwso It's  no .secret now 
tha t I ’m  Interested In The F i­
nancial Tim es in M ontreal.”  
The Financial Tim es Is n weekly 
w i'h  n circulation of about 4,- 
000,
®'’ther publications being con­
sidered Included a gro\in ef 
WC' Idles In W estern Canada, he 
said,
AIM; TO MAKE MONEY
Tl\o ,59-yenr-old financier said 
he Im going Into the publishing 
field "for the purpose of m ak­
ing money” and not for political 
reasons.
Referring to  r e p o r t s  that 
memlM;r.s of the Social Credit
Alberta Social Credit Lcoguo.
LOWE EDITOR
Mr. Bishop said the editor 
nnd publl.shcr of tho new m aga­
zine will he A rthur Ijowc, n So-
next federal e l e c t i o n .  Mr. 
Bi.shop said Mr. Lowe was 
chosen because some of the 
men In Continental knew him, 
"he  had experience In publish­
ing and he happened to be freo.”
The Canadian, which begins 
publlcntlon ne.vt month, will op­
era te  separately  from Saturday 
Night nnd Liberty a t least In 
the t>eglnnlng, Mr. Bishop said.
Saturday Night, which sells 
about 75,000 copies every two 
woek.s, nnd Liberty, with a 
monthly circulation of nbout 
600,000, were purchased by M r. 
Bishop from Jack Kent Cooke.
Arnold Edlnborough rem ained 
editor of Saturday Night and 
was nam ed president of M r. 
Bishop’s new Fcngnte Publish­
ing Company, now being trans­
ferred to Continental Holdings.
M r. Edlnborough wns out of 
town today and  unavailable for 
com m ent.
Just 3 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2ht, 1961)
Pay y o u r C ity  o f K elow na P roperly  
’I'a ic ii now  Sind avo id  tho  1 0 %  Penalty .
V r t  opt.' I- X « VI, 
Co’biJ J.) H'cc.o
A Division of
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  O F  C A N A D A
147 Davenpoil KoaU. 1 ororito b
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18 P e a t
Which Mercury size  Is big enough for you? '.ihI
BONDS
D m | n bii
Compact! Medium! Big! The 
choice l8 youra. Mercury is 
now a family of three, sized to 
suit you. Now, your Mercury 
dealer offers you power, room, 
e c o n o m y  and pr ice  —siz ed  
three ways. With Mercury,you 
c h o o s e  a car that fits your  
n e e d s  prec ise ly . Take the  
time to size up Mercury for 
yourself—and s e e  why Mer­
cury has the beat buys iri every 
size for 1962.
C.f1a(n in.iKal.it •>* Opilo<i*( a) ..aa «»*.
1 MERCURY COMET — (hecom pact M ercury. Huilt fo r the family w ho w ants a com pact c a r  th a t doesn 't 
look It o r  act it. T h e  new C o m et is a  M ercury, 
w lihfine  car stylinp  unsurpassed  uiuonB com ­
pacts. N ew  rear deck w ith  d ual tail-llt;hls 
provides a  flair unjquc in Ckuiiet's price class. 
A nd  C o m et’s look  •)( success h asn ’t gone lo  
its price. C om et still only looks  expensive.
S p o c i n l  F c a tu fO Q :.
C hoice o f  now 83 hp a n d  101 hp  ’’six" 
o nalacs. A u to m atic  o r  m an u a l transn iissioa
•  U p to  .33 m iles per gallon  »)ii regu lar gas
•  o i l  change cycle c s tcn d cd  up  (o 6,(H)0 
m iles  •  N ew  c o o la n t  la s ts  u p  to  30,000 
ipllc.s •  Six people  ride in co m fo rt •  V aca­
tion  p lanned  ’’big c a r”  tru n k  •  V m odels, 
including C o m et’s new personal com pact 
ca r , tho  S-22 w ith  bucket scots,
2 MERCURY M ETEOR —tiic miiiillc sized M ercury . Tiiis c ar is so 
new its iinvcilinR will no t take place until 
N ovem ber 30. Rut it Is so  exciting, tiiat you 
siiouhl know ab o u t it rig id  now . M eteor 
carries on  n fam ous (?an:idian nam e, h id  
tiia l’s whero past rcsenih lance ends, l id s  
to ta lly  new m doinoh ile  is tailo red  fo r tiie 
m an w ho wiinis a hlnKer t w  ihim  a compact 
■ Imi not ipiltc as bln as a hi/} car. M eteo r is 
the h eart of tho now M ercury  line.
f lp o c ln l  F o n t i iro B ;
C hoice o f ngw 143 iip lla n tam  V-8 o r 101 hp  
"s ix ” ciUilnes •  C o m p le te  paekago o f  »clf- 
'serv ldng  fcstu res: O i l  ciianne cycle ex tended  
up lo  6,(KH) m iles; chassis iu h rk a tio n s  and  
coo lan t la itu p  to 30,(KK) m iles tH lf-ad jn slin g  
brakes •  l.itx>iriotis 6  passenger in te rio r # 
C ushion-L lah su tp c n iio n  fo r b ig-car ride.
3 MERCURY MONTEREY-tiio big M ercury . I f  y o u  th in k  b ig ,,^ ', |''*  M onterey  is sized fo r y ou . M onterey  1», 
big where it co u n ts  -in c o m fo rt. In per* , 
form ancc, in value. C om blno  ita sofa  w id# 
scats w ith its e legan t in te rio r d e c o r—nnd A / > 
people ilre tch  on t in style. T h e  1962 M ercury  ■ 
M onterey has all it t a k e s -  to  lak e  you  places, m i' 
in a  big way. "  o
S p o c i a l  F o n t u r o s ’,
I'ng ino  ch o ice  S u p er E conom y * 'll*"  o *  .!,,,,!]
tw o V-8’» th a t include tho 300 b p  M a rau d e r  
•  120 inch w beclbasc nnd  C u sh lo n -L ln k  
stispcnsion fo r the sm o o th est ride  •  Corn*; ,i,iS 
p|(;ic package o f  self-servicing fc a t tt r t i:  O IIkIh . 
chaiiHC cycle ex tended  u p  lo  6 ,000 m H ci} ' ' ' ' 'I  
chassis lubrication  and  c o o lan t Inst u p  to , <
,t0,0(K) m iles; self-adjusling  brake* •  B i* ' 
m odel choice o f  sedans, h ard to p * . W flgonj” ' ^  
an d  a n  e legant convertib le , * ’
Size up Mercury yourself -  at your Mercury dealer
I uiia
 ̂11 i t J
I .? / !
L « . Imbbm■BBBMiMS89HIPHPH minm
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
Y O U  K A lM I« 0 R |7 ( ( f )  M r iU  IIK V  C ( ) M I .r  D H A I.F U  
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SIX-TIME
CLASSIFIED RATES jl 1. Business Personal| 2 1 . Property For Sale
Mstrumm*u» wMI 
W  UU* o«C « t i a * !  M  r tc c i« < 4  t . i t  U X U V r t O EXPEH'Il.Y  MADE
'/cm 4*31 «< |HiUtc«U«a.
ra«M ro  »4ms
' UaAta t-TDO IVtnwi BwtMl
f f i r l i i ,  e a s J t t o M t i t .  M ju tU s *  K o U rc i 
. . . .  t in
t  (m a u  aactcc*. ta  MtmorUBMi. Card* 
M' TaaaJui. Ic per wtxl. guai»i>m tl.IS. 
C1*4Uii«l ad%«naM’m e» u  ar« taaeru d  
. p e  ra te  t4  Sc per vrurU per iaeeitio*
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187. U
S E r a C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-! 
vice. Phone PO 2-2«74. tl
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE; 
eWerly people in my home.!four ro£̂ 4NroU««
2c p€9 nvtd for lax cihumbctî v* 
Of mof«.
Phone PO M 633.
12. Personalsn A M n e D  dutlat.  |)*»<U.M } 00 p m. 4*3  rrtvlott* I*
■Nibljif AI iO# -
I On* uuMTtum tl.ii o«r coiuma lar*. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
t Hx roaartvUv* liucrtam* tlJSi f*r ‘ Write P O. Box 587 Kelowox 
•etaina tar*. |q ,C . tl
J Tltrt* rotwtmo* uuMruoa* 11.11 otr
lac*.
Read tiMr *d»rrtJMmc&t UM ftr« 4tj
ONLY $3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Lovely country Itorne situateil cn ’ 3 acre w ith rttrac tiv c  
la.idrcaping. Containj large living room, hardwood floors, 
family dir.lr.grcoai, m odern kitchen with r.cok, three bed­
rooms, utility rocm , full basem ent, double glazed windows, 
electric heat and attached garage. M.L S.
PULL PRICE fl7  200.M
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEILNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J .  K lasren 2-3015
R  tp -p t i t* .  H «  m i l  B0 t  Im  rcrtMM tailal* 
f f t  m a r*  u t o  e*<  i* c o rr« < t t a w r tw * .
iUicimum cb«rs* lor **3 advfrtlH- 
inritt U ile
'ISe cluirr* lot WutI Ad Box Ni 
DAILY COl'UKB 
«l. Kxtramn B.C.
• • i .  B iih srt %
I I ^ R d u U  FA fllER T WHEN 
ft th a t new son or d iugh ler 
J*'fs born, let The Daily 
I Courier tell tho good news 
• |o  friends. Our friendly ad- 
'  w riters will word a B irth 
I Notice for you and Uic ra te  
'  is only Jl.25. The day of 
i) b irth . Dial PO 24445, ask 
d -io r Classified.
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care tn ray home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. U
13. Lost And Found
REWARD — FOR FINDING A
girl's Raleigh bicycle. Green 
fram e, white fenders, b a sk e t,; 
carrier, light and generator.! 
Ph iie PO 2 5UiM. 70
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT — DUPLEX. 1 
;bedroom, large living r(X)m with 
mociern electric kitchen. $65 
;per n.onth. Apply C. E. Met-! 
calfe Realty Ltd., PO 2-4J19.
67
35” Oil Range in good condi­
tion ......... 64.95
Wood H eaters f r o m  19.95
Oil H eaters f r o m ................24.95
Rangettes f r o m .................. 19.95
Electric Ranges (all ik e s )—
from  ...............   49.95
Phllco 12 cu. ft. F reezer like
new ................. .............. - 159.95
UschI Dinette Suite from  19.95
Chesterfields from   ........  9.95
Vacuum Cleaners from  . 10.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
29 . Articles For Sale 34. Help Wanted 
Male COURIER PATTERNSBEST BUYS
In Used Goods
HEAVY DUTY MECHANICS 
Required for construction pro­
ject in Alberta. Only fully ex 
[lerienced need apply'- Phone 
PO 2-3920. 67
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I-ADIES WANTED ~  Make up 
to $26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing In your spare tim e. 
W rite Bunny.s, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto, Ont­
ario. 71
estate office. Apply Box 4828 
Daily Courier. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
PHONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
384 B ernard  Ave 
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Tlieo. Heuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
3V2 acres
A clmii'e sm all holding just out of the city, with m e  acre 
in (nu t. bal.'uice vcgci.ililo aiul p.isturo. GtHHl size nuKiern 
f.irniiy home with br.sement. ha.s 220 wiring for electric 
range. S’nall barn and other . utbuildings.
$11,550. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schellcnbtrg PO 2-8336





lAlSGKUii — Passe<l away 
•tThncouvrr. Oct. 11, 1961, Jean  
XuJene Angers, aged 87 years. 
« t e r m c n t  in Vancouver Crem a- 
'torium . P rivate funeral. Sur- 
'vlvlng Is one daughter Bem a- 
idette iM rs. P. B. Jo n es ', resid- 
'3ns In VVeit Vancouver.
u
FLOWERS
5^*^ T ribute to the Departed, 
f  t  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
(*«1 I-eon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
<v - f
Harris Rower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, U  2-4325
_ |2  BEDROOM SEMl-FURNISH- 
Jcd house. Also 1 Iwdroorn fur- 
inished units. McKlcrn trailer! 
sinice. laiw rent. Phone PO 2- 
4319 If
FOR R E V r -  LAKE SHORE 
furn!.shed home One bcdrtwm 
Apply G m rgc Goldsmith. Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:C«0 P
~ B B ) H 0 0 V r  irOUSE~CLOS 
in, 220 wiring. References re­
quired. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
; Coming Events
REG ISTERED  NURSES’ ASSO- 
Lrlation Rum m age Sale will be 
meld October 21 in the Centen 
nlal H all a t  2 p.m . Leave rum  
fm age a t nurses* residence. For 
I ipdckup phone PO 2-2293 o r PO 2 
M04G. 52-58-63-€6-€7-68
[•LADIES’ AUXILIARY CAN- 
EADIAN Legion Branch 26, are  
I-bolding their Annual B azaar, 
Saturday, Nov. 4, 2:30 p.m 
Legion Ilall. 6 6
SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER 
S’ire B rigade’s Annual Ball, 
Nov. 10. 6 6
16. Apts. For Rent
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available at 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
A HOME WITH PERSONAllTY
Tlse cha im , du.tlnctbn and the- harm onious lines of this 
large 4 l>ectii'i'Ui home, blended In with tho high trees on 
a i paeiou.s 1 uvn makes it a vi ry a ttrac tive  home for those 
t>eoT'le who like to live in town and yet insist on character, 
.style omi atme.sphcre. A home .so clo.-e, so gtxKi, so co.sy and 
‘o well caved for on an exinnsive lot is a ra rity . $9,000 
cash will give you that Idt you need.
FULL PRICE ONLY $17,900. ISI.I. S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
251 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Jack  Vandcrwr»ocl PO 2-8217,
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319, A1 Johnson PO 2-4696
PARTTLY FURNISHED 5 ROOM 
apartm ent. Rent reasonable,
near downtown. Im m ediate
possession. Phon PO plar 2-
2414. if
NICE, LARGE 2 BEDRCXIM 
duplex n ear Shop.s Capri. 
Reasonable, adults only. Avail­
able immediately. 1809 Princes.s 
St. 6 6
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
ELDORADO A R M S-FO R  your 






VJ W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2213
89
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri 
Phone PO 2-3KM. tf
GLENMORE HOMES
N ear golf course, cheerful two bedroom home, a good sized 
living room , electric cabinet kitchen, oil furnace — a very 
com fortable home.
Total P rice $8950 — Try Your Own Down Paym ent.
Attractive Two Bedroom Home
On C herry Crescent, full basem ent, living room  with fire­
place, electric cabinet kitchen, including built in range and 
oven.
Full Price $14,800. Term s A vailable.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings call: Mr. Coelcn 2-6086, M rs. B eardm ore 5-5565
While stock last 
Standard and better 
$50 per 1000 
2 x 4  and wider S4S economy 
KD fir S20 per 1000 
2 x 4  and wider SIS utility 
KD fir $40 jier 1000 
1 X 4 S2S and CM Const, and 
better KD cedar $40 jh t  1000 
1 X 6 S2S and CM Const, and 
better KD cedar $15 per 1000 
3 X C and 4 x C utility  grade 
roof decking KD $40 per 1000
And m any other specially 
pnccd  item s all FOB Lumby' 
Phone K1 7-2081—Mr. Brown
D i a m o n d  M i l l s  Ltd.
SINGLE GIRL REQU1RE.S OF­
FICE ixisition. Capable lookinr 
after account.s, payable, receiv­
able and general le<lger. Gixxl 
lefeienees. .^pply l k ) X  4757 
Daily Conner. 85
M.MvIUED M.\N, 39. Require-, 
full or part time I'liiployment a s , 
fliKir or travelling salesm an. | 
Phone I-O 2-'J388 or 1953 Pando.sy 
St. 71
ACC0UNTAN7' - BOOKKEEP- 
hip-lap flR requires full time ixjsition j 
Reference.':. Aiqily Want Ad' 
Box 4733 Daily Courier. 79'
w 65I.AN W(9ULD~~Id lS : A |
couple of hours work early in 
the moriiinf,'. S tart 5 or C a.m . 
W rite to Box 4744 Daily Cour­
ier. fit;
I-M)Y WAN I-S ^ HOUSEWORK 
by hour or by day; or work in 
a nur.sing home, sleep out. 
Phone r o  5-5591. 66
W ANTED 1:A R PE N 'rE irW ()R K  
by experienced c a r  p c n t c r. 
Phone PO 2-73G1. 67
LUMBY, B.C.
6 8
THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS -  
Everything m ust go a t 3053 
Pandosy St. Boys’ and glrhs’ 
bicycles, vacuum  cleaner and 
floor polisher, diningroom suites, 
hldc-a-way bod, chesterfield as 
new, beautiful 1 2 0  base  piano 
accordion only $65.00, studio 
lounges from  single to % size, 
bedspreads, good shape Mc- 
C lary wood and eoal heater 
range, good enam el and a good 
one, electric m otor and sanders 
complete, chrom e chairs, din­
ingroom chairs all kinds, record 
player, radios. Many other b a r­
gains to clear. Phone PO 2-5435.
68
EX PERIEN CED  PAINTER and 
decorator available. Reason­
able. Phone PO 2-7462. 63
2 ROOM FURNISHED a p a rt­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Phone PO 2-7435. 784 ElUott 
Ave. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 




Ij Wc give your furniture a  beau- 
li tlful new look nnd com fort. 
Iw pR E E  estim ates, pickup nnd 
U ^ l lv c r y .
‘ KELOWNA
I'ltJPIIOIJSTERINO & SUPPLY 
h |i $ A .  ElUs St. Phone PO  2-2819
I S , ^  69
SELL AND EXPERTLY 
4 ailor d raperies nnd bcd- 
Isprcnds. For free estim ates nnd 
ItfdttoratIng Ideas contact or 
phone W inman’s Fabric House 





4  BEDROOMS -  PLUS SUITE
This large home is ideally located on Lawson Avenue. A 
65’ corner lot, could be sub-divided from  this property  a fte r 
a slight alteration. T'hls is a  good proposition for a con­
tracto r. Down paym ent only $4,500 — or w ill consider trad e  
for a m odern 3 bedroom bungalow. M.L.S.
Robeu H. WILSON REALTY t«.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: H arold G uest 2-2487: 
Bob Lennie 4-4286: Art Pollard  RO 6-2575
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, suitable for 1 
or a couple, refrigerator, TV. 
Phone p o p la r  2-3967 nt noon or 
after 5 p.m , tf
l- tf
IfcliEANING -  RUGS, UPHOlr 
listery, walls. Non-Ilquld window 
|*jWllshing, Work guaranteed. 
I^ to a c lc a n  Rlteway C leaners.
I W 2-2973. tf
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, self-contained. P rivate  
entrance. Ladles preferred . 
Phono PO 2-2177 or call nt 1810 
Ethel Street. tf
l*prv
N ’ I CT,ASSIF1EI> INDEX
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
KEFIPING room for lady or 
gentleman, board optional. 445 
Bucklnnd. PO 2-3314. 67
■qr-rt'
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USED 21” RCA VICTOR TV, 
very  good condition $149; Frigl- 
dalre, 9 cu. ft. re frigerato r with 
cross top freezer, in new con­
dition $139; 40”  F rig idaire  elec­
tric  range, fully autom atic $69; 
oil heaters from  $20. B a rr  & 
Anderson. 6 6
FOR EX PERIEN CED  BUILD­
ING contractor, phone H. Betz 
PO 5-6115. 69
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE MALE, ONE FEMALE 
Siam ese kittens, 11 weeks old. 
Good stra in . Phone PO 2-5074.
67
42. Autos For Sale
1956 METEOR IN GOOD CON 
dltlon for sale o r trade  for s ta ­
tion wagon of equal value or 
will pay  cash difference. For 
particu lars Phone PO 5-5277.
68





Two-skirt outfit — sew the 
pleated skirt in a dark tone, 
the flared in a lighter color to 
team  with the fashionable over- 
blou.se. Choo.se washable wooLs, 
cotton.
Printed Pattern  9235: G irls’ 
Sizes 6 . 8 . 10, 12, 14. Size 10  
outfit takes 3 yards 35-inch 
fabric; yard contra.st.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
prin t plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tlie Daily 
Courier P attern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
You’re invited to a Fall- 
W inter fashion spectacular— 
see 1 0 0  styles to sew In our 
new Pattern  Catalog. No m at­
te r  what size, you’ll find It! 
35c.
ONE BSA 500 SINGLE WITH 
Ariel competition fram e. In ex­
cellent condition with new tires. 
Very reasonable price. Phone 
PO 2-7068. 66
MEDIUM SIZE COAL STOKER 
and coal and wood burner 
h eater in good condition. 682 
Oxford Ave. 67
21 . Property For Sale
BIRCH & ABBOTT
Nearly new, 4 bedroom home 
on beautiful landscaped 80’ lot. 
A ttractive open fireplace, effi­
cient kitchen and dining area, 
double plum bing and garage. 
Priced  to  sell a t $16,950.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 BERNARD AVE, 
Phone: PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
J .  A. M cPherson: 2-2562 or 
C. A. Penson: 2-2942, 
Geo. Gibbs: 2-2564
26 . M ortgages, Loans
Call PO 2-4445
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Bu.sl- 
nes.s gentlem an. Phone PO ^- 
2598 or call a t 425 Glcnwood 
Ave. tf
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
hospital for 2  working gentle­
men. Phone PO 2-5059. 6 6
ROOM A N D ~ lld A lU )“ ~ F ^  
working m an. Close in. Apply 
1886 Pandosy Street. 69
22. Property Wanted
21. Property For Sale
IF  WISHING TO SELL YOUR 
house, list with us. We have a 
large num ber of iiuiulrics in­
cluding m any from Edmonton 
regarding Kelowna properties. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono P 0  2- 
5333. 67
O U irC L IE W llA S  $il,0 0 0  cash 
nnd w ants a goo<l orchard, 5 to 
1 0  acres without o r with a very 
Inexpensive hvuisc (bachelor). 
State variety  nnd age of trees. 
C, E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd., 253 
B ernard Ave. 6 6
DO YOU KNOW . . .
T hat this office is equipped 
to  render 
A  Low-Cost Automobile 
F inance Service. 
Contact, us now — before you 
buy your next ca r or new 
truck .
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
361 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
DAVENPORT, SUITABLE FOR 
rum pus room . Will accept any 
reasonable offer. Ste. No. 1,1836 
Pandosy St. 71
RED DELICIOUS A PPLES -  
$2 per box. F ree  delivery. Phone 
PO 5-5322. 71
“SELM ER” E  FLAT SAXO- 
phone. Also ping pong table 
Phone PO 2-8080. 6 6
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart 
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
1952 FORD 2-DOOR — NEW 
paint, reconditioned engine, 
sea t covers, and good all-round 
condition. P rice  $500. Phone 
PO 2-3394. 66
44 . Trucks & Trailers
J E E P  FOR SALE, Reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-8760. 66
49 . Legals & Tenders
4-S E A S O N  SLIPOVER
Ity L.iUUA U lIEELK R
F;isy to knit, and a gift any 
man would love to rcccivcl 
Use warm , knitting wor-sttHl.
ricnso  a man with a slijMvcr 
he'll Wi-ar all )v;»r 'round for 
sixnts, ca'-ual living. Cables 
arc fun to knit. Pattern  856: 
directions sizes 34-36; 38-40; 
42-44.
Send THIRTY’-FIV E CENTS 
in coins (.stamps cannot t)c ac ­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler carc  of The 
Daily Courier N ccdlccraft De­
partm ent, 60 Front St., W., 
Toronto. P rin t plainly P a tte rn  
Number, your Nam e and Ad­
dress.
For the first tim e . . . Over 
200 designs In our new 1962 
N ecdlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knlt 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free patterns. 
Send 25c.
PAIGE IN RECORD BOOK - By A lan M over
S A T C H E L
PAIGE,
WHO'^ e s E f J  
F / r c m e  
PFO FB5^!0/JAl.LY  
^ /N C £ P F C fi/£  
/YOORB m se  
A  BMALL  
E O y. R'aU LP  
L IR E  
A N o rp B R  
^ H o r  A T  
TFB  
M AJO RB.
9’ x  9’ TENT, BOY’S BICYCLE. 
Phone PO plar 2-8437.
30. Articles For Rent
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O n S  
M A H V  T U R N B U L L , f o rm e r ly  o f 1687 
W a te r  S tr e e t ,  K e lo w n a , B .C ., de - 
eea .sed .
N O T IC K  LS IIK R E B V  G IV E N  th a t  
c r e d i to r s  a n d  o th e r s  h a v in g  c la im s  
a g a in s t  th e  E s ta te  o l th e  a b o v e  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  h e re b y  r e q u ir e d  to  sen d  
th e m  lo  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  e x e c u to r  a t  
626 W e st P e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r , 
B .C ., b e fo re  th e  4 th  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r . 
196 t, a f t e r  w h ich  d a te  th e  E x e c u to r  
w ill d is t r ib u te  th o  s a id  E s ta te  a m o n g  
th e  p a r t i e s  e n t it le d  th e r e to  h a v in g  r e ­
g a r d  o n ly  to  th e  c la im s  o f  w h ich  II th e n  
70 k a s  n o tic e .
T H E  R O V A L  T R U S T  C O M P A N V . 
E x e c u to r .
B y :  E .  C . W E D D E L L  I I  CO .
I ts  S o lic ito rs .
LOANS
A rranged on your property. 
Fa ' nnd confidential service. 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased a t  
rensonnblo ra tes.
( I J jE L P iq ja J in ju
^ I N V I S T M y U T i  L T D . /
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery shnm- 
I»oer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sander.s. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
BY OWNER, 2 BEDROOM 
modern homo sltuate<l ono half 
block from thu lake n t 424 
Grovc .1 Avenue. Will con.sld 'r 
building lot ns part paym ent o r 
any reasonable offer. M ay lio 
seen any tim e. 67
’r iv trn E D R o c m  "iibu^^^
B acres, frontage on m ain high 
way V* m ile north Reld’a Cor 
ncr. Im m ediate jm scsslon  
Full price $7,500. Apply 735 
Clement Avx. 70
24 . Property For Rent
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
- -  3 bedroom homo In Penticton 
Fireplace, ftill b n a o m c n t ^  
rarcgc . Phone PO 2-7852. tf
Cl’IY LO’r a  FOR SA L E -N .II.A  
approved. N ear bus «to4>. Phone 
P() 2-6059 o r npply 2337 Richter
S t .    . tf
rA N D  3 ACRE iAri^'''''KN’6.X 
hlountnln. l/)t«  of room to  build, 
ideal for children. PO  2-3021 
after 6 p m
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, rcpoynblc a fte r ono year 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston R ealty & Insur­
ance Agency L td., 4IB B ernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. t l
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
nvnllnblc. Apply Bennotf* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business 
Opportunities
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre , with Iwach nccess, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
center Inwn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal te rm s available. IVndea 
nnd paper acceptable. APP^Y 
Plaza Motel Phone P 0  2 ^ ,
tf
WANTED — 1ST MORTGAGE 
on new house for $3,2.50,00. VX 
Interest payable nt $80.00 )>er 
month. P . Schellcnberg Ltd. 
PO 2-2739. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
•T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE 
TH E P R im ’ED  WORD” .
Why not have tho Dolly Courier 
delivered to  your hom e regu­
larly  each  afternoon by a  r e ­
liable c a rr ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
0  week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent. PO  2-4445 In Kel 
owna nnd I .1 2-7410 In Vcmon 
TOR SALE OR RENT W HII u
option Commercial la o p e r ty  — ---------------     —
-  located a t 2820 South P a n - [USED T1RE.S TO FIT  MOST 
fki.-ty St. 3 bedroom living qiinr- caro. in lccd ftxmi $3,00. Guor- 
tcra upstairs. Revenue liarbcr- nntccd ono m onth w ear for eoch 
shop MutPlct. Apply .564 R aym cridollar *pcnt. Apply Slmpaons- 
lf | Ave,. phone P<9 2-2790. tf Seam . , W-S-tf
Challenging Positions
Acros.s Canada for 
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MEN 
22-30 years of age’ 
based on ability nnd readiness 
to accept re.s(X)nHlblllt,v. 
Banking, Credit, Sale.s Finance 
or Con.’ium er Finance experi­
ence desirable but not neces­
sary. High school education or 
equivalent, driving experience 
nccessnry.
Salary C om m ensurate with 
Qualifications.
Excellent Employee Bcneflt.s, 
Apply or W rite to:
NIAGARA FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
273 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
N O T IC E  T<» C R E D IT O R S  
F R A N K  M IL D E N B E R O E R . fo rm e r ly  o f 
219.1 VVoodlawii A v en u e , K e lo w n a , 
n.U.. d e e e a a rd .
N O T IC E  IS  HEREnV G IV E N  th a t  
C re d llo ra  a n d  o lb e ra  h a y in g  r in lm a  
a g a ln x t th e  F .a ta le  of th e  ab o v o  D e- 
e e a a e d  a r e  h e re b y  r e q u ire d  (o  aend 
U iein  lo  th o  u n d e rn lg n e d  IC xeeutor n t 
th e  o ff ic e  o f  h la S o lle llo rn , M eaara . Me- 
VVIIIIama. lU la lan d  & M o lr, A61 l l e rn a d  
A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C ., b e fo re  th e  15th 
d a y  o f N o v e m b e r, A .D . 19(11. a f t e r  w h ich  
d a te  th o  E x e c u to r  w ill d ia tr lb u te  th e  
an id  E s t a t e  a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s  e n t it le d  
th e r e to  h a v in g  r e g a r d  on ly  to  th e  
c la im s  o f  ivh lch  It th e n  h a s  n o tice . 
F R A N K  A N T H O N Y  M IL D E N B E ItO E R , 
E x e c u to r .
M C W ILL IA M S, n iE S I.A N D  t ,  M O IR  
S o lic ito rs  fo r  th o  E x e c u to r .
0  , 'r '' i.
*A6£ CAPAar v/ iTHBR
£3[IAKB9FBARC flAP n 'B  W ROli'j 
9B)(. BU T TAB R /eB T  PBBCRiPf/oR 
O F PA16B A R P  H /B P rrcH /R Q .
t h e  S z -y m -
O lp (P £
e a /b )  
^ M A R Y B L  
^ F B B L 9  H /B  
K /m  OF 
lO B /A R P A H A / 
p /ro R /R o  
CO RLP BTOF 
rR B A A  E o yp , 
ARP JU BrW /RK  
O F rR B O A rB  
}F P B  EVBR 
O O T A  CRaRcB
r a  TRY.
VUIiOmlii t p  JU )g  JZMttirM tm M m U
POSTPONE TEST 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P)—The United Stales Space 
Agency postponed Indefinitely 
'Atesday the first flight te.st of 
the Ralitrn super-liooHter In or 
der lo make refinem ents In the 
control .sy.slem. The launch had 
been scheduled la te r thin week. 
No new launch date wns set.
niEB AT 106
OSIIAWA (CP) — Oshiiwa’s 
oldest citizen, Mrs. W. H. 
(G ranny) Wilson, who ccle- 
brnletl her 106th birthday May 
31 died Mondhy.
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ONE PERM ANENT FUI.L lime 
opening (Sum m crland); I part 
tim e opening (Kelowna), for 
neat npirearlng m en, capable of 
m eeting tho public. References 
and reliable c a r  necessary. 
Very good earnings. Writes V. 
Hughes, 593 Tunstnll Crescent, 
Kamloops, o r  Box 4931 Kelowna 
Courier. Interview s will I k j  ar­
ranged for Oct. 23 and 24 tn 
Kelowna. 68
HlijSBAND AND W lF lT  GCT 
started  In your own business. 
Invest only $200 nnd receive
high re tu rns. Apply W ant Ad
HOME DELIVERY
I t you wl.sh to have the 
DAILY COURIKR 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly e.ich afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA .................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ........... 2-4445
RUT1.AND ...............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . 2.4445
WESTBANK ........ 8 0  8-5.574
PEACHLAND 
WINFIELD .
VERNON . . .  
OYAMA ........
Box 4747 Dally Courier. 661 ENDERBY
  7-2235
t.l 8-:i5I7 
; RO 6-2224 
..  Linden 2-7410 
. L iberty  8-3756 
TICnnyson «-73«6
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just (ill in this form and mnll It to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEI*T., 
KRLQWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCIL -  INK WILl BLOT
to 15 worda 
to 20 worda 
to 25 words
I Day S Day*
.4.'. 113










BEUEVE IT OR NOT
y m  JA B iiT
muV£MCM7i*Xf 
A s i a w  f i t  
OPttSiD t‘SrA;.JO 
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 ̂ Or sr. C u ts  Ch w ch
In Pu-V''»v‘.X'U.
W A S E J  IT  2 f  f i i a s a A S  E K O ' f  m  i s r j
AS ATCHllUHT FOR HIS 
Mim>£f{ Of RiCH.ViO coypSR
By Kpieyi pigg pgj. Ottawa Support 
On Public Education Plan
D fTA W A  (CP) — The Cana-'.contains a graph showing that 
dian T each e rs ' Federation, voice in 1959 [ser-puinl exiienditure on 
of t b i ‘ country’s organi/ed  schrol pubhc e 'en ieu tary  and second- 
tcacA ers, pk-aded 'Tiivs.day fer ar.v etlucatiou ranged downwaid 
in cn a ised  federal su p jo rt for lioni $3ti7 m Albert . to S124 in 
p ub lic  education. 'P rince  Fdw ard Island and $122
A to o k le t prep.ired by t.he 
e r a t ic o ’s research  divuion and a c c u rn p a ii y I n g table 
d is trib u ted  h e r e  said
that t h e  federal g o v e r n n u - n t '‘ « d u ire d  to provide
count d Ignore the "obvious datidard
fe re iii 'e s"  wliich exist between
the ed ucational stand-iids of th e , '"  Columbia but 9 1 m
'^ ^ ; : . ‘te!;ch :;^ ;;::ieration  repre-! \' cci\ed  aS (v r cent of total tax
riA tiiue in 195S but paid only '
e iih t P'cr cent cf the country’s
qaueation  bill, said a chart re-
riKiuted in the bCKiklct.
“srti
“t^GRAVf Of A 
POntft tfiTuniSut
IS ADC«b£D By 
A  L E F G ?  F t j r  
A  s a m p l e  OF Y t V . f
w s B i s r w m  \  L a
I t  CW-*
JUAN s .  AGUAS
of BaquiO, In# Phdijipdu'S,
S £ R * /T D  H t S  G O V E H N M E M T  
F I R S T  A S  A  C I V I L I A M  
A H O  T H E N  A S  A M  
A R M Y  O f F i a R
£ 4 0 /  s i f tm a  roTMtfk? 
£ X A a iY  IS  Y tA ’'
5  k K m H S . 1 2 0 4 . ^
KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER, WBP.. OCT. I t ,  t t «  FAOBTiy
IWB (« C N  CUTAtAAO
PWVEK on- m TKAFFIC
P«Wtl{,TU«ll H fT  
AT P O U C K tW tR /
S fS M U S
!rnirT
sent.*) more llian IIU.OOO elem ent­
ary  J nd fccondar;.' .-chool teach-' 
ers * cross the country.
In Us outsi-oken 4'J-page bssk- 
let '.he  feileration take.s a swii'C 
at t l ie  provinces fur putting dif­
ficu lties in the way of federal 
aid by their ’’unbending asser­
tion”  that eduration is a provin­
cial resfKinsibility.
S H O W S  I N F Q l  A L n  i F S
T .ie  well-docuniented Ixxikl
HUBERT By Wingert
-  10*10
©  IM I , K ing F n t o m  Srn<Hc»t«. Inc., W orld r i ih t*  m » rf* 4
R rd F lS E  TO HEAR REDS
Tt’.iRONTO (CP) -  The Corn- 
m ursist partv  has bci n ii fuseii 
(H-nt ll.svinn to appe.ir b-efviie the 
Ti'IiintiJ IseUvi t f  I’t'Jlliei this 
w e d  , Masttr I'enahl
SutiL'iUTVilie i.iid he v.i!! n-'t ;»!■
!i)W it bccautt' th ■ -- .Savt  till' 
Com m uniits vm h di 'ci:
■‘lias r.e-tih!!.; v. i.at-sie'. er to <i ' 
'Aith the e.t>''i junM'liclioii." 
The C oinm unets v.ar.t(d the 
b o a rd  to jiass a re.'olutien "call- ti; 
ing for a halt tt> all rteie, Ic.ui- 
ing to war over Ik rim and 




A'N-'ir.f A UMl R'CK 
c r  rALl'-iS'NOO...) 
-B b  )7, *, i tr.T, 
SIN’CHtS' .>:».)■
A .  t a l l ...
B£AVf:,SV»eR,THEWtKi£S/ /  I«JTX. FAUST TALK TO 
A R £  GRAD(N«3TUB / / M R , ‘SABJWe. IT S EXTREM EiV 
im W A N t: TAlXTOVVtWi^coNresTANrsoN 
&£AU7X p o se , 
CHA8.M..ANP 
TALENT!
kOM!-; (AP) — Italy trained
it-i 'iglite ('!i A u-traha and an- 
(.'.I'.er eraek at tin- Davis Cup 
• .e.av v.hile a h. nmliated United * 
S'u'.t - bi i.-..:i tnc long wait un-j 
t.l IM xt >e..r. !
In I)ecte,.i>i r. the Italiiii.s fori 
fcond •trascht year j(jur-j 
to A ustralia in the ciial-
.W DxiENPS, TM MAJ0I2 CANG, NOUR NEW
risikiCT cut'i k’vbOk’. Mv tkvoib HAVE Jiisr 
r titK ev to  pit .vtoticooit and H'i thaviNg 
HORCt  CFOvtRRiLUS.
 " Y
1 , lenge round for tin- tup prize :
■ international teim is.
I Itah.ui tsiiiii;, officials m id 
.  ̂ piobatily will ii-e the m m e
llinilVVAY Ri:Vi;.NT'E ituee men agmmd Australia 
C linad.i’s 10 pnivince-, in '.Dm be.it tiu- IBS, 4 1 in the in-
ColliH "ted nKnit $;.!;f«,tHk>,(xi,t in ter/nne fm.d .Nicola Pietnm- 
gasa! Ine ta \e  and $!e.d,(K'''),fkH) jteh , C'l lantlu Sirol.i and Faiistro 
in m o to r v th id e  icyistration C anhni. bast v ra r  the Italian- 
fces. !'.at to the A 'astiahans 4-1.
~ c o n t r a c t 1 r i d g e  s
wt AREHLReTOKflPNOt). 
MVMtNwllL HOTt’tANl 
NASIS W NbUR k’lCE PACClL 5, 
SABOTAGE FlANtStiENTTO 
9U5T TOUR CROPS, lOOT 






AKP TO P80VS WWO VOURFRIENDS AJff,
V(S ARE RETURHiNtj TO NtXl T>S POSSE SSlONS 
.y^STCcEN f ROAT YOUR H(M\65 9 i  THE CDNGŜ
1 C A N T  ItE A D  THE ^
K w e  fVATC I IT 
g a iN THE UAMCSJASE i 
M£ I*  r►pfcAKl̂ ^̂ s! y
* a  se e  y o u r  m o th e r 's  d L ^ ju s te d  w i th  h e r  d ie t  a e a in ."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-• I'M TAKING /40 CHANCrc ^ 
OF seaoMOi HeupyAi&s-TH'cW AlERr O  THAT - NEW DOG ON ELM
X S n L L  HAVH MY 
HIP POCKETS PACKED 
WITH S T E e t -  V /O O L ^
S T R E E T  P R O M IS E D  TO 
F E E D  Hir'd T W O
f o u n d s  o  f r e s h
MEAT AN HOUR
By JA V  BF.f KF.R 
(T«>p R ecord-H older In .Tlaxters’ 
Indiv! du»l Cham plonxldp ITay)
North Dealer 
Both isides vulnerable.
N o u ’n i
A A 10 5 
V 3 5
♦  A  K Q G 
4 i A  K 7 4
AVEST F A S T
4 - 3 6  Ai Q87
H9J94  V Q 1 0  7G
♦  9 8 7 5  ♦ J 1 0 4
*  q  J  10 G ♦ 9 8 5
SOUTH 
A K 9 4 3 2
♦  A K 3 2
♦  3 2
♦  3 2
Th e bidding:





E a s t South W est
P a s s ! ♦ P a ss
P a ss 2 | f P a ss
P a ss 4 NT P a ss
P a s s 5 N T P ass
P a ss " A
DAILY CROSSWORD
Oper.ing lead—queen of clubs.
W htjn Sylvia first learned the 
Black tvood convention, she em ­
b ra c e d  it with all the joy and 
enthu.q iasm  of a child playing 
with a  new toy.
The m echanics of the conven­
tion vgere not, after all, difficult 
to g ra sp , and the tem ptation to 
use Efl ackwood and learn how 
m any aces her partner had, 
proved u tterly  irresistible to 
her.
F o r exam ple, I  was playing 
a g a in s t h er one day when this 
deal o ccu rred . Sylvia was South. 
When h er partner jum ped to 
three spades and Sylvia re a ­
lized th a t  this was her chance
'.LI li'e  Blavk'AUdd, her face h! ; 
up like a Chrt.';tnias tree.
A n d when North .' iiGwed 
three aces by reMonding to 
the four liotrum p bid v.ith five 
;,pade.s, and Sylvia knew ; he 
could then inquire for king.s by 
bidding five notruuip. she 
bt-aiiicd wilii a joy uncontained.
Naturally, when North show­
ed two kings. Sylvia bid seven. 
The further detail of producing 
thirteen tricks with just four 
aces and four kings hardly en­
tered into Sylvia’s calcula­
tions.
r.ly p artn er led a club. Sylvia 
hand without 
taking trick 
a lte r trick  until she had won 
them all. Her trum p loser van­
ished into thin air as we sat 
transfixed by thse course of 
events.
She cashed the A-K of clubs 
and ruffed a club, then cashed 
tho A-K-Q of diamonds and 
ruffed another club. Next she 
led the A-K of hearts and 
trum ped a heart, whereupon 
this becam e the position:
North 
♦  A 10
T V i f . I MT t  rcOTt P IN 
-T>c NCNS
iP I  K£,6f> TAuKaslG I.S TUI! 
tASSUWeC oc TWE OUUK. 
P tA M rrS  I 6*40UlP(»Q  
A&U- TO SAVt M.y ICCKJ
VK1&! I 








s fA c e i
You
urDs* FUr MIA w TM« hcuN 
W* *0«W MOIWINS OF Hi*




TO (SCT L«M TO
Li
jwent through the 
irruich thnught.
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
West

























































statem ent 29. For
8. Hawaiian 32. Saint
royal chief (aobr.)
9. T ear 35. Like a city
10. Elm  or oak 36. A rtless
16. Medieval 37, H arem
shield rooms
18. Hurl 38. Skin
H). Unit of oj)cnlng
ix)wer 39, Shakc-
20. Gumtx) st)ear's
21. G reek river
le tter 42. Ixtok
24. Mottled 44. Ajiex
25. llaw keye 45. African
state explorer.
FiClflfT HiTiUW 
MinisnH. auw B U  
'dni^MSl ESirlSI^Q 
(si^fjH
■ J iia  la a i®  
fdmurii] 
m w  wroi2i_
npisii*!';: n f^ n o a  
m a ^  m s c a






I 1 5 4 5
i








18 19 'JIO n %Va7a
J l %%JS 24 25 20
11 38 30 %30
M 33 % 33yAd d H 33 3(>
»/ iLa i'3 40 %7/.d
-11 43 %43 44 4'x 4 b47 4 4ft49 %S O
Sonth 
♦  K 9 4
Sylvia led the diamond from 
dum m y and I could do nothing. 
If I ruffed low, Sylvia would 
ovorruff with the nine, while if 
I ruffed with the queen, she 
would overruff and finesse my 
p artn er’s jack.
So Sylvia made the grand 
slam.
EXCUSE M E ,DEAR, 
I  NEED MY FACE 
CREAid ___ ,v I'LL JUST 
B E A











C le a r  thinking and direc­
tion w ill be necessary to over­
come possible Interference with 
your ])lans—especially in the 
forenoon. During the P.M ., 
how evor, aspects Improve, and 
you sbiould find tho evening 
highly onjoyablt! for social fun­
ctions, fam ily get-togethers.
FOR 1 HE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your birthday, 
your hnroscopc Indicates that, 
while ;iob and money m atters 
m ay be nt something of a starul- 
stlH for the next six weeks, they 
should bccMine quite stim ulating 
Im m cdj'atoly thereafter and will 
.so continue well into 1962. Put 
forth jnour best efforts in Dee- 
r, since a show of Initia-
OAILT
lO-lft
C R V rro q ilO T E  -  ll« re ‘R how lo w o it lit 
A X y  II L R A A X R 
la L O N O F E I . L O W
One letter sim ply ttunda  fur another. In this namplo A t« 
used for the ib ice l.’s. X for the two O’a, etc lllnHio le tte ti 
nj'fistrophics, the length nnd fornintion of thn words nro all 
hlnt.s Each dnv Iho cod® Icttera nr® different
E N S E  IT W P II 
T  W N W C H A F. N 
A r  F  V H F  K ,
FFI.UOW - (TTIZF.NH! <;OD 
HFKiN.S. AND IH F  GOVEUNMFNT AT WASHINGIXIN S'lH .I 
U V E S!-k(:A H FlE l.U .
A T VV C I‘ K W 
V V II P X . G K I A 
.S F  U W P H H F  K .1 
VcUerdiiy’s Uryptoquote:
tlvc and  enterprise then will 
reap  fine results later.
Personal affairs will be under 
good aspects for most of the 
year ahead  and, from late De­
cem ber through .Tanuary, as 
as well as during tho June-Sep- 
tem bcr period, ,'w»u should enjoy 
a highly Interesting social life 
and very pleasant domestic nnd 
sentim ental relationships. Those 
v/lth the unusual creative ta l­
ents with which Llbrans are  
unusually endowed, will be un­
der fine stimuli during the first 
six months of 1!)(52.
A ciiild born on this day will 
be a sim;ere and loyal friend 
!)ut m ay have to curb a tend­
ency toward hasty anger which 




g r a n d m a /
r
N O P C /I  NEVEf? DIET TILL 
TH’ WEATHERTURNS COLD/
IT’6  A LOT EASIER.THEN
]
to- 8 KUHM-
.WHEN TH* i c e c r e a m )
VENDOR HAS QUIT . 
MAKIN’HIS ROUNDS/




CiPOPOLAR rO R A O . 
mCLUWHO BOTO.
FOX SOUIRREt'5 live 





A aiV t.E A T  WILD 
FOODS. PCD SQUIt^ 
R r.L v9«A U .fS T O I»  
Ad-.AWUCaTPTAK- 
o n  I'ORYOUMGSTtRi*
T U P S  F O R  H U H T I H G ' E M  1
BUTttRMUr
C - ‘ '* K K  PCOF» tUi!^-,nv A 'J fA  FOR 
1 f t  , t&  0 E A R lu a  FiUtS StK H  A S 






iV n  1AKEN A  LOT O P GOOD  
F-’HOTOO IN Aty TIME I
CLICK!
 ̂ n l /
'c ''y
rind ®W fWUFOa iygiqiiHWI
    ^
/  i V e . Ta k e n  eoqo pic:tureo,)^^ckj




U ocA F t'. A F f x w  ttu iic , .« f s r  o r
dtl-i! ANi'i c'F.TOua tea 
woo;i)-,i. ii.itU 'H!) n i i t  t avciuo
c m  ii'.i'v.; AS Tc<; c a t  (SO­
UP A FiUr. 0 «  raCCKSOARRtL 
U lIL P f r  DURmG t a t  O IM M tR .
{ FORGET ITOMfRlPFl 
k^CRUMP WAa PRbttv c
AFTtR ALL, IT WAS 00«A WHO 
9NATCHBP OFF C tim f ' f  WK|. 
AND Turn THROW PtaOLf« 
HlOFACel 
HIY.WHBRV




A i  •MRS,
MARTIN"!
2 0WB VCXJ AN 
APOLOOV.ROVl 
I  ALMOST LBT 








f  ACE If KELOWKA DAILT COUEIE*. WEO.. OCT. If . l l f l
4yI1s:»*ir"x.
,.'5
ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  October 19, 2 0  and 21
M en's Furnishing:
"Weather Bar" Nylon Jacket
100% Nylon. W aterproof, windproof, zip off hood. 2 sb sh  
jx>ckets. storm  cuffs. Double stitched shoulder 4 4  0 0  
and a n a  seam . Sizes 36-46. Reg. 18.98, |  l a i i w
Men's Ski Jackets
Quilted nylon, ho«xl, draw  string top 
and Ixjttom. Size: S, M, L.
Men's Cruiser Jacket
All wool, double shoulder and sleeves. Colors:
Green, Red, Blue, Plaid. Size; 36 - 46.
Men's Whipcord Pant
Sanforized nylon front tunnel loop.s cuffed In 
assorted  leg lenglh.s. Size. 30 - 44. P r.
Flannelette Work Shirt
Sanforized 2 button through pocket.*;. Colors: Red. Blue, 
Green, Gold, Olive, Checks.
Size: 14% to 17Vi.
Men's LS. T-Shirts
Knit cotton 2 button front style. Handsome 
colors. Sizes: S, M. L.
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas
Lapel collar style, draw  string waist, washable, A i | l |  
strij)e and novelty patterns. Size: A, B, C, D, E , V a H v
Men's Broadcloth Pyjamas
Sanforized colorfast cotton broadcloth. Boxer waist 
balloon seat pant. Size: A, B, C, D, E.
Men's Thermal Underwear
H eat retaining knit cotton.
SHIRTS Short sleeves, taped 
shoulder seam s. S, M, L.
DRAWERS — Ankle length, double seat 
and front. Taped seam s. S, M, L.
Drill Industrial Work Set
SniBT—Sanforized vat-dyed drill. Colors:
Suntan, Spruce Green.
PANT—Drill with tunnel loops. Cuffed in assorted 












.3 0 3  Rifles
.303 Lee Enfield rifles, converted to sporting model, adjus­
table peep sights, 300 and 600 yards, 10 4JF A A
shot clip m agazine. 2-ycar guarantee. Special IiIbIiO
H ousehold Notions
Boxed Chocolates
F ac to ry  fresh Moirs, 1 lb. assorted 
chocolates. Ideal for C hristm as giving.
Electric Razors
Sunbeam  E lectric  Rollm nster Shaver for men. 








Self belt, % boxer back. Colors: Red 
G reen , Blue. Sizes: 3 - 6x. Reg. $1.98. Now
Clearance of All Pullovers
Pullovers, Cardigans nnd SS PuUover.s. Broken AA 
sizes and colors. Dalkeith Lnn.sen. Reg, to 10.98. V a V U
Sport Sox
All white turn down cuff, cotton nnd nylon 
reinforced. Sizes: 9 - lO'a. P r.
Boys' Shirts
Prin ted  flannel. Assorted check.s or 
noVcHy designs.’Lined collars.
Teeners' Ballerina
Choice of Black, Brf)wn and Green ballerina dress 4 AA 
fityles. Sizes 5 • 0%. 2A and B width.s. Reg. $4.08, l a q f t f
Duck Decoys
Assoricd duck decoys. A A
Beg. S2.20. Special Each V
16 Piece Set of Melmac Dishes
Assorted putteriis and 4 A A A
colom. Reg Special I l l a v O
Terry Bath Towels
Ixivcly big hath towel*, s c c o i k I s  of n popular 
b rand . Stripes or i>lBlns. 22 x 42. Each .69
W om en's W ea r
Centre Back Muskrat Jackets
Shawl or set back style with set-on cuffs. In H avana 
Beacon or Seafoam. Size 
10 - 18. Reg. $198. M69
Special Purchase in Cloth Coats
Wool M ohair and Sealskin Cloths in basic and high fash­
ion styles. Calais Green, Black. Beige, Blue 
and M agenta. Size 10 - 18. 29.99
Ban-Lon Cardigans and Novelties
In the season latest colors of Fuschia, Green, gold M A A  
and Blue in sizes 16 - 20. E ach 4 b V w
Terylene Blouses
Tailored Blou.ses with long sleeves and French cuffs. Col­
ors Pink, Blue, Mint and White.
Sizes: 12 - 20. Each
Flannelette Pyjamas and Gowns
Tailored pyjam as and Muu-Muu styled gowns. 
Sizes S. M, L. Each
Rayon Briefs
In plain and printed - pastel colors and 
White. Sizes S, M, L.
Bulky Knit Cardigans
Scandinavian style with long sleeves, 
also White. Each
Hats
Save from % to % on tall m illinery, 
new shades, styles and prices. Each
5.29 
2.®9 




Styled with a Peter Pan collar, covered buttons, 2 pockets. 
Colors: M aschia, Beige, Dark Beacon 
and Olive. Sizes 10 - 18. 29.99
Skirts
Reg. to  7.99. All wool skirts in checks and 
Red, Royal, Beige and Green. 4.99
FashioA A ctesso ries ;
51-15 Nylons
1st quality, full fashioned nylon with dark 
seam s. F a ll shades. Sizes: 8% - 11.
Stretchle Nylon Tights
1st quality by Nylo Wisp. F its Size 7 -10. Colors 
Red, Royal, Beige and Green.
Womens sizes S, M, L. Black, Royal,
Beige, G reen and Red.
Seamless Mesh Nylons
1st quality, seam less micro m esh In 
Fall tones. Sizes: 8% • 11.
12.99 Women's Fashion Gloves
R egular $1.98. Fashion gloves in a wide selec­
tion of colors and styles. Sizes: 6% - 8.
Men's Wrist Watch
17 Jew el movement, anti-shock, 
stainless steel back. Reg. $16.95
Costume Jewellery
Assorted earrings nnd pins, wide 
assortm ent of colors. Beg. 1.00, E ach
Children's 7 /8  Hose
100%'. Nylon stretch Ik hose. Wide selection 
of popular Fall colors.
Children's Ankle Sox
Nylon stretch , cello packed, assorted 
colors. F its sizes 6 - 8%.
Women's Lined Gloves
Assorted colors In dress style glove.
Fils size 6 - 8%.
Ladies' Wrist Watch
17 Jew el movement, expansion bracelet, 
gold faced. Gunranteeil for 2 yours.
Wool Oddments
Oddments of mixed colors 
In 1 oz. Balls. Each
Lady Buxton Wallet
Reg. 5.1.99. Boxed for Christm as giving. 













C hild ren 's W eai
Boys' Zero Jackets
Lightweight Celacloud lining, detachable zipper horxl, 
guaranteed washable, sturdy zipixjr. Sizes: 3-6x. A f l |A  
Colors: G reen Gold, Charcoal and Navy. OalJ
Girls' 3-pcc. Coat Sets
Ixxise fitted styles, fur collar, quilted lining, a s - 4 A  f l j A  
sorted colors and tweeds. Sizes: 4-Cx I v a v  V
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Peter Pan and Butcher Boy styles, warm  flannelette for 
winter. Sizes 8 - 14. 1  f S 'A
Colors: Pink, Blue and Maize. l a l j ^ V
Girls' Coats
Pure wool tweeds, chin chin collar.s, quilted and 
fur fabric linings. Sizes: 4 - 6x.
Coats
Plain colors and assorted tweeds, up to the 
minute styles. Sizes 7 - 12.
??bv Buntings Bags
Separate hat. full length zipper, colors White 
Pink and yellow. Reg. $4.50, Now
Pram Sets
Pram  cover with m atching pillow case, fully 
nylon and cotton. Colors: White, Blue,







Belgium cotton, fully washable, long sleeves, round neck 
and collar styles. Sizes: 8 - 14. Colors:
Blue and Yellow. Reg. $3.98, Now 249
Sisepers
Good heavy flannelette, 2 pant sleepers. Sizes; 1-3. 









Classed as seconds due to minor flaws. Striped 
borders. Size 70” x 90” . Pr,
80” X 90” . P r.
Baby Chenille Bedspreads
Solid colors, self-tone patterns, colors: pink, blue, 
violet, spice brown, white. Double and single 
bed size.
Cotton Sheets
Plain hem m ed styles from n leading Canadian Mill. Clas­
sed as seconds due to rigid grading standards.
Size: 81” x 100” . Each 
63” X 100” . Each 2.39
Pillow Cases
Plain hem m ed style, seconds due to rigid grading 
stiindaids. Standard size 42” . Each
Chenille Bedspreads
A small group of multi-color bedspreads.
Double size only. Each
Ayers' Fine Quality Blankets
A Blend of 70%'. viscose and 30% wool.
6” satin binding. Size 72” x 84” . Each
Bath Mat Sets
2 piece bath m at sets, I.ovcly .shades of Pink 
Green, Cinnamon, etc. Set
Slim Jim Lengths
100%' cotton slim length.s. In strlirc, plain nnd 
checks. Reg. $6.98. Half P rice. Now
Wool Skirt Length
Llmlt(“d quantities picked from 
slock, to go a l
25%  Off Material
Limited quantities picked from stock In 
tweed, ta rtans und some plains. P e r Yard
footwear
Women's Snow Boots
Leather uppers, foam soles and heels with nylon piling 
lining. Colors: Red, Black i» A  A
Brown and Beige. Sizes: 4 - 10. V a V V
Children's Black Leather Strap
sturdy  play or dress pattern  in leather ujjpers with comi> 
osition sole and heel with vulcanized sole to ui)i)cr, A A A  
Black only. Sizes 8% - 3, B and D widths. A a v H
Women's Wedge Slipon
Soft flexible wedgies In glove leather nnd suede upper.s. 
Wedge heel for extra comfort. Sizes J t A A
5 - 9, 2A and B wldth.s. Rcg. S8.98.
Hdiiuwares
Ironing Boards
Adjustable ironing boards. Lemon Yellow perforated top. 
4 Grey cenam cl tubular legs. Top 
Size: 14” x 54” . Special
Sunbeam Steam Irons
Reg. $19.95 'Value. F abric  dial, contour handle, 





Sllex autom atic toasters, $16.95 value. Hinged 
crum b door, chrome finish. Special
Electric Kettles -  8 .99
1500-Watt elem ent, safety steam  guard, autom atic cut-off 
if kettle bolls dry. Attached cord A AA
and plug. Chrome finish. Special O a 9 v
Step-On Cans -  5 .99
Sani-Qucen step on 
garbage cans. Reg. S7.99. Special
Sunbeam Fry Pan -  Model FPM
Canada’s quality frypan. Easy-to-sce fryguldc on handle. 
Exclusive controlled even heat, evenly distributed heat over 
entire cooking surface m akes all foods last better. Scaled 
elem ent lets you em crsc pan all the way to 
signal light for easy washing. Special
Flite Bags - 1 9 .9 8
Nylon flite bags. Opens to 39” , 2 outside pockets, heavy 
zippers, 3 inside hangers. Brown or 4 A A A









Wringer Washer and Dryer
Dryer Fealiircs: ItcKiiIar . Î89.9I>
•  Two cycles — dry up to 140 minutes, auto­
matic fluff
•  High speed drying system
•  Variable heat selector for high or low heat
•  Safety restart switch
Washer Features: Kegulnr $If»9.50
•  Automatic pump, efficient high speed
•  Giant 15 gallon, 9 lb. capacity
•  Beautiful enamel finish
•  Lint filter





Tribal Brand Indian Sweater Wool
Ti'lbal Bniiul. 100% wool for making curling nnd siwrtii 
w ear. 43 SkcIn In wide * « A
OHSortment of colors. m i v
Boys' Flannelette Sport Shirt
Bcrmo stay  collarii. Sanforized satin  yoke. Colors: Red, 
Blue, Green, G ray, Brown and 
Cheekii, Reg. $1.98. .Sizes: 6 - 1 6 ,
Boys' Corduroy Pant
Watihnblc, bell kKiiui, cuffed. Popular Fall 




Fancy knit, V-neck *tylex, Poindnr 
cokir.-! Sizes 8 lo 16. 2.59
TKADF. $100.00 for 
any w asher in w ork­
ing condition.
You Fay . . .........
$14.00 !Vlonthly. No Down Paym ent
2 5 9 9 5
3-pc. Bedroom Suites
Seven-ply construction on top, gables and  
d raw er fronts. Veneered In American w alnut. 
Mr. and Mrs. dre.sscr, m irror, chiffonier an d  
radio head board, no down 
pjiymcnt. 9 m onthly paym ents I v v
I.cNit Trado
M attress Clearance
A clearance of spring filled m attresses w ith  
sisal pad and crow n and high grade ticking. 
In 3'.3” size only. A A  A A
Form erly  priced to $90.95. Now O v a v v
Chesterfield Suite
C liestcrfield su ite  featuring the famous 10 
year guaran tee "K ant-Sag" construction, 
100% nylon covers padded with the finest 
foam rubber. Colors: Uuisln, Chocolate and 
Honey. Modern slim -line construction. Trad)( 
of $00.00 for any  
chesterfield  suite.





. 9 to p.iw.
Friday *1 m.oi. lo 9 p.m. 
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